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BEER, COAT STOLEN
Lee Sobocinski of 578 Hid-

den lane, complained to Woods
police on Monday, December 11,
that sometime during the night,
someone broke into IllS garage
and stole a case of be'er. Also
taken from the car seat, he said,
was a black cashmere coat
valued at $148.

Maybe It Was Habit

Many Lazy Merchants

Detroit for speeding and the
tralfic officers noted that his
description fitted that of a man
wanted for the $400 December
1 robbery of the Kirchner Drug
Store, 10638 Morang, Detroit.

The brothers were arraigned
in Detroit court on armed rob-
bery charges, They stood mute.
They are being held in Wayne
County Jail under $5,000 bond
with examination set for to~
morrow, January 5.

Van Tiem said that the Farms
holdup charge will be compiled
against the brothers wit h
charges made by Detroit au-
thorities.

The D'Amatos also admitted
four holdups in Detroit and one
in East Detroit.

Victims of the Farms holdup
were Michael Randazzo of 22501
Raymond c:>urt, store owner;

(Continued on Page 2)

"During the 24-day period,
the free parking lot along the
Muir property line was some-
times almost empty," the chief
said. "Merchants and their em-
ployes were taking the spaces
supposed to have been for Hill
customers. When the meters
were re-activated, the free lot
filled up again."

Chief Furton said that one
aspect of the free parking per-
iod was that the merchants and
employes took up free meter
space which the merchants had
petitioned for their customers.

A number of persons who had
deposited money in the meter
heads and did not see an indi-
cator record any time, called
the police department to report
the meters out of order. And,
some people who put money in
the meters and when the ~ndi-
cators did not shoot up, pound-
ed the meters hard.

.On Tuesday. December 26, all
meter mechanisms were re-
placed in the meter heads. Al-
most every meter head h~d some
coins in it. The total sum col-
lected was $61.93, Chief Furton
said.

The free Christmas park-
ing granted by the Farms
in the municipal lot for
customers shopping in the
Hill District, from Decem-
ber 1 through December 24,
was not a total loss to tI'le
city, according to Farms,
Police Chief James !3'urton.

The chief said that based on
meter revenue collected from
the lot for the same period last
year, customers deposited al-
most 10 per cent of last year's
collection. Revenue during the
24-day period should have been
at least $625.

Two brothers arrested by
Detroit police on Friday, De-
cember 22, confessed. to six rob-
beries in the Detroit area, in-
cludiD.g the November 18 hold-
up of the Rand Drug Store,
18404 Mack avenue.

Farms Det. Sgt. George Van
Tiem said that the brothers ad-
mitted the drug store holdup
in which they took $700 in
cash, a portable 19-inch televi-
sion set, avd two articles of
wearing apparel belong to their
victims.

The television set, and the
appare1, a raincoat and a sweat-
er, were recovered by Detroit
police.

Arrested were Paul, 24, of
5811 Liedrlch, and Alexander
D'Amato, 22, of 18911 West-
phalie, both of Detroit.

They were arrested Friday
after Alexander was stopped in

\

Two Brothers Confess
Farms Drugstore Holdup

The Monteith Parent Teacher
Association will hold its third
meeting of the school year in
the gym at 8 o'clock on Wednes-
day evening, January 10.

Robert F. Weber, serving his
fourth year as president of the
Grosse Pointe School Board,
will be the guest speaker. The
topic for his talk is "Freedom
Education's Challenge."

Monteith PT A
.7J1eets Jan. 10

Called "Very Unusual"
DePaepe, who said he learn-

ed only recently that the house
had changed hands, expressed
his surprise. "It is very un-
usual for a man to have a house
built to his specifications and
sell it before he has even lived
there," the Grosse Pointe build-
er observed.

Bufalino claims he scored
only 69 points of the required
75 "points" necessary for Ita-
lian-Americans to pass Grosse
Pointe's screening system, and
was prevented from building
on two lots on which he had
already made a down payment
because of his rating as "med-
ium' swarthy," and "undesir-
able" by virtue of an alleged
involvement in union rackets.

Appeals Libel Suit
He filed a million dollar libel

suit against a Grosse Pointe
real estate C'ompany, the Grosse
Pointe Property Owners Asso~
ciation and the Grosse Pointe
Brokers Association, Losing in
Circuit Court, the special coun-
sel for the Teamsters Interna-
tional Union is presently ap-
pealing to the Michigan Su-
preme Court.

Bufalino's new home, in the
$70,OO()price range, has five
bedrooms, four baths, and a
finished recreation room in the
basement. It faces the two lots
he claims he was prevented
from purchasing two years ago.

The Teamster official and his
family plan to move into where
they "had a right to live in the
first place" about January 20,
betwee'n school semesters.

The point system was jetti-
soned after a series of hearings
before Attorney General Paul
L. Adams.

Teamsters Official Who Claims He Flunked Pointe
Point System Test Expected to Move His

Family Here About January 20

By Janet Mueller
It is hard to personalize

a statistic. After every holi~
day weekend, stories appear
i Q the newspapers under

Detroit Teamster official William E. Bufalino, who be heading "Death Toll",
contends he failed to qualify as a desirable Grosse 0,:- "Accident Rate Climbs"
Pointer two years ago under the terms of the now- or "Slaughter on the High-
defunct 'Point System", will move into a new home in ways", and most of us read
the Shores late this month. them and forget them. It is

The house, a two-story, red- 0----------- I hard. to imagine 402 people
brick colonial, at 79 Webber Farms F;nd~ killed in automobile acci-
Place, was bwlt last summer II 0' dents.
by A. H. DePaepe, 505 Loch- F 'p k _ One person makes all the dif-
mo{)r. DePaepe sol~ it. thre~ ree ar tltg ference. You don't have to
months ago to Domimc Trmgali, "imatine" the death of some-
4837 I:arvard, owner of the St -11 P one you know, someone you
Michigan Repacking & Produce l ays ',' went to school willi or met oc-
Co" 1525 Adelaide. casionally at church or in The

Tringali never lived in it, Village. You don't have to know
"My father got ill So we de- Money Found in Practically t.lcm very well or have seen
cided to get rid of the house," Every Meter Following them very often to realize that
he explained. Ch f t'lis is real, this is tragic, tillS

ristmas Gi t to Drivers is unnecessary,
This i:; "Death on the high-

ways".
Went To Convent

Judith Kane was 24 years old.
She lived most of her life in
Gros'.;e Pointe, went to school at
the Academy of the Sacred
Heart in Lakeshore drive, swam
at tbe Farms pier, shopped on
The Hill.

She was a pretty girl, not
distinguished by any particular
featlil'e or characteristic, just a
nice, normal, healthy YOWlg
woman, A lot of Grosse Pointers
said "Hi, Judy!," when they met
her .in the street.

A lot of Grosse Pointers knew
her par e n t s, Dorothy and
Gerald Kane of McMillan road.
Judy was their only child,

She was working as a prac-
tical nurse at St. Joseph Mercy
Hosvital in Mt. Clemens a year
ago, when she met Airman
William C. Kingrey, a Montana
boy stationed at Selfridge Air
Force Base. They became en.
gaged.

MallY of the Hill customers, Had Happy Christmas
either unaware that parking was Tllis was a happy Christmas
free, or through force of habit, for Judy. Home from San Fran.
d€;posited coins in the meters. cisco, where she had been work-
This despite signs in the lot, ing since last March. she saW
newspa~er stories and pa~- her parents, her friends, her
phlets Issued by merchants, m- fiance, She was 24 and she was
forming the public that parking ,going to be married, What could
was free through the courtesy possibly go wrong?
of the Farms, the chief said. O~l Sunday, December 31, at

12;52 a,m" Judy Kane and Wil-
liam Kingrey were driving east
On Crocker boulevard in Ma-
comb County. They were driv-
ing carefully and obeying the
laws.

Bel"Lard E. Grace, 19, of 3635()
Jefferson, 1\11, Clemens, was
also driving that night, But
Gra ~e had bought beer at a
stor,~ in Roseville earlier in the
evelling, and he had drunk a
goo(l deal of it.

Ran Red Flasher
Grace turned off Harper, onto

Metropolitan Beach Highway.
There is a red flasher light at
the intersection of Crocker
b 0 U 1e val' d and Metropolitan
Beach; Grace ran the flasher.
His car hit Kingrey's broadside.

Judith Lee Kane, 24, of 217
McMillan, Grosse Pointe Farms,
and William C. Kingrey, 23, of
Montana, where pronounced
dead on arrival at 1\1t. Clemens
Gen eral Hospital.

Grace was not seriously hurt.
He received first aid at l\1t.
Clemens General Hospital, and
is being held in the Macomb
County jail for investigation of
manslaughter.

A passenger in his car, 16-
yeal'-old William J. McHenry of
Roseville, was reported in fair
condition at tile hospital.

Funeral Held Tuesday
Judy was bw'ied on Tuesday,

J an uary 2, after a Requiem
Ma~s at St. Paul's Church. Her
family has requested that me- '
morial tributes be made to Bon
Secours Hospital.

She and her fiance was the
third and fourth persons killed
in Michigan during the long
New Year's weekend. There's
probably a short, tragic, un-
necessary story behind the first
and second persons killed, too.
" Statisti(;s tell the world very
little.

Bufalino Reveals
Purchase of New
.Home in Shores

Center Staging Annual
Function to Make Latest

Arrivals Welcome to
Pointe

ICY ROAD BLAMED
Icy roads caused It,rear-end

collision at Cadieux and Jef~
ferson on the afternoon of- Sat-
urday, December 23. William
Tank, 5984 Chalmers, Detroit,
could not stop his '55 Chevro-
let in time to avoid ramming
a '61 I!'ord driven by Robert
Bettes, 15558 Bayliss. Bettes
was stopp€d for the light at
Cadieux. There was minor dam-
age to both cars. and no viola'"
tions 'were issued.,

Newcomers
To Be Feted
A~ ~eceptiOlt

Anastasia Reilly Buhl~
One of Founders of News,
Loses Battle With Cancer

Senior Men/s Club 'Orricers in Chow Line

The current'leaders of the J>opular Senior Men's
Club ~posed recently for their picture at a meeting
in the War Memorial Center. Being served cake by
MRS, FRANCIS McGINTY, the Center's food direc.

Dr. Busltong
To Talk To
HS Parents

of tbc

\VEI~K
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Friday, December 29
EDITH BOLLING WILSON,

widow of World War I presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, died
Thursday night in Washington
at the age of 89, Acclaimed
onc of the nation's most beau-
tiful women at the time of her
marriage to Wilson, then serv-
ing his first presidential term,
on December 18. 1915, she be-
c<lme in time one of the grand
old ladics of Washingto~, re-
taining her erect carriage and
charming manner even into old
age, The former first lady died
quietly of a respiratory ailment
\vith compli;ati~ns~ Superintendent Will Speak Death Ends Career of One of Pointe's Most Colorful

Saturday, December 30 on Experiences and Re- Residents; Funeral Services Conducted in
CHARLES DE GAULLE actions in Recent Trip Family Home Saturday c,

stated Frirlay in Paris that most to Russ'la '
of the l'rench army will move Mrs. Theodore DeLong Buhl, president of the com-
out of Algeria next ~'ear. The pany which publishes the Grosse Pointe News, and .
French Fresident, in a major Dr, James W. Bushong, Su- columnist for this paper during most of its 21 years, 1 The offIcers and board of
radio and television address, in- perintendent of the Grosse died on Thursday, December 28. She was 57 last Nov- d i ,1' e c tor s of the, Grosse
(licated that the long Algerian Pointe Public Schools will ember 27, and death ended a. hopless five-months battle POl?te War Memofl~ h~ve
war is almost over, saying that talk to parents of Grosse against cancer. 0--------- n:arled near~~ 700 mYlta-
several Air Force units and two Pointe High School stud- Funeral services were held "Yours Truly"; to become his bons to fanll1es who nave
Army dinsions will withdraw ents on Thursday, January in the BuIll residence at 260 bride, taken up residence in the
from North Africa in January. 18 at 8 p Th' P t Ridge road at 11 o'clock Satur- Contract Torn Up fl've Grosse POl'ntes during
Other French military units arc . m. IS aren s

Program l"',Tight the only day morning and burial was in Stasia, who had great admir- 1961.
to follow, but dc Gaulle's deter~'1 ,mination to end the Algerian one during the school year, the family mausoleum in Elm- ation for Buck, liked to tell Every member or these fam-

'II b h ld' th d't wood cemetery. The Rev., B.ert- about,his pulling hl!r co-ntract l'll'es and all those '''ho's names'war as soon as possible "one WI e e~ In ,_e au 1 01'- A t II

\vay or the other" did not stop ium-gymnasium. All par- ram deHeus t,,:ood, mlms .er have not yet been received by
of the Grosse Pomte Memonal th O'! t dially. .te 1

him from predicting that Al- ents are urged,to attend. ~hurch, officiated at both serv- to e32 £a~: ~r{o~~rroad b~~~lee~
gcria and France will ma~ntain I Dr Bushong will talk on edu- lces. the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock,
close ties. cation in Russia, which he vis- Mrs. Buhl is survived by her Sunday afternoon, January 7.

* * * ited last fall, Many thought pro- husband, member of one of the To those not yet familiar with
Sunday, December 31 voking situations, presentej d t d tDetroit area's 01 es an mos the Center it is the former

PAUL M. BUTLER •. former themselves and Dr. Bushong prominent families. and by her Russell Alg~r home located lln-
Democratic National Committee shares these experiences with tRillmother, Mrs. Ha tie E, e y, mediately east of the Memorial
chairman, died Saturday in his audience and has many con- f W t P 1 B h Flo es a m eac. a. Presbyterian Church.
George Washington University crete suggestions for our own
Hospital, Washington, after a educational ~system. Mrs. Louis Was Famous Show Girl Many Groups Partalee
heart attack. He was 56, ;our- Carbone, program chairman for As Anastasia Reilly Mrs. The party will be hosted, in
lng his tenure as head of the the Mothers' Club. says that a Buhl was ?ne ?f the most fam- addition to the Center's board
Democratic National Commit- question and anS\ver period will ous ShOWglrlSlU the history of of directors by representatives
tee, Butler was a controversial follow the speech, the A~erican theater, She was of all groups sponsored by-or
figure who faced, and rejected, only elght years old when the meeting at the Center as well
many demands that he resign. Has Three Degrees f ~m 0 u s producer, Ra~o~d as the many other organizations
His last job as chairman was A native Oregonlan, Dr. Bush- Hltchcock, saw her dancmg lUg and institutions in Grosse
prej)aring the Los Angeles con- ong has his ,Bacheor's "degree a neighborhood block party in~ Pointe and all the churches.
vention that nominated John F. from Pacific" University and a Brooklyn, N. Y" where she wast There will be some 250 persons
Kennedy for president. Master's and Doctorate from the born. "Hitchy" g~t out of his' on hand to welcome the new~

* * * University of Oregon, car, asked ~he Chlld her name ! comers and acquaint them with
]\londay. January 1 He came to the Grosse Pointe and was mtroduced to her the opportunities op.cn to them

A FIVE-ALARM fire sent 14 school system in Jar,uary, 1951 mother. Th~t was the s~art: of MRS. THEODORE D. BUHL in the rich life of the Grosse
fire departments to the Green a~ter a year at H~rvard Univ~r- a career WhlCh took Stasla lUtO Pointe cornmuniti'es
Acres Shopping Center, Mound Slty on an edueatlOn fellowshlp. vaudeville houses and brought out of his file, tearing it in .'
and Thirteen Mile roads late I<'ormerly 1;e was superintendent her a starring role in the Zieg- half and handing it to her say- ~ost especIally every. neW
Sunday afternoon, Six ~tores'l at ,Bend, Oregon.. a ~os~tion feld Follies. ing: "Even I have never writ- res::nt YO~g oJ ?l~ ~ll ~e
l
'ncludl'ng a gl'ant Kroger's whlch followed bemg prmclpal, T, D. Buhl was then a student ten a tune to compete with wa y we come 1.11 Vl. ua y

L h '" and make a host of new fnends.
where the blaze apparently teacher and coach of athletics. at Yale. A nephew of FIO'l'enz 0 engrm. Th .n b b b 'tt to
started, were gutted by flames. During W,orld War JI he was Ziegfeld, it was his uncle who The Buhls were married in ~re Wl e a ~ Sl ers

I ff d b t . t d d th ,. h' ff' 0.....b 1927 'ih I' d relieve parents of mfants andThousands watched the fire, a nava a lcer an saw com a In 1'0 ,uce e pall' In 1S0 Ice \;\.0 er, , aDe.. - ey Ive elevator service for older people
and witnesses said a pillar of action. in both the Paci~ic and onc mght after a show. Several for a short time with his moth- or those who' find stairs dif-
smoke was visible 10 miles Atlantlc theaters. Marned. he years later he persuaded her er. the late Mrs. Willis E. Buhl, ficult
away. Dam'lge is estimated at is the 'fat~er of fo~r daughters. to break a contract with Gene in her mansion at East Jeffer- .
$500,000. (ContInued on Page 3) Buck and drop out of his show son avenue and Burns drive. Will Serve Refreshments* * * They had an apartment in the Spring flowers will keynote

* * * Hibbard, then a terrace in the tea tables where refresh-
Tuesday, January 2 Late Snack Costs Drinker Charles place before they built ments will be prepared with an

M INN E SOTA TROUNCED their Ridge road home in 1932. eye to the tastes of both grown

$150 - F· d D As a young bride Anastasia ups and children. The entire
UCLA, 21-3. in yesterday's Rose 1 l'~ if' t . '11 b'I .... lIe an amages assumed the ~'e-w role of a magn lcen mansIOn Wl eBowl contest, as Gopher Quar- II t,:. II f' t' d th

Prominent young society mat;. open or mspec lOn, an ere
tcrback Sandy Stephens led the -------- il b ' d 'lli 'dron in the Pointe. She became w' 1 e mUS1Can Wl ng gw es
Big Ten runners-up with two John Wagner, 47, of 291 Wagner gave the woman a $20 b f t1 J 'L to make your journey and visit
touchdowns to wipe out UCLA's Ashland, Detr:>it, paid more bill, and was ~ven his change. a mem er o. Ie. umor eagu.e pleasant.
early 3-0 1('ad, In other New than $150 for a hamburger and Wagner insisted that he gave and was actIve m many chan- It is hoped that new Grosse
Year's Bowi games, Alabama cup of coffee orQ~red at a the woman a $5() bill and de-, table projects. Her favorite Pointers who have failed to
defeated Arkansc:s 10-3 in the Park eatery Thursday morn- manded hIs change from that vol:untee: work ,was, helping at hear directly from the Center
Sugar Bowl, Texas triumphed ing, December 28, amount: When told he had ChIldren s Hospltal,~where she will consider this newspaper
over Mississippi 12-7 in the Park Judge C, Joseph Belan- change coming from $20, he ,spent much of her tune, article a most cordial invitation
Cotton Bowl. :: n d Louisiana gel" found Wagner guilty of became sarcastic and abusive Devoted to An:mals for every member oi their fam-
State dropped Colorado 25.7 in being drunk anu disorderly and and claimed he had given the Possessed of a tremendous ilies to attend.

c"thc Orangc Bowl. fined him $50, with th.e alter- waitress. the larger bill. love for all animals she was al<;o
* * * native of spending 30 days in Miss Penrod informed Wag- most intereste1 in the work of

Wednesday, January 3 I the Wayne County Jail, Wag- ner that he had given her a $20 the Michigan Humane Society.
A DESPERATE BAND of 40 ner paid the fine. bill, but since the bill had al- Her particular attachment to

or 5() portuguese rebels attack- In addition, Wagner volun- ready been placed in a safety cats led to her building up a
ed the garrison town of Beju, tarily agreed to pay more than box, this could not be che,cked collection that outgrew the con-
about 125 miles southeast of $10() to repair the damage he until the checker arrived to f.ines of the' house. A special
Lisbon, early yestellday, killing caused in the White Tower, open the box. cattery was built on the grounds
six persons including a high 15009 East Jefferson, a few Witnesses said Wagner began where thoroughbreds and alley
Government official before they hours earli~r, to use foul language and then strays cavorted in a feline
were forced to withdraw. Gov- According to Park author!- proceeded to break up the paradise, As the years passed
ernment sources fear the raid ties, Wagner entered the eatery place. He broke an electric 'she decided that cats needed
was part _of a I a r g e r plot about 3, a.m. a~d placed his frying pan, a toaster, three more personal attention and
again"t Premier Antonio de order w1th a waItress. Blanc~e S~ex coffee makers, smashed love than'they could get group-
Olivicra Salazar dictatt.'r of Penrod of 706 Glover, Detrolt. a pastry display glass, hurled ed-in a separate building and
PortUial since 1928. On presentation' {)f his check, (Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)

Thursday, December 28
BRITISH T ROO P S were

alerted Wednesday, and a naval
strike force dispatched to the
Persian Gulf, a~ Iraq appeared
ready to pounce on the tiny but
oil-rich sheikdom of Kuwait.
lraqui Premier Abdel Karim
Rassem, stating that Kuwait
originally was a province of
Iraq, proclaimed annexation
last June, foHowing Britain's
recognition of the independence
of the tiny country crowded be-
tween Iraq and Saudi Arabia,
but the quick appearance 'of
British ~varships. commandos
<lnd planes squelched any hope
of conquest at that time. Now
that Goa lws been successfully
"liberated", however, Iraq seems
<lnxious to eopy India's tactics
and "liberate" Kuwait, Britain,
treaty-bound to defend Kuwait
if its rule~ asks for help, gets
half of her home oil supplies
and a steady flo,,, of investment
funds from thc tiny sheikdom.

* * III
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The insurance fro.
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share in a safety &

Resolve, at least, -,
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Exchange represen'
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18332 Mack Ave.
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VA 1-7850
14821 East Jefferson

eatery. and he, in the presence
of Patrolman DclPlace, opened
the safety box and checked Us
contents. There was no $50 bill
in the box. The officer verifird
t.hat the largest bill found ":as
$20.

.-

CURRENT
RATE

On East lelfer'son at City Limits
Rental Cheap

Virginia Mooney
RENTAL AGE~T

WHY GO C)OWN TOWN?

Office Sp~lceAvailable

Kercheval near St. Clair
Grosse Pointe

destruction of propert:r.
Ralph Ruff of 25507 NOl"£olk,

Dearborn, White Tower m:ma-
gcr, was called to the Pc,rk------~-----------_._-

NOW IS THE TII~E
TO MAKE A DEA1!-

• Christmas Tracie-ins

• Overstocks in Some Lines

• Many Brand New Cameras,
Movie and Slide Projectors
and Accessories Dra~jtica"y
Marked Down!

Bategain Iltays
at the

CalDera Cenie••

'17114 Kercheval TU 1-4096
- Open Friday Evening 'tit 9:00

The iCalllera Center

New rate effective January 1st, 1962

announces a-new, higher

on All Savings
compounded and paid quarter!!l

Late Snacl{ Proves Costly
(Continued trom Page 1)

sugar containers and a coffee
cup, smashed pies and other
pastries, and knocked off two
strips of porcelain from I.i wall
panel. Damage was estimated
at more than $100.

Park Patrolman Don Del-
Place, while on a routine check
of doors of business places,
was called to the White Tower,
and arrived as Wagner was
being. escorted out of the eatery
by Taylor Smith of 3450 East-
ern place, East Detroit a DSR
bus driver. ' .

The officer placed Wagner
under arrest and took him to
the station, where Wagner was
booked for being drunk and
disorderly and for malicious

The first ea.rnings payme'fit at the new 'rate will be made
March 30th, 1962. Your savings here are insured to $10)000 by
Federal Savings and Lean Insurance Corporation.

Save by the quick, easy passbook method-no time-consuming
red tape. No restrictions on amount. Money re~eived by the
10th of each month earns from the 1st of that month.

Be Money Ahead af •••

First Federal Savings of Det.ro'it

i "-~FIRST..~.
. ,

-FEDERAL
.SAVINGS;;
" " / 1 . ~~;

) . OF DETROIT " 'b

Gross~
Pointe News
PubUshed every Thu,rsday by

Anteebo Publisherlo. Inc.
99 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Lmes

Entered &.II 6econd cia ..! matter al
the post office. Detroit, Michigan
und"t the act of March 3, 11I97.
Subscription Rates; $4.00 Fer Year
by Mail ($5.00 0 u t!! Ide Wayne
County), All News and Advertlsm~
Copy Must Be In The News Office
by Tuesday Noon to Insure In-
sertion.
Add:,ess all Man (Subscrtptions.
Change of Address. Forms 3579) to:
99 K e r c h e val Avenue. Grosse'
Pointe 36. M!ch!~an.

The robbers then went to the
c:ash register and scooped out
the $700, the day.'s receipts, took
the television set, and a rain-
coat belonging to R51ndazzo, and
Rosello's sweater, and then es-
caped in a car.

The D'Amato brothers con-
fessed to taking $12,000 worth
of diamonds and jewelry in the
East Detroit holdup, and told
police they threw the gems in
the waters of a boat canal at
the foot of Ashland, Detroit.

Four State Police skindivers,
on Wednesday, December 27,
unsuccessfully worked in pairs
for five hours under the ice
trying to locate the jewelry.
The water temperature was 33
degrees, the air temperature
was 27 degrees.

The brothers implicated Louis
Yacodelli of 21720 Edmunton
Detroit, in this holdup. YaeO-:
delli is being held for investi-
gation by East Detroit pollee.

The D'Amat.)s said they
dumped the jewelry in the
canal after deciding it would
be too difficult to sell.

(Continued from Page 1)
and Thomas Rosello, 21, of 3706
Somerset, Detroit, clerk em-
ploye.

One of the brothers entered
thc store on the November date,
drew a pistol from his belt and
put it to Rosello's head, after
which the second brother enter-
cd the building. The bandits
ordered the owner and clerk to
a back room, then went to the
front of the store, turned off
the main light and locked the
door.

OPEN THURS. AND FRI.
UNTIL 8:30 P.M.

14101 E. WARREN
Corner Lak~wood

VA 2-4100

OBITUARIES

CARPETS ao,d
RUGS BOUND
45c :ae:d

FAST SERVICE

McCOY a SONS
CARPET COMPANY

INJURED AT PLAY
Mary K. Jurges, 14, of 476

Calvin, slipped and fell on the
ice in Kerby Field on Tuesday,
December 26, and cut the left
side Of het face. She was taken
to Bon Secours Hospital by
Fanus firemen, where the in-
jury was treated.

BuTll

Interested in TV

Loved Her Home

Circus Associations

Mrs.

Bloomn.ld Hllb, Mich.
JOrdon 6-46.50

(Continued from Page 1)

she refused to take on any
more. Whcn the last of the cat-
tcry inmates diect;"the building
was converted into a charming
guest house.

Stasi a was told of the hope-
lessness of her condition as
soon 3S the cancer was discov-
ered. The doctors knew she was
too intelligent to be fooled and
courageous enough to cope with
the tragic revelation. Her vali-
ant conduct during the five
months of her last illness has
already become a Pointe legend.

EDN,i\ R. DAVIS
Mrs. Davis, 83, of 480 Neff

road, dl.ed Christmas Day at St.
Mary's Nursing Home, St. Clair
Shores,.

Survivors include a daughter,
Two of the last kittcns born Mrs. John D, Bayne; a son,

on the place still have the run C 1em 0 n s H. Davis, Jr.; six
of the main residencc. They are grandchildren and five great-
now 15 years old. But five years grandchildren.
ago a miniature, French poodle Services we l' e Wednesday,
puppy captured Stasia's heart. December' 27, at the chapel of
Four poodles have been the vir- th~ William R. Hamilton Co.
tuai rulers of the housenold Interment was in Spring Grove
for the last" threc years. cemetery, Cincinnati, Ohio.

* * * c

Two days before Mrs. Bu)ll
went to the hospital last July
she gave a party for Zsa Zsa
Gabor. She pledged the few
who knew of her date with the
surgcons' to secrecy, because
she didn't want to "spoil the
fun for the guests."

Mrs. Buhl, while staying
close to her home, always main-
tained contacts with old friends
and new. Her great charm and
intelligence attracted many of
the greats of the entertainment
world especially, and "show
business" in ~ll ii.s aspects re-
mained one of her chief inter-
ests throughout her life.

CHARLES S. MacFARLANE
Inordinatcly fond of her Mr. MacFarlane, 73, of 1241

hornc. Mrs. Buhl traveled little Paget Court, died Monday, De-
aItcr her years in the theater. cember 25, at Veterans Hospi-
During the first years after tal.
their marriage they spent most" He is survived by his wife,
of theil' winters in Palm Beat~l Edna; a daughter, Mrs. Floyd
and built a home there- in 1940. ' (S a r a h Jane) Hall; and two
But 1944 was hcr last season grandchildren.
south and the winter residence Mr. MacFarlane was a mem-
was subsequently sold to an- ber of Alger Post No. 995 VFW,
other Pointe family, the A. D Rainbow (42nd) Division Vete-
Wilkinsons of Lake Shore road rans, and a life member of

Ashlar Lodge No. 91 F. & A. M.
The year 1940 also saw the Rainbow Division Veterans

start of the Grosse Pointe News Memorial Service was Thurs-
Anastasia had been writing a day, December 28, at the A. H.
column. Grosse Exaggerations, Peters Funeral Home, Mack and
under the pen name of A. Pryor, Vernier. Interment was in
for 'cveral years for the old White Chapel.
Grosse Pointe Review. When * ... *
she heard that a group was ELIZABETH M. ROBERSON
about to start a new paper here Miss Roberson, of 6421 Fish~
she asked to have a part in the D
project. While presfdent of th er avenue, etroit, died Thurs-

e day, December 28, at Ford Hos-
publishing company, she never pital. She was 56.
tried to dictate cpncerning the She is s U J! V i v e d by her
running or policies of the mother, Mrs. Helen Roberson
paper. Although .intensely in- and a sister, Mrs. Lois McLeod:
tcrested in its pro~ress she con- Services were Saturday, De-
fined her activitit:is to writing cember 30, at the A. H. Peters
her weekly column, which was Funeral Home, Mack and Ver-
one of the paper's most popu- nier, and interment was in
lar features. REPORTS LARCENYForest Lawn cemetery.... * * Mrs. George, Root of 959

JOHN A. WALES North Renaud, reported to
During recent years she be- Mr. Wales, national sa 1e s Woods police on Friday, Decem-

came much interested in tele- manager of WWJ-TV, died Sun- ber 15, that she discovered that
vision. She was among those day, December 31, in St. John someone had broken into her
who induced Bill Kennedy, a HospitaL He was 40, and had car during the night, while it
former newscaster on a Detroit been hospttalized since Decem. was parked in front of her
TV station; to come back from bel' 26 for' treatment of uremic house, and had stolen the gas
the west coast. Bill credits her poisoning. pedal, radio knobs and cigaret
managerial 'ability and guicL- . Born in Kilwinning, Scotland, lighter.
ance with much of the success Mr. Wales served as flying oW-
he has gained as a top mem- cer and navigator wit h the
bel' of the staff of CKLW's RCAF during World War II.
Channel 9. From 1945 to 1947 he was asso-

ciated with the Winnipeg bro-
kerage firm of James Richard-
son & Sons and, after coming
to Detroit, served as a sales-
man in the grocery division of
Standard Brands Inc. from 1948
to 1952.

He joined the WWJ radio
sales staff in 1952, was ap-
pointed WWJ-TV local sales
manager in 1957, and became
national sales manager two
years later.

Mr, Buhl is a director of A m e m b e r of the Adcraft
Ringling Brothers circus, and a Club and the King Edward
lifelong friend of .John Ringling Masonic Lodge of Winnipeg,
North and his brothe'I' Hen,ry, Mr. Wales lived at 336 McKin-
who have been frequent house- ley.
guests here. Through this asso- He is survived by his wife,
eiation came a close friendship Dorothy; a daughter, Sally; a
with the great clown Emmett son, Andrew; his mother, Mrs.
Kelly, andcthe Kellys' first child Martha Wales of Winnipeg; and
was named Anastasia. '. a sister, Mrs. Marcel Beaudoin.

Services were Tuesday, Janu-
ary 2, at the V(}rheyden Fu-
neral Home. Burial was in Win-
nipeg, Man.

'" '" '"MRS. MARION E. WUNSCH
Mrs. Wunsch, 76. of 825

Edgemont Park, died Sunday,
December 31, at her home.

A lifelong Detroit area resi-
dent, Mrs. Wunsch was a mem.
bel' of the P.E.O., the Women's
City Club and the Swedenbor-
gian Church.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Edward F.; thrce sons
Edward S., Dr. Richard E. and
Ellis A.; a daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert D. Thon:as, Jr.; two sisters,
Mrs. Oliver True and Mrs.
George Post; a brother, Ellis
Andrews; 15 grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Services were Wednesday,
January 3, at the Verheyden
Funcral Home, and burial was
in Woodlawn cemetery.'

* '" '"HUGH WORCESTER
Mr. Worcester. 78, of 74

Mapleton road, died SW1day,
December 31, at his residence.

Among the survivors are his
wife, Kassie M.; a son, Hugh,
Jr.; a daughter, Sister Anne
Jerome. O.P.; a brother, Fran-
cis; and a sister, Mrs. Adolph
Steinkopf.

'3ervices were Wednesday,
January 3, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Paul's
Church. Burial was in Mt. Olio
vet cemetery.
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MANLEY, BENNETT ,& Co. J
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK ILXCHANGE

SNO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
& DRYCLEANER

Some people this year are using their dividends
from investments to help pay, their Chrhtmas
bills. With a sound program of investing you may
also be in this enviable position next year. There
are many corporations t~at have a long record of
dividend payments to their stockholders. If you
would like to learn more about some 9£ these
corporations, why not stop in or call.either of our
conveniently located offices.All of our Registered
Representatives are thoroughly experienced in
selecting proper investm~nts for your portfolio.
\Vhy not plan today to have '<1 Christmas next

c.

~rearon dividends?

Listen to WCAR-6:10 P.M.-Monday throughFridav-
For the latest Market News-1130 on your dial

19525 macK
grosse pointe wood.
TU.4.4334

A Christmas
on Dividends?

lOth Year of Servin'g Grosse Pointe

Buhl Building, Detroit 26
WOodword .5.1122

PO:rNTE
kitchen center, inc.

invites you to pick up your
~c<...c:.•/.,;,:.:.>~:~:c~t,;~:.:.;..,.:.:":.~.::.':."...,.::.::~;:..:-.~.:~:',:~~:.~

~Airline Tickets ~
~ x.~~.-'.-:'.'~-."''''''"'9c~1" ' ' ..'it..' .,. '.'A.' '-."., ' .~""","""",. ,' .~,.. . .. ~
... ~.~.'Ii) 'i#.~' ..~.' .. ,/I'.~ ~,ot,ftiI1III"'*~........ T........."..,."fI"# ,,', ..T~. _""'fr., ••• "••••,~ •• , ,...~.;..

at 100 Kercheval Ave.-on the Hill

at your friendly neighborhood Westinghouse
Laundromat(!) Laundry & Drycleaning Store

Even though you may have mado your Ulservations .
directly with the airline~.

KWIKEE

CHET SAMPSON

,

REPRESENTING all airlines and
are standard.

. '.

Open 7 Days - 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.
16300 E. Warren, cor. 3 Mile Dr. TU 4~9690

~ ~

'p!"~-----------""'~SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

The Committee on univcrs-12.400 scholarshi? applications
ity scholarships processed over durin"g the 1960-61 school ~'car.

--------------------------~---------
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Page Three

Bushong

PHILIP K. SHEA
Assistant.Manager

University and Central Michf-
gan College of Education. His
articles have appeared in such
professional publications at
"The American Sehool Board
Journal," "School Executive,'"
"English Jowrnal" and "The
Nation's Schools."

MACK-
MORaSS
OFFICE

NATION.4l
BANK OF
DETROl7

•

MO~~DAY:

HS Parents to Hear

~~~

Itr's

SALE ,TIME

~Continued from Page 1)
He likes to play golf, hunt, fish
and see sports of all kinds,

Lecturer and Author
Dr. Bushong has been v,",iting

lecturer in Education at the
University of Wisconsin, Univer~
sity of Michigan. Michigan State-

1259 Washington Blvd. 92 Kercheval-on the Hill
DETROIT GROSSE POINTE

WO 2-5191 TV 2-8070

I~J
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Camera Club
Meets Jan. 9

It is a great satisfaction to
us that so many of our new
customers come in upon the
recommt'ndation of"'our old
customer~.
This shows that our concern

with fabric quality, fine
tailoring and perfect fit bas
succeeded in its purpose ..•

'it has won the confidence
of the men we serve.

WHALING'S
?JteIt)j ?JJe(J/(,

520 WOODWARD
7 MILE at LIVERNOIS

FISHER BUILDING

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet on Tuesday,
January 9, at 8 p.m. at the
N e i g h b 0 rho 0 d Club, 17145
Waterloo.

There will be a monochrome
and oolor slide competition with
Dr. C. J. Marinus APSA and
Gil Lehmbeck APSA as an-

"alysts, assisted by club mem-
bers. This meeting, like aJl
dIOse of the club, is open to
the public and visitors as well
as new members are cordially
invited.

Member Federal Deposit Insnrance COrporaf"um

Our new permanent headquarters at Mack and Moross wm open for
business Monday, January 8, at 9:30 a.m. We're looking forward to
seeing you, just as we hope you've been looking forward to having
fuU service. banking right here in your own neighborhood.

Our services include, for instance, both kmds of checking accoum-
, "

regular and Econ-o-Checks~. Savings .accounts, lnstaloans" and com-
piete Trust services. And, as you've probably noticed, if you've been
sidewalk superintending, we have three drive-m windows, ample
parking, night depositDry service and safe deposit vaufts.

New banking hours: ~ a.m. to 3:00 p..m., M<mday ftJrougb 1lJm's--
day; 9:30 a.IIL.to 1:30 p.m.. ~iday.

:':':.: ...........

BUILDING AT MACK AN'D f~OROSS

MACK-MOROSS OFFICE

&I
NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR OPEN HOUSE AJelD Fi.OWER SHOW

MORE SERVICES IN A "BRA~ID-NEW

LESTER V. SCHERRER
Manager

BEGINNING

..

~J;itJ\~if_~

I •

I •
i
I

POINTE

'social and government agencies. Dur-
ing the past 20 years it has handled
approximately 2,000 cases. From funds
received as memorial, anniversary and
special occasion tribute, and from its
annual sale of Christmas cards, the
Tribute fund provides artificial limbs,
glasses for tihe nearly blind, hearing
aids for the deaf, and in many other
ways assists those persons whose wel-
fare or social security incomes cannot
cover desperately-needed "extras."

GROSSE

....:..-~_D __ ..... n !!!

• . • ul,1til he promised to get
their radio fixed at C. A. Nut-
tin~. After the fine job we did
on their TV set, she knows
their radio will be ~n good
hands. '

Needy Is Their

PARKED CAR DAMAGED

At Cottage Hospital, Kerche-
val and Muir, records show that
an eight-pound six-ounce girl
was born at 12:45 p.m., to Mr,
and Mrs. Jonathan Mason of
932 Emerson, Detroit. No name
has been picked for the infant,
at the last report.

Bon Secours Hospital, Cad-
ieux and Maumee, recorded its
first 1962 birth at 9:36 p.m.

The baby, weighing at eight,
pounds 13 ounces, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. James °Brown of
2244 SpringIe, DetrDit. The par-
ents did not give the baby a
name at the last report.

Driver ,Tagged
After Accident

I
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne R. Rose I
of 14264 Jane, Detroit. They
named the baby, Dawn.

Willis G. McGray, 49, of 2519
Pingree, Detroit, was ticketed
by Shores police on Tuesday,
December 26, when he ran into
another . car on Lake Shore
road, at ,Willison road. Police
said he had been drinking.

McGray was caarged with hit.
ting and damaging the entire
right side of an automobile
driven by Rub~ D. Barlow, 46,
of 1173 Concord, DetI"oit.

Barlow .said that he was driv-
ing south on Lake Shore at
McGray cut in front of him
without \varning.

Barlow and McGray were
taken to the stah.:>n where both
made statements, a£t~r which
police gave McGray a ticket
for not having his car under
control and G~using an accident.

Damage to' Barlow's car was
estimated at about $75. There
was no damage to McGray's car.

Ruby's wife, Anna, 36, and
son, Patrick Robert, 11, sitting
on the collision side, were not
injured.

Reed Hartz, 552 University,
~::: reported to City police on Wed~

.:.:':,::,;:t~eSd,lYd'~ecemthber 27, .that somhe
Ime- urmg e preVIOUSnig t

,'. ; an unknown car struck and
r.~.;::.::,~ damaged his '60 Valiant, parked
t"" in front of his .home. Hartz
. '::.': stated tilat he was awakened at
.;::':;:about 2 a.ln. by a loud noise,

but did not discover the cause
of the disturbance until he went
to his car at 8:30 a,m. and found
the left rear smashed. An in-
vestigation is pending.

WE REPAIR

OPEN TILL
9 P.M.

Thursday and
Friday
Jan. jJ.S

Helping the

Any Glass or China
Drilled

LAMPS

Giving serious consideration to one
of the many cases presented to the
Tribute Fund, a committee of the
United Community Services, are these
Grosse Pointe committee members,
left to right-MRS. THEODORE R.
BUTrRICK, JR., MRS. SHEROD B.
SCOTT, MRS. JAMES K. WATKINS
and MRS. FREDERICK S. FORD, JR.
The Tribute Fund, which celebrates
its 21st birthday in 1962,gives emer-
gency aid to persons recommended by

built from your

Come in and
tolk ovar your

lamp problems.

VASES,
STATUES

CUSTOM LAMPS

OLLIG
ELECTRIO SHOP

17222 ,~. WARREN AVE.
Opp. E. Warren Bowling Alleys

TU 1-1977

We can raise
or lower your
floor or table
lamp,

Spe\:ial Bases
Made

1Iftn"a'

There were no babies born
of Pointe parent.s at the stroke
of midnight or during the day
of January 1, at any of the
three hospitals serving the
area. However, the !hospitals
did report babies, all girls, born
New Year's Day.

St. John Hospital in Morass
road, led the birth race when
a seven.pound eight and a half.
ounce girl was born at 2:05 a,m.,

New Year Babies Born
In 3 Po,inte H.ospitals

Beginning Thursday. Jan. 4

Off

.0. Dna
ANYONE
can
ploy it!

1\:'
f(.:'

1t4tUl94
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

16930 1~e1'cheval,at Notre Datnll

TUxedo 5-5848

EASY BUDGET TERMS
ONLY $:lS DOWN

LOWREV ORGANS
from $595 to $3096

Similiar Savings on
Jackets, Sweaters

and other Men's Accessories

The Once-A.Year Saving Event you've waited for!
Simply deduct 20% from our regular price tickets.

TU 1..9252

Men's Suits, Topcoats
Sport Coats, Slacks

Detroit Automobile
Inter-Insurance Exchange

A,,"utomobHe Club of lUiehigan

All Sales Final
Come Early!

VlSIT OR PHONE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
15415 E. Jefferslt'il
PHONE: 821-8000

George Measel, Monager

See Rrst page of local phone boob for office. In .tClt. cltles

Resolve to start the New Year with auto
insurance that will reward you for your
good driving record.

The insurance from the Exchange at the
Auto Cl~b does reward good drivers with
initially low rates plus the opportunity to
share in a safety savings return .

Resolve, at least, to compa. ~your present
rates to those of the Exchange. Call the
Exchange rep"'esentative at the Auto Club.

A SAVINGS
RESOLUTION

at

J 8332 Mack Ave.

Thursday, January 4, 1962

" ..NEW
for '62

LOWREY
I IET. ONLY
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For years, it has been <-

For the remainder of :
family, our regular home and

The concensus is a de.
Simply because the mutual de

A shelter program i'5 I:
individual and national act of

Possibly a shelter will '1
asociate editor of Science Wo:
than to need them and not ha

If you prefer not to thil
other hand if you are willing t
will be glad to discuss this fu

This "emergency harne'
ties such as tornado, fire, br€

As experts agree, a nUe
a third nation-a madman-Y
would also solve tlle problem

CONVE!'oI'"TIONAL WAF
In the past, all world

Missile age, it \vill also be fou
'Of many lives. perh<lps as m",
that living would still be wor
the past.

It would mean that e
would survive in their school:
gather in their "emergency he-

You should L.'lerefore b.
pla:1s for this "emergency hom
of steel and concrete, designer
ers who have had the actual f
been described by local and nG
e\.ery Civil Defense specifica:
inspeetion.

As it should be. the cn,
ator to provide the same vital

• HEAT
• LIGHT
• COOKING
• REFRIGERATION

Master She

HEATING
and

DiY.

Between 7 and 8

HOURS: 9:00 to 5:30 Daily _

Men's Shop-Firs'

PLUMBING

24.88

9941 HAYES

Thursday, January 4, 196

Outsta

WITH ZIP.OUT

It is not from nature, but I01
from education and habits, that -

~lIIll1l11l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11ll1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11ll11l1l1l1l1l11l1ll1ll11ll1l11l1l1"

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:

MEN'SALL.W~

Timely., kemendol.
water-repeHelltr w

cotton gabardine
with a lining of c
tattersQI checks •

another zip-out Ii
plush orion pile!
or natural with SI
flack pocket styJin
Sizes 36 to 46j

and 36 to 42 10

Prescriptions Filled

ION GP_
20183 MAC~.
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8.98
1.19
.59

Bath Towel, 24x461t 1.69 Hand Towel. 16x28"
Wash Cloth, [2x IZ" .49 Fingerl'ip, II x18"
B~th Mat. 20x30" 2.39 Shower Curtain,

Tailored Drope, 33)(60" 8.98

LA!lY PEP~~RELLSOLO STRIPE MATCH.UPS Bold,
Italian ~_inspired single-color stripes on fine-count percale
sheets. Mediterranean blue. yellow de Roma. Genoa
green, plazzo pink or br~vissimo beige.

72xI08" Twin Size Bottom Sheet 2.99
81xI08" Full Size Bottom Sheet 3.99
42x38'f2" Pillow Case .99

Matching solo stripe print blanket of rayon-acrilan acrylic
with o-inch acetate binding. 72x90" 6.50
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mO!1ey"s~lyingsale!

"FURTATION WALK" print terry tt')wel ensemble ••.
a lavish spring cHsplay of fresh flowers on a ground of
white.

NOW - durin.g Jacobson's

IMPORTED GOOSE DO'NN PILLOWS Plum~ 20x26"
pillows with blue and white down proof striped cotton
ticking. 2 for 16.98

stock your' linen closet

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

WENTWORTH EARLYAMERICAN conON SPREAD
by Morgan-Jones, an authentic reproduction of an 1814
original witn the same pine tree. t('list!e and star motifs.
Eggshell or :mow white. 8 !xIIO" twin Of 96xl10" full.

1:!.98

Thursday, January 4, 1962---------------.
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TWINBROOK
2.7800

P.T.A. Offering
Film on Russia

A warrant charging Mary
Jean Wheatley, 36, of 4367
Dickerson, Detroit, with simple
larceny, was recommended by
Wayne County As~t. Pros. Dale
Devlin on Wednesday, Decem-
ber, 20.

Mrs. Wheatley is accused of
shoplifting several items of
wearing apparel from Hughes-
Hatcher and Suifrin, 18920
Mack, on Monday, December
18.

Farms Det. Sgt. George Van -
Tiem said that Mrs. Wheatley, -
accompanied by her six-year- =
old son, went to the clothing
firm and was seen taking two
pairs of trousers and a shirt by
a store detective.

The store detective, Marlene
Steanberger of 24316 Glenexrie,
Southfield, told police that she
saw Mrs. Wheatley take a pair
of trousers valued at $19.85,
and another valued at $21.50;
and a man's shirt, valued at
$27.95.

The security officer stated
that she saw Mrs. Wheatley
leave the store, and stopped her
in the parking lot at the reait"
of the building. Miss Stean-
berger said that she found the -
shirt in a paper bag held by
Mrs. Wheatley, and the t""o _
trousers were hidden between _
the bag and the woman's body. -

Mrs. Wheatley will be ar~ __
raigned fOr examination before
Farms Judge Grant E. Arm- -
strong on January 3, when the
complaint is signed.

Van Tiem said that if the =
woman is found guilty, she
could receive 90 days in jail, -
or be fined $100, or all ,or part
of both.

At the request of the Maire
School PTA, Dr. Edwin S. SIPyd
will present his film "Russia
Today" on Thursday, January _
11, at 8 p,m. in Maire School.

This film has been shown a
number of times before civic
groups in the Detroit area,
twice at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center befcre capaci-
ty audiences.

What is Russian life like?
What is the country like? What
are Russian cities like? What is
the average Russian's take-
home pay?

'l'hese are some of 1Jhe ques-
tions Dr. Smyd's film answers
as it takes viewers from Hel-
sinki, Finland, to Leningrad,
then Moscow, Kiev, Odessa,
Lwow and Brest-a distance of
about 2,500 miles. It will show
the people in the cities and in
the country, their industry,
their leisure, recreation and
way of life.

-

~1t~~~~:E°~:~:~~~::rd=i_i=======_~==_~are his consumer provisions?
Dr. Sm~d's film shows the

Russians as intelligent, indus-
trious, vigorous. They are af-
fectionate toward their chil-
dren, who are well cared for, -
high spirited and educated. -

An orientation talk, sketching
history, ethnics, culture, geog-
raphy, economics and sociology
will precede the movie. Au- _
thentic hi-fi background music
complements the film in its ~==_
entirety.

Dr. Smyd is a well known
movie maker who has traveled -
and filmed in about 50 coun-
tries and regards this film as
one of the most vital he has
ever photographed. His previ-
ous moyies have been sho,vn -
prOfessionally and on TV. Twice
in filming the Soviet se<[lJ.ences
for "Russia Today" he was ar- -
rested.

His skill in catching intimate
scenes of Soviet life and the _
range of his subjects makes _
this the most documentary film
on Russia to be seen anyvV'here -
in amateur Or professional
standing.

Tiokets for the Maire per-
formance may be obtained by
calling either TU 1-1721 or TU
2-5361.

Accuse Woman
Of Shoplifting

disale, New Baltimore, accused =
of not having his car under
control and causing an acci-
dent at Vernier and Lake Shore
roads, was found not guilty
and the case against him was
dismissed.

HUSBAND, WIFE ARRESTED
Ignatius D. Sullivan of 9631 -

Cheyenne, Detroit, was ticketed
by Shores police on Saturday.
December 23, after he was ar~
rested on Lake Shore road for -
vio}ation of the State Drunk -
Motor Law. He posted a bond
of $150 pending an appearance
in' Court. His wife, Margaret,
was ticketed at the station for
being a disorderly person, when
she became abusive and refused -
too go home.

FOR5~~EE~AES 0~OF WINDOWS '
DATI"G BACK =zTO 1920

HARDWARE -
LOCKS an}:PERATORS

FENESTRA WINDOWS

WE REPAIR STORMS-SCREENS

AIR.TEC

Stay on year
'round, no ator.
og.. No ;"moving
to wash. Swings
with your win-
dow, as. u r in g
regulated ventila.
tlon.

NEWS

&40 EAST
'MILE R~

Young Drinkers
Hate Aftermath

Two Farms juveniles were
t rea t e d for intoxication on
Wednesday, Deeember 27, after
they were taken to separate
hospitals.

Far m s Patrolman Willi~m
Fowler was cruitling west on
Kercheval when he was stopped
by a 14-year-old boy who stated
that as he passed Kerby Field,
Kerby and Mack, he saw a
small boy laying in the snow.
The' boy had no shoes on, th/~
informant said.

The officer went toOthe field
and found a 13-year-old boy ly-
ing face down in the snow. As
Fowler wa~ i?icking the lad up,
Patrolman Haro)d Beaupre ar-
rived and assisted in putting
the boy in Fowler's scout car.

Fowler took his passenger to
Cottage Hospital, where it was
determined that the lad was in
an advanced state of intoxica~
tion.

The young informant who
stopped Fowler told P'Olice that
two brothers, one 12 years old
and the other younger, had ob-
tained a bottle of whiskey from
a party stOl'e in Kercheval .

Shortly after, the mother of
the brothers called police and
requested an ambulance for her
12-year-old son. Firemen arriv-
ed in :m emergency vehicle and
took the boy to Bon Secours
Hospital, where it was found he
had had too much to drink

When able to talk, th~ 12.
year-old admitted taking the
whiskey from his house, and he
and his friend consumed the
bottle.

Both boys were sick for a
while, and had some painful
repercussions as an aftermath,
police said.

Fire Damages
Home in Park

A fire caused by a defective
incinerator flue in_the home of
the Arthur Voigts, 1104 York-
shire, damaged the inside walls
of the kitchen and part of the
second floor of the house.

Park Fire Chief George de
Oaussin said that the fire was
discovered behind the electric
range in the kitchen by Mrs.
Voigt. She smelled the smoke
from the second story of the
house and came down to inves-
tigate.

She opened the oven doOil'
and black smoke billowed out.
She closed the oven door im-
mediately and called the fire
department. The Voigts were
preparing to leave the house
for a New Year's party.

Chief DeCaussin said that
fireme,n had to bre.ak through
the kitchen wall to get to the
blaze, which was put out in
about 10 minutes. However, the
firefighters remained in the
house for about an hour and a
half ,trying t'O find the source
of smoke that was pouring from
the upstairs floor, the chief
said.

He said that when the source
was located, it was found to be
coming from the floor joints.
There was smok'~ damage on
the second floor, the chief
added.

The chief said that the fire
was not difficult to put out, but
because it was between the
walls, it was hard to locate. The
extent of damages is not known.

Shores Traffic
Violators Pay

Shores Judge John Gillis gave
Lawrence A. Kinnally of 21116
Yale, St. Clair Shores,. four
weeks to pay a fine of $100, or
serve 10 days in the Wayne
County Jail.

Because of Kinnally's other-
wise g'Ooddriving record, Judge
Gillis accepted the motorist's
plea of guilty to reckless driv-
ing, reduced from drunk driv~
ing, following a hearing held
on Monday, December 18. Kin-
nally was arrested on Lake
Shore road.

Carl E. Muller of 20555 Flan-
ders, Warren, was found guilty
of speeding 45 miles an hour on

.Lake Shore road, and paid a
fine of $12.

James A. Lawmaste'r of 278
Eastlawn, Detroit; and Edward
Torangeau of 23026 Gary lane,
St. Clair Shores, did not have
it so well.

Lawmaster was convicted of
driving while his operator's
license was revoked; and Teran~
geau was convicted of driving a
motor vehi~le without eve.t" ac-
quiring a Michigan operatbr's
license. They paid a fine and
court costs of $107.50 each. In
addition, Lawmaster spent two
days in the Village Jail.

Edward Hans Stocker of
13917 Young, Detroit, was found
guilty of driving 50 miles an
hour on Lake Shore, and. paid
a fine of $10.

Henry B. Mohr of 50420 Rue-

POINTEGROSSE

Class Offered
by a demonstration held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on December 6, wherein the
ability to read and comprehend,
at the rate of several thousand
words per minute, was display-
ed by students 'Of the Reading
Dynamics Institute.

Mrs. Evelyn Nielson Wood,
whose course in Reading Dyna-
mics has drematLcally grown
fr<>mone pupil in Washington,
D.C., to over 25 full-fledged In-
stitutes from coast to coast, is
a former Utah school teacher
who has evolved a way for the
average person to increase his
reading speed by three to, 10
times.

This method has been taught
to many Capitol Hill memlbers
in Washington, including Sena-
tors Talmadge, Bennett, Pl'ox-
mire and Symington. The State
of Michigan can claim Repre-
sentatives Martha Griffiths and
John Dingell as two of its most
astute pupils. Public schools,
major industries and many prOo-
fessional people h a v e found
Reading Dynamics an enlight-
ening new experience.

Reading Dynamics has achi.
eved n a t ion a I recognition
through the media of radio and
television and articles in such
magazines as Time, Newsweek,
Business Week and the Christ-'
ian Science Monitor.

The class at the G l'0 sse
Pointe War Memorial is being
offered as a servic..-eto the resi-
rlents of Grosse Pointe and will
be limited in number. Reserva-
tions will be taken on a first
come, first served basis. Fur-
ther information may be had
by calling the C e n t e r, TU
1-7511. Unlimited counseling
service and pNoctice sessions
will be held for all students

,who register to take the course.

eurrenf' Rat.

Compounded
Every

3 Months

SAVINGS

EAST DETROIT
1'5751 Nine Mile at Gratiot

PR 1.8820
9:30 a.m~ to 4:30 p.m.

Friday 'tit 8 p.m.
Hours:

Swiss Steak
With Sauce

Cooked-Froz~n

Fruit Delight

SPECIALS for
Thursday, Friday

and -Saturday
Jan. 4.5.6

Speed Reading

1 I-Oz.
Pkg.

10-0z.Pkg.

Interest in the Grosse Pointe
area has reached such propor-
tions that the War Memorial
has agreed to hold a class in
Reading Dynamics beginning on
Wednesday, .January 17, at 7
p.rn..

'rhe interest was generated

TU 5.1565 TU 5.1566

FEDERAL

Boneless
Rolled

. 3 Ibs. 1.45
• .69c lb.•

•

The Pointe's Oldest Mark.Jt

peering in through. the rl'ar
door of the houst'. He ran
toward Jefferson and disap-
pcand.

He was described as being
col'Ored, about 40 years old, six
feet two inches in height, slim
build,

Build your purchasing power faster ....
Start Saving at Colonial TODAY

COLONIAL
FED'ERAL
SAVINGS!

Potato liB • 818In
Chips Broiled in Butter, Whole

Large Mus~room
l-Lb. Bag Crowns

69c large 6Jc
6.0z. Can

You can now get higher earnmgs on your savings by keeping your
money at Colonial!
4% compounded every 3 months is the current rate. starting
January'. 1962.
This is the highest rate on savings in the entire Detroit area!
Remember, at Colonial every penny is insured up to $10,000.00 per
account by an agency of the United States of America.

You can always be sure oj QUALITY FOODS at Verbmgge's DE~~~iy

C,OLONIAL

PORK LOIN ROAST

BONUS: Savings added by the 1Dth earn for th'e whole month

GROSSE POINTE 'WOODS
20247 Mack at Hunt Club

TU 4.5200
Hours: 9:30 a.m to 4 p.n"

Friday 'til 8 p.m.

898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack
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Police Seeking Park Prowler

Fresh Ground Beef
BUTTER Montgomery Brand

FREE
DELIVERY

I

Park police are looking for
a man who was reported prowl-
ing at the rear of the home of
C.us Constant. 970 Lakepointe,
Friday evening, December 29.

Det. Lt. Arnold Hough said
that the man was seen by ~ne
'Of Constant's grandchildren.

t 'I,
('

•
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SALE!

10.97

Youth Center-Second Floor

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

GIRLS' SIZES 7 to 14

OUTER JACKETS

Outstanding mid-season

valuel Hood-topped,

orIon pile lined jackets

of nylon, cotton poplinr

[aminated knit, cotton suede,

BOYS' PILE-LINED

PARKA JACKETS

or leather-look cabron in

a full rcnge of colors ranging from

white to vibrant hues and basic dark

tones, in smart prints and solids.

Machine-washahle, weather-resistant,
and warm ...our 9-wale cotton outer

jacket with c lightweight orion pile body

lining, quilted celac10ud lining in sleeves
and zipoff hood. Knit convertible cross-

over collar and cuffs, gi~nt sturdy zipper.

Blue, olive or grey. Sizes 6 to lot.

CHIl.DREN'S SHOES

Y ouflh Center'
Second Flo~)r

Boys' and gir'(s' toofwear tor sc~oor and dress c:fradTeaTry
reduced. Wonderful opportunity to complete their shoe outfitting

lor the months ahtlad - and save. Sturdy leather oxfords,
pumps and straps, Siz,~s8 to 13V2; I to 4; and 4 to 8.

All experffy'fitfetl.

Page five
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Get
Now

NEWS

I
Boards behind them, these foal' ~==_==_~='"have earned the right to en~ :=

joy the last half of their senior
year in high school.

Harder to
In College

The nationwide tendency to- =
wards earlier and earlier college _
applications is mirrored in-
Grosse Pointe High School sta- -
tistics.

Last year during the first -
three months of classes, Sep- _
tember through November, 552
requests for transcripts of high
school grades were processed

at th~ office of guidance co_===_=_:=======~ordinator Dr. Robert J. Hanson. __
This year, during the same

period, 854 transcripts were
mailed to colleges and univer-
sities allover the country.

The tendency towards early -
applications seems even more
pronounced when one considers
that there are 21 fewer senior<;
in this year's graduating class
than last year's,_ yet 302 more
t ran s c rip t s have been re-
quested.

A 20 per cent total increase
in the average number of tran-
scripts sent per graduate is an-
ticipated for 1962, although
final figures will not be avail-
able until next September._
Nineteen h u n d red sixty~one
graduates sent 20 per cent more
transcripts than their imme<ii-
ate predecessors, the graduating
classes of 1959-60, and the -
trend is expected to continue.

Secret.aJ::y to the guidance co- -
ordinator Mrs. Mary Messing
explains the situation this way: -
"Stude-nts are applying to col-
leges earlier because they feel
it is becoming more difficult
to get in. Also, many colleges
are encouraging early applica- -
tion."

Driver Ticketed
Following Crash

A ticket fo reckless driving _
was issued to Harriett Ann =
Halas, 13505 Griener, Detroit, -
after she drove her '55 Ford
into a '51 Chevrolet convertible
parked in front of 479 St. Clair
early last Thursday morning.

The Chevrolet, owned by
Deborah Day Elledge, 478 St. -
Clair, was parked at the left _
curb, facing south. Both cars =
were damaged extensively and -
had to be towed away.

A passenger in the Ford, Al-
berta J. Robinson, 4645 Cour- =
ville, Detroit, was taken to cot-==_~==_~tage Hospital where she re- =
ceived treatment for an injured
left foot and a bump on the
head.

Harriett Halas was released
on $25 cash bond, pending a _
court appearance.

THIEF RIFLES PURSES
Mrs. E. J. Dompierre of 1704 ~_

Manchester, informed Woods

police on Tuesday, necember====i=_=_=26, that about $40 or $50 was "
taken from two ladies' purses
placed on a bed in the back
bedroom of her house. She
gave police the name of a pos-
sible suspect.

POINTEGROSSE

Early D,ecis,ionPlan Pays
Off for GPHS Students

Four Grosse Pointe High
School students, as of De<:em~
ber 11, had already been ac~
cepted at the colleges of their
choice.

Rail Hamman, Prue Frey,
Cynthia Gilliatt and Allen Crow,
who applied to colleges outside
Michigan under the Early De.
cision Plan, have received noti-
fication <If their acceptance
pending final high sebool ex-
aminations.

A recent innovation in the
college applioation ritual, the
Early Decision Plan was start-
ed several years ago by seven
Eastern women's CQlleges: Rad-
cliffe, Mt. Holyoke, Smith, Wel-
lesley, Barnard, Bryn Mawr
and Vassar. The men's colleges
gradu.llly adopted the idea, and
now colleges thrQughout the
country are instituting some
form of advanced ac~ptance
pr{lgram.

Basically, Early Decision is a
system which qualified students
may be told in the first semest-
er of their senior year whether
or not they may attend specific
colleges.

More women's colleges than
men's have formal Early De-
cision Plans, and the women's
colleges usually impose more
restrictions on their applicants.
Smith's program, typical of the
majority of women's college, re-
quires that the applicant's
records, written recommenda-
tions from the principal and a
teacher, and signed statements
from the applicant, one of her
parents and her principal say-r: ing that Smith is the only col-I:f~E~y;~~~~;:~a~;~;;
mission is assured, if she must

lj:;~ withdraw her application, or if
i::::' she shO'Uld repeat the College

i:~~~~;r:~~~:~::~~~
i:~~mitted earlier in the school
[,111 year than men's although both

I~.,i::. F.£;:;:;,~~:~O~~~;~!~~;
Men's colleges are, by and!:\ large, more lenient in the mat-

ter of muJtiple applications.
Many do not require prospective
students who wish to take ad-
vantage of the Early Decision
Plan to promise that they ;vill
not apply to only one coUege,
thus giving the applicant a
chance to apply to another
college as safety measure .

Students admitted under the
terms 01 the Early Decisi.on
Plan must eonfirm their ac-
ceptance by letter, and are
under obligation to maintain a
high scholastic level. It is pos-
sible for a student accepted
'lUlder Early Decision to be re-
jected in the spring because of
a sharp drop in grades.

Colleges which the four suc.
cessful Grosse Pointe High
Early Decision appliaants plan
to attend are: Northwestern
University, Evanston, Ill. eRial
Hamman); Middlebury, Middle-
!:mry, vt. (Prue Frey;) Duke
University, Durham, N.C. (Cyn-
thia Gilliatte); and Amherst,
Amherst, Mass. (Allen Crow). illl III III 111111III 11111111111111111111111111111111111111III IIII III III III 1111111III IIIl11i1i1

With final acceptance almost _
eel' t a i n and their College

Police' Arrest
Familiar Figure

Ed GriffOI'd, Sr., of 18265
Eleven Mile road, formerly of
225 Muir road, who had been
in constant tr(}uble with Farms
police while a resident of the
Farms, got into trouble again-
in the Farms.

Grifford was arresteu by
Farms police 011 Tuesday, De-
cember 26. He was stopped at
Ridgemont, while driving east
on Ridge.

The former Pointer was taken
to the station where he could
not produce a driver's license,
nor a car registration fOr the
vehicle he was operating. He
was ticketed for both offenses.
The arresting officers said he
had been drinking.

On Wednesday, December 27,
GriffOI'd was arraigned before
Farms Judge Grant E. AL"m-
strong, and was found guilty of
the charges of which he was
accused.

The judge imposed a fine of
$50, or 30 days in the Detroit
House of C(}rrection. Grifford
could not pay the fine and is
now serving the jail terms.

Last fall, Grifford's home in
Muir road was condemned as
one of the worst blights in any
neighborhood, and has since
been razed. .

Jaikins Building
Birmingham
MI 7-33SS-JO 6-2244

LA 7.9600

Co.

BUT!

WHY?

If they arc made
we have them.

• AUTOMATIC AIR SUPPLY
• CONSTANT WATER SUPPLY
• FINEST SANITATION
• ADEQUATE LIVING SPACE

FA,UC:ET
PARTS

CONCLUSIONIN

:

OPTICIANS
20183 MACK AVENUE

C'iftd

WITH ZIP.OUT'PILE LINING

24.88

Men's Shop-First Floor

MEN'S ALL-WEATHER RAINCOAT

Tlni'ely, tremendous buy! Our
water-repellent, washable
cotton gabardine coat

with a lining of colorful
iattersal checks •. • • plus
another zip-out lining of
plush orion pile! Blaok
or natural with split shoulder,
flack pocket styling.
Sizes 36 to 46, regular;
and 36 fo 42 long...

Bc~vC{ln 7 and 8 Mile Roads

HOURS: 9:00 to 5:30 Dolly - Saturdays 9:00 to 5:00

TUxedo 4-5770

HEATING
DIY.

A New Concept in Living
For years, it has been quite common to be a "two-car" family.
For the remainder of mankip.d it will be extremely wise to be a "two.home"

family, our regular home and our "emergency home."

The concensus is a deliberately planned nuclear War may be quite unlikely,
Simply because the wutual deterrent of nuclear terror is very great.

• HEAT
• LIGHT
• COOKING
• REFR'GERATION

PLUMBING

CONVENTIONAL WAR is and will always be a certainty.
In the past, all world conflicts were fought on foreign soil. In the present

Missile age, it will also be fought on home soil. This type of war would mean the loss
of many lives, perhaps as many as 10% of our population. However, it would mean
that living would still be worth while and we could recover as have most nations in
the past.

It would mEan that even with an all-out conventional attack OUT children
would survive in th"ir schools, our husbands at work and out of town and all could
gather in their "cmergency homc" as a family after the attack.

You should therefore be thankful that you still have the opportunity to see the
plans for this "emergency home." It is a Conventional Bomb Shelter, built underground
of stcel and concrete, designed by structural engineers and built by outstanding buiId~
ers who have had the actual experience of building this "emergency home" which has
been described by local and national experts as the best. And one which exceeds, by far,
every Civil Defense specification. We have completed "homes" ;Jl the area for your
inspection.

As it should be, the emergcncy home is equipped with the finest Diesel gener~
at()r to provide the same vital necessities of our regular home, sue!l as:

This "emergency home" would be vitally important in the event of other calami-
ties such as tornado, firo, breakdown of present utilities, etc.

As experts agree, a nuclear war could happen-thru. an error-miscalculation-
a third nation-a madman-vengeance, etc. In such an event your "emergency home"
would also solve the problem of "fallout" and a very high degree of the 'blast itself.

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

Outstanding Special Value!

A shelter program is neither an individual nor a national act of fear. It IS an
individual and national act of prudence.

Po~sibly a shelter will never have to be used, but in tile words of NiC'holas Rosa,
asociate editor of Science- World, "It is better to have these things and not need them
than to need thcm and not have them."

If you prefer not to think about this vital problem, disregard this article-on the
other hand if you arc willing to face reality and to invest in ,the future, call us and we
will be glad to discuss this further.

Thursd~y, January 4, 1962

PrescriIJtions Filled

ION

Master Shelters Co.

9941 HAYES

It is not from natu::,e, but lour wants are chiefly derived.
from education and habits, thnt -Henry Fielding.

I
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Bath Towel, 24x46" 1.69 Hand Towel, 16x28" 8.98
Wash Cloth, /2xI2" .49 Fingerlip, Ilxl8" 1.19
Bath Mat, 20x30" 2.39 Shower Curtain, .59

Tailored Drape, 33x60" 8.98

NOW- during ~acobson's

Thursday, January 4, 1962

HOME DECORATIVE SHOP

stock your linen closet

IMPORTED GOOSE DOWN PILLOWS Plump 2Ox26"
pillows with blue and white downproof striped cotton
tiding. 2 for 16.98

LADY PEPPERELL SOLO STRIPE MATCH-UPS Bold,
Italian - inspired single-color stripes on fine-count percale
sheets. Mediterranean blue, yellow de Roma, Genoa
green, plano pink or bravissimo beige.

72x I08" Twin Size Bottom Sheet 2.99
81xI08" Full Size Bottom Sheet 3.99
42x381f2" Pillow Case .99

Matchinq solo stripe print blanket of rayon-acrilan acrylic
with 6-inch acetate binding. 72x90" 6.50

"FLIRTATION WALK" print terry towel ensemble •••
a lavish spring display of fresh flowers on a ground of
w",ite.

money-saving sale!

- --!:!!f:,!i!in!lI'!!!'H'II!!I''ir:!';lJl'';:TP''I:'''''~;i''::'':::::'::1;::II!J:::,":J!!!'i'::::!:II!!!!I!!III1I1'1I11I1I1II1I1I1I11I1I11I11I11I1I1I1II11I1I1111111111111l1

, Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

NENTWORTH EARLY AMERICAN COTTON SPREAO
'y Morgan-Jones, an authentic reproduction of an 1814
>rigincsl with the same pine tree. tti1istle and star motifs.

=99shell or Snow white, 81x110" twin or 96x110" full.
12.98

1.11••••••••••••••••••••• •• __ ..... ... _ .... .. __ .... .. .. ~ .=....s.=.. ... I.. ..- c -.. ,_-.. ~~~



Visitation

De La Salle

Salesian

U of D High

Annunciation

Notre Dame

Dated Gros~.e Pointe Woods, Michigal
J:anuary 2, 1962
Published cr.P. News 1/4: & 1/11/6L

LEONA D. L1DDl
City Clerk
CITY OF GROS!

Notice of Registre
Special Election to [

February 13,
City of Grosse Pointe WO
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, l\lICHI~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thi.
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
gan who are not now duly registerc
the PRIMAHYy ELECTION to be :
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, l\Ile
FEBRUARY 13, 1962 must register'
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack'
Woods, Michigan on or prior to Ja;'
latter date is the last day upon which
fer of registrations may be made.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that you Dl
~'our registration by appeari1,lg. at 1
Clerk in the Municipal BUlldmg.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan duril1
(8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday thrall
up to ar.d including January 15, 19(':

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTlfIEl
will be at 4.er office in the Munieipr,1
Avenue, Gr(lsse Pointe Woods, Michll
of 8:00 a.m. o'clock and 8:00 p.m. o'e
Time on Monday, January 15, 1962 :
ceiving registrations and transfer (J

Thursday, Janua,y 4, 1962

Homestead Tax Ex

The full and illustrated story IncIue
of the concept and history of and faSl
aviation from the 15th to 20th progres~
century will be presented by to fly ir
Leslie S. Gillette at the Grosse steam-po
Pointe War Memorial Cel~ter, flrst co~
32 Lake Shore Road, Fnday peared
eve n in g, January ~2, at 8 I early do
o'clock. The Grosse POInte pub-l
lie is cordially invited to view I ::\!o\'i:.
and hear this feature without: tory, tho
charge.' cover t,

Mr. Gillette who has made the 0 r
his home in Grosse Pointe since Wright
coming from Rye, N. Y, 12 ropean
years ago is an aeronautical his- militar:
torian by avocation and a for- the Un.
mer R.A.F. pilot. He has col- lights \
lect 0 v e r 80 aut hen tic made (]
photographic slides of history passenr.:
making aircraft. enclose!

Notice To Resid~

Grosse Pointe

3. Disabled veterans currently dr
compensation.

4. Blind persons meeting the st.
blindness.

Disabled vetersan occupying speciall
qualify for total tax exemption with,
ownership or residency limitations
FL 1-2-62

CITY OF GROSSE
City Assessor
WARREN J. DeCO

Annual Homestead Tax Exemption
must be filed prior to :\larch 27, 19E:
City Assessor, 20025 Mack Avenue, '
Michigan.

The following persons may qualify f-
provided they do not own taxable ~
$7,500.00 valuation and meet sL~te r<

1. Persons currently serving in Hi

2. Unmarried widows of former

To Give Talk 0,;

Austin
:;c Non-league meets

PRELIMINARIES AXD CHA:\1J
March 20 (Tues.) Patton Pool-4:30
March 22 (Thurs.) 4:30
March 25 (Sun.) 3:30

All home meets will be held at,
260 Chalfonte; Grosse Pointe Farr
Moross (Seven Mile).

Only team members and coac:-
locker room. Specta:ors enter the 1-'
the locker room.

Co-Captains: 'Xeil Endres and 1
Coach: Bill Gunsalus,

1775 Van Dyke. Apt. ='
Detroit 14. ?vlichigan
Phone: 568-398~

Meet

*Lincoln

*Madison

1962 Swimming Schedule
Catholic High School i

lAc;
December 21 (ThUJ

"'Grosse Pointe (Jr.) AWAY Gn
January;} (Wed

HOME Bn
January 5 (Fri.)

St. Mary.Redford AWAY Br(
January 10 (Wed

AWAY Br(
January 12 (Fri.

HOME Brr
January Ii (Wed

HOME Br'
February 2 (Fri

HOME Brr
February 6 (Tuc~

AWAY Br,
February 16 (Fri

HOME Ta.
February 22 (Thu.

AWAY LiJ
February 28 (We

Detroit Cathedral HOME Vi~
March 14 (Wed.

HOME Pa:

St. Paul High Scho~
1962 Swimming Sc

•

•

'. .-...."

MEN &
WOMEN

-TAILORING,
, .and" ."
ALTERATIONS;, .,.

~~

NEIL BLONDELL,
City Assessor.

Thursday, January 4, '1962
•

mew cw '4"

City of

':.''')

Wayne County, Michigan

Notice to All

TAXPAYERS

Fashion Tailorin!a
• • • by A~fonso

Your Suit Tailored in Our Own Shop
Special Fittings and Alterations e-f All Kinds

FASHION TAILORING by Alfonso
14932 Kercheval VA I~8681

rust

Grosse P{Dinle

Published Grosse Pointe News. .Jan. 4 and Jan. 11, 1962

In'

Monday, J~n. 15, and
Tuesday, Jan. 76, 7962

Request /0" furthe1' information
may be made by telephone-
TV 5~5BOO.

at the City Assessor's Office, 17150 Maumee
avenue, City of Grosse Pointe, from 9:00 a.m. to
II:00 and from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. and from 7:00
to 9:00 in the evening.

The assessment roll for the City of Grosse Pointe,
Wayne County, Michigan', ~for the year of 1962
having been compiled, r

Mee!ing for the Purpose of Reviewing
,;,Assessmen ,"s by~ the Board of Review

will be held on

needs of the G r 0 sse Pointe I board and i;taff are hopeful that
Communities anu the way ill the Club can continue to be ot _
which the Neighborhood Club servic£' to all and. welcom.e3
can best serve those needs. support and ~Uggl?stlOns for Its

The Neighborhood C I u b future function

&

ccounts
also protected by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

3% ON ALL REGULAR SAVINGS
Prefer to save smaller amounts, more often? Then
our regular savings account is for you. Your money
earns 3%, paid and compounded quarteriy.
Deposits made before the 10th of the month earn
from the first. So pick the savings plan that suIts
you best at Detroit Bank & Trust.

for

\::

posit
ri t

IMPORTANT

'.'

% .interest on

Special Electionc
Tuesdqy; February 13, 1962

City of Grosse Pointe
, Notice~of Registration

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF ELECTORS, the Clerk's
office will be open until 8:00 P.M. on the following evening:

MON.DAY. JANUARY 15. 1962

LAWRENCE C. SAVAGE.,
City Clerk,
17150 Maumee, TU 5.5800

PubliShed G.P.N. 1-3-62'
1-1()"62

.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk of the City

of Grosse Poinrte, Wayne County, Michigan, will be at his
office located at 17150 Maumee, for the purpose of receiv-
ing registrati<}lls from qualified electors who, have not
already registered and from electors who will pOssess such

< qualifications on February 13, 1962, the date of the Election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED, that the City Olerk's~
office will be open for registration every day except Satur.'
day and Sunday from 8:30 A.M. until 4:30 P.M. up to and
including Monday, January 15, 1962, which is the last day

o to register for said election.'" '"

.'

pay
one-year
P cia

GROSSI! POINTE NEWS

Neighborhood Club Ups Dues

'COPYRIGHT 1961 THE DETROIT ~""NK AND TRUST CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

the Most Experienced Bank in town

"i~EiiJi(i(rr.13ANK. & TRUsi ..
":- ." '. ; " " ,.,; . ,,' .' :.. "'~j' '. "'~'~'l . "f.':.' .' to:. -"'," . ,." ", ~ .... .1 ",

Regis'.ration
z'

Notice for
Special

<::-

'1IIec.ion
To be held 001 'l'uesday, Feb-
ruary 13, 1962. ~

NOTICE~IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pointe
will be at his office located
at 795 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pointe Sihores, for
the purpose of reced.ving reg.
istrations frQm the qualified
el~tors who have not al-
ready registeI"ed and from
electors who will possess
such qualifications on Feb-
ruary 13, 1962, the date of
the Special Election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NO-
TIFIED that the Office of
the Clerk will be open for
registration Monday througth
Friday from 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P~M. up to and includ-
ing Monday, January 15, 1962
whiCh is the last day to
register for said election.

YOU ARE FURTHER NO.
TIFIED that f()r the conveni-
ence of the electors, the
Office of the Clerk will be
open until 8:00 P.M. on
January 15, 1962.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township, Clerk

Grosse Pointe Twp.

The next regular meeting of
the Kiwanis Club will be held,

'" "as usual, at the War< Memorial
Center, "32 Lake Shore road,
Tuesday evening, January 9.

Depend on Detroit Bank & Trust to offer you a way
to make your money earn more. Now your savings
can earn 4% in a Special Thrift Account. There are
no restrictions on with,drawals, but to earn the new
higher rate it is nece~;ary that deposits be left in
your account for at least one year and be made in:
amounts of $100 or more. You also enjoy the
security of dealing with the most experienced bank
in town and, of course, deposits up to $10,000 are

'.
<:'

i1 .0

'~-'

" ~

<':"1

'-:"'~1 (:;
<:

f"~

0 etroit anc

;

:..'

Ki'tvanis Club Will Ius tall

•

•

Merger Joins
Two Hospitals

--....'-,;
The merger of Detroit Me-

morial HospUal and South Ma-
comb Hospital Corporation was
officially completed last week
when trustees of the newly
formed Detroit-Macomb Hos~
pitals Association met, elected
officers and"'affirmcd expansion
plans.

M[iny Grosse Pointers are ac-
tive in this new Association, in-
cluding president Mervyn G.
Gaskin of Oxford road, vice-
president .J. Lawrence Buell,
3v. of Vendome road, treasurer
Gordon K. Glasgow, M.D. of
Three Mile drive, and assistant
secretary and treiasurer Simp-
son C.I Leonard of Elm court.

Ex'i>ansion, plans" include the
building of a 200 bed general

I
hospital in suburban Warren,
Mich., for opening in 1964,

, while continlUing to operate De-
troit Memorial Hospital down-
town with emp:hasis on special.
izcd carp. of various types.

Thirty trustees- arc authorized
to govern the enlarged non-
profit Detroit - Macomb Hos-
pitals Association, starting with
eCiual representation from each
predecessor organization.

The proposed five million-
dollar South Macomb Hospital
will be built on a 20 acre site
at Twelve Mile and Hoover
roads in Warren. This acreage
was sold to the Association by
the City of Warren in Novem-
ber at cost. The $130,000 pur-
chase price -'is payable in ten
years without interest.

I Arohitects, Harley, Ellington,
Cowin and Stirton have been
authorIzed to proceed immedi-
ately with plans for the sub-
urban hospital.

CHARLES HEISE,
City Clerk .

for

21 Mile Rood at Gratiot Avc.
Al10 Skcet, Trap, Duck Towerl and Rifle Rangc

.. .. zq .. ==w _... 4C ~ ~ "":"" - ... - ....... zq • q _ aq eq Q .... _ 2lQ &Q __ • q_ • 4 ~_ q a _ &Q C C Q a a a a 4 2 C. a • ca. • •• a • a a 4a a= a Ese a __ - .-

PISTOL SHOOTING

MAPLE GROVE GUN SHOP

Pr!mary Election
to be held

Tuesday, January 23, 1962

City of

~r(JS5~ 1£oinfe fark" .

CITY OF

~r(JSS1?1toinf~ tarn,
Absent Voters ~Ballot

Page Six

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied electors wilo have not already registered can be made
with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, at
his office in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby Road, City
of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, any day
prior to and including

Tuesday, February 13, 1962
t('l fill a vacancy in the office of Representative

in Congress in the Fourteenth District
Kotice is here~y given that registration of qualified

electors who have not already registered eWl be made with
the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park at his
office in the Municipal Building. 15115 E. Jefferson Ave.
nue, Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Mi~higan, any date
prior to and including Monday, January 15, 1962 and that
the City Clerk will be in his office daily from 8:30 a.m."to,
5:00 p.m. and on Wednesday until 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the conveni-
ence of the Electors, the Clerk will be in his office from
8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. EST on Monday, J'anuary 15, 1962 for
the purpose of receiving registrations.

to be held on

TUESDAy, FEBRUARY 13, 1962

Notice of Registration
for

Special Election
to be held on

DAWSON F. NACY
Ci~y Clerk

90 Kerby Road, TUxedo 5~6600
Published G. P. News. Jan. 4 and Jan. 11, 1962

for

CITY OF

15115 E. Jefferson Avenue
VAlley 2-6200
Published in the GPN/Jan. 4 & Jan. 11, 1962

~pecial Election
FOR OFFICE OF REPRESENTATIVE

IN CONGRESS IN THE
14th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

(TO FILL VACANCY)

CHARLES HEISE,
C!ty Clerk

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1962
The' City Clerk will be in his office Monday through

Friday from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wednesday evenings
until 6:00 P.M. for the purpose of accepting l'..gistrations.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the conveni-
ence of the electors the Clerk will be' in his office from
8:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. EST on Monday, January 15, 1962,
for the purpose of receiving registrations.

Notice of Registration

Lessons in

Published in the GPN 1/4 & 11th

Registered, qualified Electors in'Cthe City of Grosse
Pointe Park who expect to be absent from the City
or who are confined to home or hospital by illness
or disability are urged to apply for 'absent voters
ballots at once. NO APPLICATION CAN BE
MADE AFTER 2:00 O'CLOCK P.M. SATURDAY,
JANUARY 20. 1962. Application must be made
prior to such time at the City offi~e.

New and Uled Piltall for Sale
Ammunition In All Calibrel ~

More people own pIstols and don't know
how to use them than any other arm.

By AFpointment

league Shooting every Thursday
Nite at 5:00 P.M.

Wayne County Michigan

.
Struck in Rear At Traffic Light

-..--------
FIOl'cnce Evelyn Eusbce. 628 shek. 2033 Van A::ltwerp, failed The Kiwanis Club of Grosse The t;mmediate past presi- For 50 years, the Neighbor- cessary for the Neighborhood

Drcxel. DetrOit. was driving to stop in time, plowing into Pointe will hold installation of dent, who served through 1961, hood Club has endeavored to Club to increase self-support to
west on Jefferson on December the rear of Mrs. Eustace's '49 ~fficers ceremonies on Satur- is Conrad Naegct keep rentals and dues to a help cover the cost of services.
26 when she stopped for the Hudson. day, January 13, at 7 p.m., at There <ire 13 members on minimum charge. Until recent. Beginning January 1, the
traffic light at Cadieux. The car Both cars were damaged, the I the Chateau Blej.l, Jefferson the Pointe club's Board of ly, the United Community Serv- Club raised - the membership
immediately behind hers. a '56 Ford so extensively that it had and Marter, St. Ciair Shores. Directors. They are: William ices have been generous in the dues. Juniors up to 16 years of
Ford driven by Allen Andre- to be towed away. To be installed aas 1962 of- At.wood, Vern C. Bailey, Rich- annual allottment to the club. age will be $3 a year, Inter-
------------------------ ricers will be Carl Liebold, ard Beach, Warren DeCook, They now feel that a portion of mediates 16 to 21"will be $5 a

J D dd J 1m D k the program, which is princi- year, and Seniors 21 and over
President., Richard Beach, first ames 0', 0 owd, Fran -

G ld d pally recreation, should be will be $10 a year.vice president; Frank GaIda. a a, Ro gel' Graef, Fred
second vice president; Fred Grice. Carl Liebold, Harold paid for, in part. by the people The board of trustees has en-

Grice, secretar.\': and J!lines Lyle, Conrad Naegel and Roy Who use the facilities, . gaged Mrs. Lois Pettit, for the
Dodd. treasurer. Wetling.~, ~ini:e .the c~ub ~as never re- next six months. She will have

. ceived fm.anClal aid from pub- the principal responsibility for
The Board of DIrectors held 'lie funds it now becomes ne- research i n t 0 the changingits first meeting of the year at ' _

the home of Frank GaIda, 405 1Fr=~~~~~~~==================1iI
Calvin road. REPLACEMENT

Silk and Parchment
LAMP ~SHADES

w,.ight~
GI" AND LAMP SHOP

113650 MACK ~ GROSSE POINTE
TU 5-8839

bz



C"J. j},l' "...7tf'teJ

VA 2.2870

•
Fine Food

and Cocktails

Fronk Sinatra
Shirley Mac Laine

at lhe piano

Ralph
Sutter

Cocktail Lounge
24937 E. Jefferson

PR 5-9299

TU 5-8880

E. Jefferson at BeacOl\sfield

Grosse Pointe

•

Blvd.

TYRONE GUTHRIE

Through tbe Years, the East Side's

Fines;' Steak House

Directed
by

'CAS!i

Paul Newman
Joanne Woodward

Lafayette. Wosl1inClon

Equally famous for Chops, Lobsters
and Chickens

SERVING DAILY FROM 4 P.M •• SUNDAY FROM 2 P.M.

DETROIT'S FINEST DOWNTOWN LEGIMATE THEATRE!

'NOW PLAYING
Through Jan. 13

Organic Garden Club :Meetson January 8

Steak House
Lake Shore, Drive
At 10 Mile Rd.

" ,. ~ .... ." .......

. :/~- :~'fJ t,,:t,te.lle:. .......

MAIL ORDERS' PROMPTLY FILLED. Including Sun. Eve., Jon. 7; Mots.
and Saturda)C:; Eves. Mon. thru Thurs. and Sun., Jan. 7-Main Fl. $4.85;
Bole. $4.85, $3.75 .. $3.20, $2.10: Fri. and Sat. Eves. - Main Fl. $S.40;
Bale. $5.40, $4.30, $3.2b, $2.10: Mats. Sah.-Main Fl. $3.75; Bole.
$3.75, $3.20, $2.65, $2.10 (Tax Incl.). Eves. 8;30, Mots. 2 P.M., Sun.
Eve., Jon. 7, 7::>0 P.M. E"close Self.addressed Stamped Envelope.

~ow Playing Through Saturday
"PARIS BLUES" "CAN CAN"

MASONIC AUDITORIUM-FRIDAY, JAN. 12-8:20

t~ltAl'I~ESCATTI
Great F1'el1cb Violinist

On Sole Masonic Temple, Downtown Grinnell's: $1.65, $2.20, $2.75,
$3.30. $3.85. Moil O,den to Mosonie Auditorium, 500 Temple.

Encl. Self.addressed Stompped Env.

~y~,~ AUDREY
HEPBURN
as that funny ..sad ...
extracrdinary", glittering

",. HOLLY GOLIGHTLY
... serving wonaerful fun in :-\.

lIREIilCfAST ,~;
ATI!FJFANY5 (," (... $

.II!,; •""'.","", """".. ..1.._..._...._-"
• PLUS •

Direct From 2 Seasons on Broadway!
"FABULOUS -N. Y. "DELIGHTFUL -N, Y.
COMEDY!" TImes COMEDY!" Post

"ENDEARING, FUNNY, ENCHANTING"-N.Y. NEWS

PADDY C.fAYEFSKY'S CO~~DY

Page Seven

, I Box Office Opens Daily 10-6. WO 5-1070

------~--
Motor City Organic Gal"den Erwin Erkfitz will talk on

Club will meet Mondai', Janu- "Vitality for the Job Ahead."
ary 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the basc- A sample heat controL (with
ment of Peopie's Federai Sav- bulbs) for a hot bed will be
ings, Harper anti Outer Drive. shown, as well as sketches of
A color film entitled "The how to bui:d it. Photos and
Promise of Spring" will be plans for a hot bed will also
shown. be shown.

Now Open
All Year

Starting Wednesday
Bob Hope - Lana Turner

"Batchelor in Paradise"
in Clnernascope and Color

Now Thru Tuesdoy
Audrey Hepburn - Geo. Peppard

"Breakfast At TiHanys"
in Technicolor

Registration of part-tJme stu-
dents for the Extension, late-
afternoon, evening and Satur-
day classes of Mercy College
will be held at the college, 8200
W. Outer Drive, on Friday, Jan-
uary 12 from 4 1) 8 p.m. and
on Saturday. JanJary 13 from
10 a,m. ~ 3 p.m. only.

The Extension Program, in~
au g u I' ate d to accommodate
adults employed during regular
daytime school hours, places
special emphasis on profession~
al educational courses to assist
in-service teachers now working
with sub-standard certificates.
Over 65 courses, all taught by
qualified college personnel, are
offered at the same ere d i t
value as like courses taught on
campus.

Classes meet for 50 minutes
per semester credit hour. Fees
are $21 per credit hour, plus
college fees.

st. Lucy's School, 23401 E.
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, is
one of the five Mercy College
Suburban Centers. Classes be-
gin the week of February 4.

Further information on the
Extension Program or Registra-
tion may be obtained by calling
Sister IVr. Monica, RS.M., Reg-
istrar of Mercy College, KE
1-7820.

Organ Concert to Aid
Valparaiso University

The Grosse Pointe Hammond
Organ Group will present an
organ concert of semi-classical
and popular music on Sunday,
January 7, at 7 o'clock in the
Redemption Christian Educa-
tion Building for the benefit of
Valparaiso University.

Chairman Mrs. Calvin J.
Gauss is a member of the
group. Tickets are $1 and can
be pur~hascd from members of
the Valparaiso University Guild
and also at the door on the
evening of the concert.

Redemption Church is located
in Seven Mile road between
Hamburg and Strauss burg ave-
nues. Members of the Detroit
Chapter Guild will serve re,
freshments after the concert.

Courses Offered
To Aid Teachers

Saturday Matinee Only
Dennis Miller - Joanna Barow

"Tarzan, The Ape"
in Color

Offers
Movies

FAMOUS CANTONESE

GHINESE FOODS

CARRlt OUT SERVICE

Phone TU 2-0102
Hours: Sun. thru fil ..
12:30 Noon to 9 f'~'

Sat., 12:30Noon thru 1:00 p.m.
16719 Mack, at Yorkshire

J bUr•• from OUter Dr•

< at

HONG KONG

Chop Suey

Center
Skiing

Ferndale Beats
Devil Reserves

Pointers Get
MSU Degrees

The G l' 0 Sse Pointe reserve
basketball team Was handed a
56-42 defeat by Ferndale De-
cember 19, at Ferndale.

The Eagles were ahead at the
end of the first quarter 14-10.
They still retained their lead
at halftime and led 22-19.

The Devils fell apart in the
third quarter by letting many
Ferndale. players get around
their defense for easy lay ups
and threw many wild passes
Ferndale pickcd off.

The score after three periods
of play was 41 to 29 in favor
of the high flying Eagles. The
last. quarter was a repeat of
the third one as Ferndale play-
ers took full advantage of Devil
mistakes '1nd stretched the i l'
margin of victory to a final
score 'of 56~42.

Larry Engelhart was high for
the Devils with 15 points and
Jeff VonSchwarz collected 12.

This defeat leaves the Devil
reservcs with a mark of two
wins and four defeats. .Both
wins have come against BCL
opponents.

Michigan S tat e University
awarded degrees to 11 Grosse
Pointe stucl.ents at its fall quar-
ter commencement exercises
December 7.

Jim Farnsworth d::lre ~devil
skier and picture taker, will
show and personally narrate his
new film, "This Thing Called
Skiing" at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center on Wed-

.nesday evening, January 10, at
8 o'clock. The performance is
sponsored by the Center's
Grosse Pointe Ski Club. Jim
has shown. his films in the
major cities across the country
for the p~t six years and this
will be his third showing at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

This year's brand new movie
features the new stabilized
filming technique which allows
more footage than usual to be
taken while Farnsworth him-
self is on skis, often skiing
backward in front of the people
he's filming or else bent over
with the camera between his
legs.

The October issue of the
magazine "Ski" describes the
thrills of Farnsworth's latest
reels in detail. Ski areas cover-
ed include the major spectacu-
lars of Europe such as Kitzbu~
hel, Davos, Courchevel and
Tignes as well as the big ones
in America both East and West
such as: New Hampshire's Mt.
Washington, Colorado's Aspen
Highlands and Canada's Mount
Tremblant.

Grosse Pointe favorite Stein
Eriksen performs with an all
star cast including such cele-
brities as: Brooks Dodge, Penny
Pitou, Toni Praxmair, Toni and
Rudy Sailer, Jean Vaurnet and
a host of others.

There is only one showing
and narration of this feature
and all who are interested are
asked to pick up. their tickets
in advance at the Center. Those
who do purchase in advance
will have the best seats in the
room reserved for them. There
is a 175 person limit. Grosse
Pointe Ski C 1u b members
charge is $1.25 other interested
patrons are asked 50c more.

Richard W. Champion, 15621
Windmill Pointe Drive, and
Frank Kanter Girardin, 31
Fisher, were awarded B.A.'s in
Social Sciences. Gordon Doug-
las Cameron, 1610 Anita, re-
ceived his B.A. in Marketing;
John E. Kenealy, 103 Meadow
Lane, was awarded a B.A. in
History; q.p.dWalter Robert Mc~
Adow, 411 McKinley, received
a B.S. in Industrial Security.

A B.S. in Physical Education
and Health Education went to
Donald Joseph Messing, 1426
Nottingham. Richard Lee Mi-
lock, 49 Moran, won his B.A. in
Accounting, and Ray m 0 n d
Charles Osborne, 1915 Lock-
man, took his M.A. in Adminis-
tration and Education Services.

A total of 707 studen4; gradu-
ated from Michigan State Uni-
versity at the fall quarter com-
mencement, 487 receiving' bac-
calaureate .degrees and 22Q re-
ceiving advanced degrees.

G R 0 SSE POI N T,E NEW S

Business Men's
Luncheons
Everling Dinners
Weddings
Breakfasts
Banquets

Open Sundays

rs~&~:l
l:~~~

Skiers and devotees of the
winter sports experienced one
of the finest New Year's week-
ends in many years in which to
pursue the sports. Traditionally
the New Year's weekend is the
biggest of the entire season.

This is the one period in
which the area operators make)
the largest share of their opera-
ting expenses for the entire
season. Yet this is usually the
most questionable weekend of
the season, weather-wise.

During the long weekend new
records were set in many areas
in the number of lift tickets
sold. Boyne Mountain reported
a new all time record of 2800
tickets for a single day. Similar
records were broken at many of
the other areas. The sriow con-
ditions were equal to those
usually found much later in
January.

The tragedy which struck. at
Nub's Nob this past weekend
was the worst to beset the ski-
ing indmtry In our state thus
far. Skiing has grown so rapid-
ly that the operators are exper-
iencing new problems daily.
Everyone realizes that you are
bound to have acciqents when-
ever you have motion and the
greater the chance when you
have large amounts of it.

The i r 0 n y of the tragedy
striking where it did is that in
the past ten years I have skied
with Norman and Doris Sarns
at least a hundred times and in
my opinion there is not a per-
son alive who is more safety
conscious t h a n Nubs. During
the years when a large number
of us commuted almost regu-
larly to the Sarns' L()dge in
Cross Village everybody re-
ceived numerous suggestions on
safe skiing from Mr. Sams.

The accident brings to light
the problems whi(;h faced other
industries in their infancy such
as the elevator and hoist busi-
nesses. Accidents were experi-
enced in these fields and before
long sa f e t y inspections and
various devices became manda-
tory. The effects of these state
regulations and inspections
were a citizenry placed at ease
in using the equipment al1d a
reduction in the liability in-
surance rates covering them.

ning Lynd Ward; "Caps For
Sale," from an old folk t a I e
about a .neddlar who finds that
meddlesome monkeys have sto-
len his wares; "Harold <ind the
Purple Crayon," a clever story Receiving B.A.'s in Elemen-
about the boy who draws his tary Education Wert; Margo Mil-
way into all sorts of adven. leI' Reed, 902 Balfour, and Gene
tures; "Elmer Elephant," a Walt Swan Ulen, 597 Notre Dame,
Disney film all about animals, Janet Elizabeth Littell, 2139 Al-
and especially about Tillie the lard, receiv~d a B.A. in Elemen~
Tiger and her troubles; and tary Education with honors.
"The Stowaway," a wonderful
story about a boy who hides
a boa l' d his father's fishing
schooner in Nova Scotia. and
becomes a full-fledged fisher-
man on the beautiful old bQat

in Fisher Theatre, followed by
luncheon at the International
Center.

Jha, considered one of India's
most outstanding statesmen, is
also chairman of the United
Nations Special Fund for aid to
underdeveloped countries and
vice-chairman of the Human
Rights Committee of the United
Nations.

urgently to vault them into first
place, but they were unable to
contain the scoring punch of
the Royals. The game was mar-
red by 7 penalties" 4 to the
Woods and 3 to the Royals. The
Woods could not cap,italize on
their power plays, while the
Royals scored on two of their
power plays. Tim Martin scored
the lone Woods goal. The goal
getters for the Royals were
Nolan, Reid, Hilbert, Stricker,
and Miller.

The only team to gain ground
on the Royals this past holiday
week end was the Flyers who
tied the Woods team and beat
the Rangers 5 to 2. Packy had
1wo goals, Griffon, Spence and
Padilla one each as Bockstanz
and Blackburn each scored for
the Rangers.

Jha' To Give Talk

A Family

RESTAURANT
Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie

Your Hosts: PETER and DAN MASOURAS
Our .'\few Phone Number - VA 3,2022

No connection with any other Cupid'. Restaurant

Family Fibn Night Friday

12230E. Warren Ave., at Conner

Pointe Hockey
League Active

Chandra

Five children's films will
comprise the program for the
January Family Film Night of
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary. The films will be shown
Friday, January '5, in the Meet-
ing ,Room of the Central Li-
brary, Kercheval at Fisher
road, at 7:30 o'clock.

Children, accompanied by an
adult, are especially invited to
attend this f i 1m showing of
colorful film features.

To bc shown are the follow-
ing films: "The Lit tIe Red
Lighthouse," which is based on
the picture book by Swift with
illustrations by the, prize-win-

A particularly timely speaker
will reopen the Detroit Town
Hall series following its Christ-
mas recess. He is Chandra S.
Jha. head of India's delegation
to the United Nations. whose
subject is, "United Nations as a
World Force."

The lecture will be held at
11 a,m. Wednesday, January 10,

5:00

5:00

5:00

3.:30

The following are the scores
and standings of Ule. three di_
visions of the Grosse Pointe
Amateur Hockey League at the

Time close 00{ Saturday, December 30;
PEE WEES

Chiefs 3-Wolverines 1
Cardinals 9-Ravens 4

Standings
W L T P

Ch{e1's .•...... 7 0 0 14
5:00 Cardinals 5 2 0 10

Wolverines '. 2 5 0 4
Ravens 0 7 0 0

Th(! Chiefs, still flying high
after completing half of the sea-

5:00 son, lead the Cards by four
points. The race has settled
down to these two teams, but

5:00 the Wolverines have shown a
determined bid to stay in the

5:00 race.
The Chiefs had their hands

full in downing the Wolverines5:00 3 to 1 last Saturday. Zink
came up with two goals and Neil

4:00 1. as the lone goal getter for the
Wolverines was Quinlan. In a
fast high-scoring contest the4:00 Cardinals beat the Ravens 9 to
4 in their bid to keep pace with

4:00 the fast stepping Chiefs.
BANTAMS

Rcbels 3-Belltemps 0
Hawks 3-Eagles 3

Standings
W L T P

Rebels 6 0 1 13
Eagles 2 2 2 6
Belltemps 2 4 0 4
Hawks (} 4 1 1

The Eaglcs, t.he surprise team
of the year, was given little
chance at the beginning of the
season, No one having told them
how slim their chances were,
have come from JJehind are this
WeeK are in second place with
their sights set on the Rebels
whom they expect to trim to size
this coming Saturday, Jan. 6th.

The Saturday before Christ-
mas the Eagles upset the Bell-
temps 5 to 2. In a hard fought
game beset by two major pen-
alties (10 minute mis~conductl
Lo Blake and Reid, the vastly
improved Hawks came up and
tied the Eagles 3 to 3. Murad
came up with two goals and Rit.
ten obtained one for the Eagles.
The Hawks, playing by far their
best game of the season, had
VanHollenback with two goals
and Logan with one.

The Belltemps after losing to
the Eagles the week before,
skated hard and fast but were
unable to capitalize on their
breaks and had difficulty get-
ting their shots away. Tom Beltz
fanned twice with an open net,'
which is something Tom very
seldom does. The Rebels scored
once in each period. Doug Boyer
scored the first goal on a slap
shot 30 feet out. In the second
period Dane Foucher raced the
length of the ice, stole the puck
and scored unassisted. Dane got
the 3rd goal assisted by Dick
Keller on a pass out from the
side of the net. The 'shutout was
the third this season for Bill
Marl'.

Mr. Keller coached the Rebels
for the last Saturday's game as
their regular coach, Vinc~ Gillis
was in the hospital.

MIDGETS
Royals 5-Woods Theatre 1
Flyers 5-Rangers 2

Standings
lY L T P

Royals ... ,.,.. 5 1 1 11
Woods Theatre . 3 2 2 8
Flyers ,.... 2 4 1 5
Rangers 0 6 0 0

The powerful Royals came up
with a win Saturday over the
Woods Theatre team. This was
the game the Woods wan t e d

On Aviation
Including in this educational

and fascinating review of aerial
progress will be the first man
to fly in 1783, hot air balloons,
steam-powered planes and the
first combat aircraft which ap-
peared at the unbelievably
early date of 1860.

Moving to more modern his-
tory, the illustrated lcctu!'e will
cover the beginnings Of gliding,
the 0 rig i n a 1 flights of the
Wright Brothers, the first Eu-
!"opean pIa n e S and the first
military planes and airships of
the United States. Other high-
l1ghts will be the first landings
made on battleships, the first
passcnger aircraft and the first
cnclGsed planes.

Homestead Tax Exemptions

Notice To Residents of

Grosse Pointe Woods

To Give Talh

Z. Unmarried widows ot former servicemen. ffiffi. ffiffi

3. Disahled veterans currently drawing disability
compensation,

4. Blind persons meeting the statutory definition for
blindness.

1. Persons currently serving in the Armed Forces

Thursday, January 4, 1962

lJ of D High

.:\ot l'C Dame

;\:munciaiion

Salesian

Annual Homestead Tax Exemption Affidavits for 1962
must be filed prior to March 27. 1962 at the office of the
City Assessor, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
~Iichigan.

The following persons may qualify for this tax exemptIOn
provided they do not own taxable property in excess of
S7,500.00 valuation and meet state residence requirements:

LEONA D. LIDDLE
Ci:y Clerk
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
City Assessor
WARREN J. DeCOOK

Disabled vctersan occupying speciall adapted housin,g may
qualify for total tax exemption without meeting property
ownership or residency limitations,
FL 1-2-62

Dated Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
January 2, 1962
Published G.P. News 1/4 & 1/11/62

Notice of Registration for
Special Election to Be Held On

February 13, 1962
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tJ.lat all qualified electors
of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michi.
g;1ll who arc not now duly registered, desiring to vote in
the PRIMARYy ELECTION to be held in the CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN on Tuesday
FEBRUARY 13, 1962 must register with the City Clerk at
the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan on or prior to January 15. 1962, which
lattcr date is the last day upori which registrations or trans-
fer of registrations may be mace,

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that you may register or transfer
your registr"tion by appearing at the office of the City
Clerk in the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan during regular office hours
(8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .. Monday through Friday) t''l any day
up to and including January 15, 1962.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the City Clerk
will be at her office in the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan between the hours
of 8:00 'a.m. o'clock and 8:00 p.m. o'clock Eastern Standard
Time on Monday, January 15, 1962 for the ptLry0se of re-
ceiving registrations and transfer of registratlons.

1962 Swimming Schedule (Revised)
Catholic High School Ll'ague

Location
December 21 (Thurs.)

"CrClss(, Pointe (Jr.) AWAY Grosse Pte. Hjgh
January 3 (Wed.)

HOME Brownell School
January 5 (Fri.)

St. l\lary-Redford AWAY Brownell School
January 10 (Wed.)

AWAY Brownell Schaal
January 12 (Fri.)

HOME Brownell School
January 17 (Wed.)

HOME Brownell SchoOl
}i'ebruary 2 (Fri,)

HOME Brownell School
February 6 (Tues.)

AWAY Brownell School
February 16 (Fri.)

HOME Tappan Pool
February 22 (Thurs.)

llt" La Salle AWAY Lincoln High
}i"ebruary 28 (Wcd.)

Detroit Caihedral HOME Visitation Pool
March 14 (Wed.)

HOME Patton Pool

, Lincoln

St. Paul High School
1962 Swimming Schedule

.-\listin
); on-league meets

PRELIMINARIES AND CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
_'darch 20 (Tues.) Patton Pool-4:30 p.m. (Preliminaries)
:\Iarch 22 (Thurs.) 4:30 p.m. (Preliminaries)
\farch 23 (Sun.) 3:30 p.m. (FINALS)

All home meets will be held at the Brownell School,
~til) ChalfontE.', Grosse Pointe Farms. Near Mack and
:.1'.I1'os5 (Seven Mile).

Only team members and coaches permitted in the
;'Ickcr room. Spectators enter the pool without entering::,8 locker room.

Ca~Captains: Neil Endres and Frank Katcher.
Coach: Bill Gunsalus,

1775 Van Dyke, Apt. #108
Detroi t 14. Michigan
Phone: 568-398~

The full and illustrated story
(,r till' concept and history of
d\ iatlon from the 15th to 20th
c'('ntury will be presented by
Leslie S. Gillette at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center,
'l:: Lake Shore Road, Friday
, v en in g, January 12, aL 8
,,'('lock. The Grosse Pointe pub-
l:c i:; cordially invited to view
"nc! hear this feature without

:'>11'. Gillette who has made
hi, home in Grosse Pointe since
.oming from Rye. N. Y., 12
'.(':Irs ago is an aeronautical his-
torian by avocation and a for~
m(,f RA.F. pilot. He has col-
;('ct O\'er 80 authentic
photo,[(raphic slities of history
;naking aircraft.

...

: ... _,9.9,'9 'Ii

MEN &
WOMEN

TAI~~I~G .
ALtERAtiONS.;

.' ..

ne County, Michigan

Tailored in Our Own Sh::>p
I" and AlteratIons of :\11 Kinds

~.XPAYERS
::>iI for the City of GroSse Poinfe,
Michigan, for the year of 1962
,piled,

the Purpose of Reviewing

by the Board of Review
will be held on

atice to All

:y, Jan. 75, and
I, Jan. 76, 7962
essor's Office, 17150 Maumee
;rosse Pointe, from 9:00 a.m. to
:00 to 4:00 p.m. and from 7:00
enmg.

':'AILORING by Alfonso
eval VA 1-8681

'omte News, :Tan, 4 and Jan, 11. 1962

•

;t

;urance

,
~
)' Then
money
.terly.
h earn
t suits

't Tailoring
• . by Alfonso

f.' Pointe' board ilnd ~taf! an' hopeful that
way in i th(' Club can continUl' to be of

,ad Club !'rnirr to ,!II ,md WC'!e0\1H.'5

'ros. : ~lIpp()rl ;ll1d suggrstions for its
C I u b : future fundiol1

1951 THE DETROIT BANI': AND TP'JST CO.

--------~~---------.

•

Thursday~ January 4, '1962'

NEil BLONDELL,

City Assessor.
i11formation
!ephone-

••••••••••••••••••• _0..... ...... _ .. __ .. _.ZOZO.IS ....... _.. ... ... ~ ~ _
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Royal Oak Branch
3100 N. Woodward Ave.

Thursday, January 4, 1962

o

By Roberta
The first week in January is as good a tirr.e

as any to make a fresh appraisal of our American
Heritage. Look around and see the vast material
evidence of the suec~ss of our free enterprise sys-
tem which gives us 'the highest standard of living
on earth. Under our free economy the very public
spirited shops on tr.e Hill will bring the good things
of life to our community in 1962. What do we see
on the horizon at this point?

000
At Trail Apothecary L.

Shop they are awaiting the arrival of the complete
line of Antoine cosmetics ... from powder to cologne.
It will be exclusiVE- with them in the Grosse Pointec
area. 000

At Mar~Jaret Rice's
we see a fresh incentive for ~herishing your leisure
moments in the v-e-r-r-r-r-y famous slacks ..• shirts
... blouses ... cO-(Jrdinates ... sun dresses and gay
sportswear by the famous JAX. Slacks will be tag-
ged from rJne ninety-five and blouses from eight
ninety-five. Each piece meticulously tailored •.•
and fit for royalty! Believe it!

000
At the 'Wm. Denier & Co.
there is special exdtement in their new collections
of wallpaper. Far from prosaic, the designs are bright
and fresh. Most" designs can be printed to fit your
own color scheme. Why not go ahead and create a
bright new world for yourself where you can select
just wallpaper if you wish? You are welcome to
come in ~nd browse. 000

End of an Era
The Detroit League for the Handicapped is c1os~ng
up shop. The League Shop has been handling these
items since its inception many years ago. There are
some baby and toddler things ... and old stand-bvs
like dish towels ... dusters ••. crumbers .•• it Vis
possible that they will becorr..~ collectors items •.•
ask to see them the next time you visit 72 Kereheval.

000
At Young Clothes, Inc.•
fashions for pre-teens can be purchased at great
savings. Coats ... ski jackets ... are marked 30 to 50
per cent off! Dresses and separates are sale-ing, too!
Wonderful fashions ... wonderful values!

000
Spectacular Savings
Margaret Rice is having a store-wide year-end clear-
ance sale beginning today ... thus making room for
her outstanding resort collections. One outstanding

. group of dresses (casual) were marked as low as
nineteen dollars .•. AND this is typical of the values
in each department. All good for thee and me!

*10 a.m.-American Red Cross Braille Transcription-
Class-Miss Ella McLennan, Instructor.

12 noon-League of Vvomen Voters-Luncheon.
*3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.-Children's Art Class-Mrs. Stirl-

ing Loud, Instructor,
*4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.-Bullet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper,

Instructor. .
*4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Beginnig French Class for Children

-Madame Helen Coutil, Instructor.
*8 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cinema League-"Colorado Call-

ing" a film with commentary by Bill Kennedy of
the Detroit Cinema League plus Tripods and 'Fil-
ters, a dL"cussion led by Carl Joyner. This prog:-am
presented free of charge to interested amateur
movie makers.

8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.A.A.-Meeting.

East Detroit Branch
Gratiot at Toepfer

Member Federal Savings and Loan'Insurance Corporation
Member of Federal Home Loan System

MAIN OFFICE: 1201 GRISWOLD STREET AT STATE STREET

A prominent British novelist,
Angela Thirkell, died last Jan-
uary at seventy-<>neyears, and
will be missed by her followers
of whom there are many. Irer
first book, THREE HOUSES
was published when she was
forty years old. Since that
time she wrote some thirty
bpoks, twenty-fo-urof which are
listed in the library's catalog.

Two authors of the mystery
and detective school of fiction
are among those who bowed
out of the literary scene in
1961. Dashiell Hammet. one of
the first ()f the hard-boiled de-
tective writers and' creator of
the famous tale THE THIN
MAN,which sold OVera million
and a half copies, died last
January. Patricia Wentworth
author of more than fift;
mystery novels, also died in
January of sixty-<>ne.There arc
sixteen of her books still
available in your library.

Another famous name on the
January '61 casualty list was
columnist Dorothy Thompson,
former wife of Sinclair Lewis.

by Jean Taylor

ANNOUNCING
NEW HIGH RATE

East Side Branch
Harp!!r at Outer Drive

Starting January " 1962

compounded quarterly'

ON ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

the

NEWS

Thursday, January 11
*9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.-Beginnig Art for Adults-Glass-

Mrs. Stirling Loud, Instructor.
9:15 to 11:15 a.m.-Junior League Glee Club-Rehear-

saL '

*1 p.m.-Senior: Ladies Club of Grosse Pointe-Wel-
comes all Pointe ladies over sixty for tea and cards.

::'4p.m. to 9:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper,
Instructor.

7 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Toastmasters Club-Meeting .....
*7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors.
*8 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Ski Club-Jim Farnsworth Ski

Movie personally narrated. Members $1.25. others
$1.75. Advance ticket purchase is advised.

* * *

P E 0 P L ESF E D E R AL SJ'V I N G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DETROIT

Funds received on or before the 10th of the month earn from
the 1st of the month. All accounts insured up to $10,000.00.

\Vhai Goes On
at

Your ~ihrary

For whom did the bell toll
in 1961?

This year has seen the last
curtain call for many promin-
ent literary figures. The bell
which tolled for Ernest Hem-
ingway was heard around the
world. So much has been writ-
ten about this greatest of
American contemporary novel-
ists, Pulitzer and Nobel prize
winner, that it seems presump-
tuous to say more. His influ-
ence on the short story and on
the novel is immeasurable.
"Now he belongs to the ages:'

The death of Moss Hart just
before the lioliday season sad-
dened many who knew him
only through his plays or
through his delightful and re-
vealing biography, ACT ONE.
After reading this we'll never
again sit passively before the
footlights with little apprecia-
tion of the blood, sweat and
tears that go into the making
of a successful play, from
script to stage.

Mr. Hart's account of his col-
laboration with George S.
Kaufman on ONCE IN A
LIFETIME, and the growing It w~s in July of '61 that the
pains that accompanied this Canaclian. author. MalO de la
endeavor reveals much of Roche, died at the age of 82.
these t~o "greats" in show The Jalna series, some sixteen
business. Mr. Kaufman died books in. all about the White-'
earlier in the year at the a"e oaks famlly, have been widely
of seventy-one. The theat~r read and arc now being dis-
world is indeed the poorer for covered by a ncw and younger
the loss of two brilliant play- group of reader!.
wrights. Dr. Tom Dooley'stragic death

If you are a James Thurber just about a year ago shocked
fan, you will have felt a sense the world. In his thirty-four
of personal loss-as I did, when years he achieved what few
I learned of his death early in could hope to do in an average
November. The London Times three score and ten. A recent
called Mr. Thurber the greatest book, BEFORE I SLEEP, edited
American satirist since Mark by James Monahan. tells the
Twain. His bo(}k THE YEARS story of this dedicated man who
WITH ROSS, an informal biog- gave his life for the oppressed
raphy of the founder of the people of South East Asia.
New Yorker magazine, pub- Books in the library by Dr.
lished in 1959, revel'.led much Dooley include DELIVER US
about Thurber !'IS well as Ross. FROM EVIL, THE EDGE OF

E. B. White wrote of Thurber TOMORROW,and THE NIGHT
"Most writers would be glad THEY BURNED THE MOUN-
settle for anyone of ten of TAIN.
Thurber's ace 0 mplishments." How many parents 11ave
He has written the funniest turned to Dr. Arnold L. Gesell
memoirs, fables, reports, sa- for help in the last two or three
tires, fan t as i e s, complaints, decades! His books, INFANT
fairy tales and sketches of the AND CHILD IN THE CUL-
last twenty years. TURE OF TO DA Yj THE

Blindness in his later life CHILD FROM FIVE TO TEN
handicapped him little in his and YOUTH - THE YEARS
writing, and THE THURBER FROM TEN TO SIXTEEN are
CARNIVAL was one of the in constant demand, and 'have
most d~lightful bits of theatre been translated into twenty-
we've ~een in many a day. Its five languages. Dr. Geseil died I.
author stepped into the role of recently at the age of 80, but
actor the final two months of his books, we predict, will
its run on Broadway. continue to be read.

POINTEGROSSE

How do we read
prescriptions?

By FRED KOPP. R.Ph.

According to some of our
customers, prescriptions are
not written-they're doodles.
Yet your pharmacist looks at
the cryptic scribbles and
calmly reaches for a boOttle.
The right bottle. Prescrip-
tions are written in a special
international language known
to physicians and pharma-
cists ... a kind of universal,
standardized shorthand that's
grammar- and penmanship-
proof. It exists So any regis-
tered pharmacist anywhere
can fill your prescription ac-
curately. That's how we're
always able to give you just
the drug your physician pre-
scribes, and why the direc-
tions are always correct. We
are pleased to serve you
whenever prescription medi-
cation is required.

This is the 943rd of a series
of Edlt.oIial advertisements ap-
pearing 1n this paper each week.

*

JANUARY 4-JANUARY 11, 1962
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
(SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.)

*ALL MEMORIAL SPONSORED ACTIVITIES
OPEN TO THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC

Before You Close On

Open Sundays ~O:OO to 4;00
Thurs. and Fri. Till 9:00 P.M.

On Order of $5 or More

WE DELIVER

FORDS
SEE

Dick Warner
"Top Hatter"

Simms-Dawson
Ford, Inc.

15401 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

VA 1-1000 Res. TU 1-5251

ROSLYN
MARKET

Oldest in the Woods
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

TU 4.9821

Wednesday, January 10
*9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.-Conversational French Class-
. Professor John Lakich, Instructor. .
"'9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Adult Art Classes-Professor Emil

Weddige, Instructor.
noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse' Pointe-Crib-
bage and Luncheon.

. Sunday, January, 7 .
9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.-Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

Sunday SchooL
:;:3p.m. to 5 p.m.-New Residents Reception for all fam-

ilies who moved into the Grosse Pointes in 1961.* * :j(

I_
'Memorial Center Schedule

FIRST MEETING FR.EE
Adu!t Education Department

For information call 1R 3~0075

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

Phone TU 2"6900

I

STOCK MARKET CLASSES
start

Tuesday, January 9, 7 :30 ,p.m.

Eastlartd Center Auditorium
Lot One. off 8 Mile Road

6 weekly 2 hour sessions. Husband and wife con-
sidered one enrollment Text material furnished.
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Grosse Pointe N~ws
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO
PUBLISHERS, INC. A,l.SO PUBLISHERS OF THE

DETROIT WESTWARD .
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN

Her courage and humor v.'ere most manifest during
these last months of her tragic illness. Her nurses tell
a hundred stories of her acts and words that lightened
the grim burden for all during the darkest hours of
this futile fight. Her worries were for those about h~r,
rather than for herself.

She has written a lesson in living that will not
be soon erased. We who have known her and those
whose lives she touched, even remotely, have been
greatly blessed.

Entered as sccond-class mattcr at the post office, Detroit,
Michigan under the Act of March 3. 1897

Address all mall, subscriptions. change of address. (F ..:ms 3579) Notice: Please call for lost articles at the office. They
will be held for thirty days.

Hospital equipment available for free loan-crutch-
es, wheel chairs, heat lamp, and, hospital beds. Blood
available to Grosse Pointe residents in case of accident--

Member Mlc'ltl!anPress AssOI;latlonand NatlonalEdItorIalAssocIatIonor clucrgency-frec of charge.
NATION,\LAIlVERT1S1NGRt;PRES1~NTATIVE Grosse Pointe Garden Center and Library. Mrs. Le-

WeeklyNewspaperRepresentatlves.Inc. I d G'l d t T d W d d d Th404 Fifth Avenue.New York 19. NewYork BRynnt9-7300 an 1 mour on 11 y nes ay, e nes ay, all urs-
CHICAGO OFFICE day from 10 a.m. to 4 1).m. A volunteer consultant on

___ 33_3_N_o_f_th_M_IC_h_Il!_un_A_v_cn_u_,,__ P_h_o_n_e_F1_n_a_n_cl_al_6-_22_1_4. duty Friday, 2 to 4 p.m. (TUxedo 1-4594).
HOluan 13. EDGAR EDITOR and GENERALMANAGER * * *
MATTHEWM. GOEBEL ADVERTISINGMANAGER Thursday, January 4
PATRICIATALBOT FEATUREPAGE SOCIETY ::'9:30a.m. to 11:30 a.m.-Beginning Art for adults-Class
JAr-lES J. NJAIM NEWS Mrs. Stirling Loud, Instructor. "
JANET MUELLER NEWS *10 a.m.-American Red Cross Braille Transcription
ARTHURR. BLYLER ADVERTISING Class-Miss Ella McLennan, Instructor.
i\IARY LORIMER ADVEP.'fIStNG 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.-Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe-
JUHN McKENZIE............................ BUSINESS Bridge-Reservation Chairmen: Mrs. E. J. Hook-
ALBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING TU 4 44 thFERN GREIG .........•...................... CLASSIFIED anson -95) Mrs. AI' ur Seder (TU 6-1549),
JOA.NNEEASON ACCOUNT~ *3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m.-Children's Art Class-Mrs. Stir-
FLORA HARDING '" CIRCULATION ling Loud, Instructor.

- "'4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen

Anastasia Buh I ... 1904-1961 ;a;~rtoII~s~~~.tor-Enrollment for new students
*4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Beginning French Class for Child-

ren-Madame Helen CoutU, Instructor.
7:30 p.m.-Parke Davis Bridge Club-Bridge.* :;c ::(

Friday, January 5
':'9:30 to 11:30 a.m.-12:30 to 2:30-3 to 5 p.m.-Adult Art

Classes-Professor Emil vVeddige, Instructor-Ad-
r vanced, Intermediate and Beginning Classes in Oil

Painting. 12 weeks of 2-hour lessons for $36.
8 p.m.-Iadom Club Meeting.
9 p.m. to 12 midnight-Center Club Dance-Jazz '62-A

special fun evening for the young single adults of
the Grosse Pointe Center Club and their guests.
Admission $1.50. (Dates not necessary).

:I: :I: ':'

Saturday, January 6
"'9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-May Ellen Coop:

er. Instructor.
~'9:30 a:m. to 5 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre

of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial-Mrs. Syd
Reynolds, Director.

*7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors.

8 p.m.-Good Companions-English Old Time and Se-
quence Dances.

As a young girl, (before we had the privilege of
knowing her), Anastasia must have been much like
Maria, despite the handicaps that come with being one
of the theater's most famous beauties. Most remarkablp.
is that she kept so many of these qualities through all
her maturing years, and right to the end of her long,
cruel battle against her destroying disease she main.
tained her ability to create the sound of music.

This does not imply that wherever Stasia went
there were lullabies and waltzes and sweetness and
light. The power of her personality built great sym-
phonies that traversed every gamut, musically and
emotionally. She could crash cymbals or coax an
inspired cord from a Stradivarius by a flash of her eyes l\'Ionda~., January 8
or a well-chosen phrase. She had a fascinating voice, *10 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Cancer Service and Information Cen-
and anyone who had ever spoken to Stasia could never :j'l1 ter-Volunteer Work.
forget the magic of that special attribute. She could a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Lectureand Bridge for the ladies-Mrs. Andrew Walrond
produce Dixieland or a hymn in her inflections. Director. '

This very special person had so many special gifts *12 noon-Grosse Pointe Basic Drawing and Painting
for Portraiture Group-Class.

that it is difficult to enumerate them, but rated among 12:15 p.m.-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon
the top must be her complete honesty and frankness. and Meeting.
She never ducked a question and no one ever left her :!<4p.m.- to 7:30 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen C~op-
presence wondering where she stood on any issue that er, Instructor.
had been discussed. She had an uncanny intuitive sense, 6:30 p.m.-Clark Women's Club-Dinner and Meeting.

I d . h ...7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives-Bridge.
coup e WIt perspicacity that was amazing. Myriad "'7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Nocturnal Painters-Steve
friends went to her with problems that had been bother- Davis, Instructor.
ing them for long periods. With the speed of lightning 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Community Theatr~
she could pierce the haze of doubt, fear and indecision, Meeting.
and invariably come up with the proper solution. *8:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus~Rehearsal.

l _ * :I: *
Fiercely independent in her political thinking, it Tuesday, January 9

was her common practice to svpport, verbally and finan- *10 a.m. to 3 p.m.-Service Guild for Children's Hospital
cially, candidates of opposing parties. She always voted -Volunteer Work.
for individuals, regardless of their affiliations. 12 noon-Grosse Peiinte Real Estate Brokers Associa-

tion-Luncheon.Her capacity for frien :lship knew no bounds. There
were no limits to which she would not go to help some- 12:15 p.m.-National Park College Alumna Association
one. desperately in need of help. Many of those she Luncheon and Meeting.
befrIended never even met her, but she will be vividly 12:30 p.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Lun-

cheon.
real to them through all their lives. And completely *3'30 t 5 .,' .
in keeping with her character, she never forgot those . .p.m. 0 p.m.-Children s Art Class-Mrs. Stlrl-
w.ho. did her an injustice. These could never hope for v 3'45 lnpgmLOUBd,Ins~rucTtor. M t. M N
forgIveness. . .. rowme roop- ee mg- rs. orman

Parent, Leader., ,
Phoneys never stood a chance with Stasia: Sh~ could *4:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.-Beginning French for Ch1ldren-

sp~t them in orbit, and they w~re her chief targets of Class-Madame Helen Coutil, Instructor.
ndIcule. Her friencis came from every walk of life and 6:15 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and
sh~ .w.as magnificently intolerant of all who set up Meeting ..
artlfIcial standards for the selection of social com~ 6:30 p.m.-KIwanis Club of Grosse :i?ointe InC.-Dinner
panions. Name-droppers made her wince almost as and Meeting. '
much as those who did not share her over-flowing love 6:30 p.m.-Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner
for all animals. and Meeting. '

Th
. - . 7:30 p.m.-Investment Club-Meeting

e penetratmg power of her personahty has been * * 'IC •

felt by many who never met her. She hadn't been in
the News office a dozen times in the last 10 years and
t~e majori~y of the staff probably wouldn't have recog-
mzed her If they saw her. But her influence and her
interest were always present and everyone felt and
acted as though they had a personal part in Stasia's 12
battle.

~--~-~~----=-----------------------------------_.__._..--------- _....------

l\'Iusic has been \vhirling through my head ever
since I faced up to the fact that the time had come to
write a tribute to Anastasia Reilly Buhl, co-founder of
this paper, close associate and cherished friend for more
than 21 years. The tune is "Maria" from "The Sound of
Music", and those \vho were fortunate enough to see
this play will remember the lyrics about the young
girl who aspired to be a nun. Her complexity of delight-
ful characteristics engendered equally charming confu-
sion among her elders, whose only conclusions are:-
"How Can You Keep a Wave Upon the Sand?" and
"How Can You Hold a Moonbeam in Your Hand?"
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sashed in .\merican Beauty vel.
vet. Her raother, Mrs. Charles
A. DuCharme II, was in Ameri.
can Beauty satin and Miss Du-
Charme wore black faille with
inserts of la{'e.

The din.ner tables were cov-
ered with gold polka dotted
l~ths and centered with hUl'.
ricane lamps set in clusters Of
white and yellow mums.

That s;une evening Alice
Mary Ledyard bowed at a har-
lequill dance at the Country
Club given by her parents, the
Augustus C. Ledyards. They re-
ceived in the French room be.
fore a gold screen s\vagged
with bO>"'Voood.The Great Hall
was decked with three shades
of pink and red and a masked
harlequin figure hung against
a night sky above the fireplace.

Boxwood trees and red and
pink banners added a further
note and harlequin cloths cov-
ered the small tables flanked
by gold chairs. The chande-
liers were hung with pink dia.
monds and doves.

Alice wore a white slipper
satin gov,:n with a pale pink
midriff embroidered in silver
sequins and pink beads. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 11)

versity of :Wichigan.
William E. Balfrey, of Hous-

ton, Tex., ilas his brother's best
man. They are the sons of the
William Balfrey~, Of Shoreham
road. Ush(~ring were William
Wachter, of Arlington, Mass.;
Robert Hensinger, of Jackson;
Thomas E: Jeffs, Jr., Charles
Liebold, ,Ind Kenneth Mae-
Don"ld.

Mrs. Aa;~esen greeted guests
at the reception at the Hunt
Club in a palc silver brocade
sheath wilh taupe overtones
and taupe accessories. Mrs. Bal.
frey was in a champagne silk
gown with a taupe lace bodice
and taupe cummerbund. Both
mothers wore orchids.

When the couple left on a
brief wedding trip the bride
was wearing a cranben-y red
wool suit with a black fox cape-
let and black accessories. They
will live ill Muir road.

ELIZABETH A.RDEN

lland a1~dbody lotioll

stephanotis and ivy. Mrs. 'Walk-
er was in a short antique pink
satin gown.

White wrought iron furniture
and urns filled with pink roses
decked the hall of the club
and the dining room where the
dancing was held was edged
with boxwood trees hung with
pink fruit. Balls Of green, pink
roses and tiny Italian lights
hung in the archways.

Two prospective June debu-'
tantes were honored Thursday
when Mary Symington Gallo-
way and Julie Ducharme were
feted.

The luncheon at the Little
Club which honored Miss Gal-
loway, home from Braford Jun-
ior College,. was given by her
aunt, Miss Christine Syming-
ton, who gave a similar party
for the deb's mother, Mrs. Ed-
gClrB. Galloway, 25 years ago.

The deb wore an Italian silk
frock of olive and green print
touched with burgundy and
Mrs. Galloway was in olive
wool. Miss Symington was also
in green.

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in Christ Church with R'ecep-
• tion Following at Hunt Club; Couple Will

Make Their Home in Muir Road
In Christ Church Saturday aftelTIOOn Alice Read

Aagesen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Schuyler
Aagesen, of Lincoln road, became thr~ bride of Robert
Edward Balfrey.

The bride wore an ivory
peau de soie gown fashion-
ed with a scooped neckline,
fitted bodice and a sun-
burst pleated back skirt ac-
cented with Provence lace.

A shell cap of Provence lace
caught her uouffant silk illusion
veil and she earned calla lilies.

Patty Johnston was maid of
honor in a petunia red satin
frock fashioned with a high
scooped neckline domeshaped
skirt and double back bows. Her
Dial' head bow was veiled and
she carried pink brushed carna-
tions.

Dressed like the honor maid
were the attendants Donna Got-
schall, of Cleveland; Joanna
Jury, of Jackson; Nancy Lind-
bloom, of Bloomfield Hills; Ann
Strickland, of Saginaw, all
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
sisters of the bride at the Uni-

BaIfrey-Aagesen
Rites Solemni~~ed

Year

c:oals•

Holiday Jfleek
Busy for Debs

Beginning the day aft e l'

Christmas the debutante set
has been going from dawn to
dusk on a round of holiday
parties before the New Year
begins and college classes se-
sume.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Earl Hol-
ley, of Provencal road, enter-
tain,ed at dinner for her grand-
daughter, Lisa Holley, daugh-
ter of the Earl C. Ho1Ieys, who
came from a Florida vacation
for the debut.

The house was decked with
traditional greens, two Christ-
mas trees and bowls of red
roses. Dinner was served at
small tables covered with white
cloths and centered with white
tapers set in white and silver
flecked evergreens, silver balls
and bows.

Lisa, who was escorted by her
cousin, John C. Holley, Jr.,
home from Middlebury College,
wore a classic white peau de
soie with a beaded bodice. 1\1rs..
Holley received in a black net
dinner gown threaded with
gold.

That same evening Septem-
ber deb, Julia Hodges, and
Jean Templeton, who bowed
last Friday were feted at a din~
ner given by the' Daniel Good-
enoughs in their Lothrop road
home.

Then all the debs and their
.escorts went on to the dance at
"Stonehurst," Mrs. J 0 s e p h
Scholtman's Lakeshore road
estate, for her granddaughter,
Josephine Joy.

Josephine was presented last
June at a Civil War centennial
ball at the Little Club by her
father, William Moore Joy, and
Mrs. Joy.

Stonehurst was decked with
gold and red, urns in the vesti~
bule holding gold flowers and
berries and packages hanging
from two huge tall gold trees in
the great hall. The' archways
were hung with gold wreaths
trimmed with flowers, fruits
and hollyberries. The fountain
and mantlepiece 'vere banked
with red arid pink poinsettias
and an enormous mistletoe ball
hung from the chandelier.

Josephine, escorted by Eu-
gene W. Lewis III, wore a rich
blue satin' gown with a front
and back overpanel distinguish-
ing the sheath skirt. Her moth-
er, Mrs. James H. Carmel, of
Bloomfield, was in silvery blue
satin appliqued with Chantilly
lace roses. Mrs. Schlotman
wore lavender lace. Thursday evening Julie Du-

Wednesday's debutante was Gharme was honored at a din-
Josephine Walker, who was pre-. nero at the Little Club by Miss
sented at an "everything's com- ElsIe DuCh.arme. The deb wore
ing up roses" ball at the Little a long pale pink faille gown
.Club by her parents, the WiI.
liam M. Walkers, Jr., of Ellair
place.

Pink velvet roses etched on
white satin were the features
of Judy's short dancing frock.
She carried A m a Z 0 n lilies,

suits•
dresses

• evening clothes

• maternity clothes

• cockta:iI clothe~

up ~

•

Visiting MRS. J 0 S E PH
BEJIN, of Fairford road, and
her daughter, ELAINE, over the

(Continued on Page 11)

The HAROLD H. EM-
MONSES, JR., of Radnor circle,
were hosts at their annual
oyster stew party for the N~w
Year. The get-together has been
going on since 1933 and in-
cludes the WILLIAM C. STAN-
DISHES, JR., the FRANK E.
STANDISHES, the ROBERT
ROCHES, MR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM J'. DENNES and the
HENRY L. RUSSELS.

>I< * *

JENSEN, of New Canaan,

'" * '"MR. and MRS. MA.,"{ M. MAR.
STON, of Severn road, have
been entertaining their son-in-
law and daughter, MR. and
MRS. CARL STOTZ, Of Color~
ado Springs, Colo. They hon.
ored the couple with a cocktail
party Friday evening.

'" '" *MR. and rvIRs. MILTON
VOLKENS, of Meadow lane,
entertained Wednesday at a
holiday cocktail party.

* * *
Entertaining New Year's Eve

at a dual party were MRS.
LOUIS S .DUDLEY and her
daughter, PEGGY, home from
New York for the holiday, in
their Cloverly road home.

* ,~ *

>I< '" *

Mrs. Robert E. Balfrey

-photo by Beatrice ZwaaJ1
ALICE READ AAGESEN, daughter of the

Nicholas Schuyler Aagesens, of Lincoln road, was
marrieil Saturday in Christ Church td Mr. Balfrey,
son of the William Balfreys, of Shoreham road.

* * •
M,RS. C.. M. EASLEY, of

Washington, D.C., and her son,
LT. COL. C. M. EASLEY JR.,
who have been visiting the
JOHN A. MOEKLES, of Steph-
ens road, left De'cember 29 for
Fort Knox, Ky., where CoL Eas-
ley is stationed and where his
mother will make a stay before
returning to Washington. Mrs.
Easley; who is Mrs. MoekIe's
aunt, an'd her son came' for the
Christmas holiday.

A dinner party at the DAC
December 27 honored the Eas-
leys. Besides Mr. and Mrs. Mae-
kle, the' party. included the
STAFFORD McGLAUGHLINS,
the RUSSELL JOHANNSENS,
and MR. and MRS. PETER

ELIZABETH ELLIOTT, of
Touraine road, has been chosen
to represent her class in her
dormitory at Wellesley College
in Massaehusetts, where she is
a senior.

* * *
Transferring from Ferris In-

stitute to Michigan State Uni-
versity for the winter term is
DON GIBBONS, son of MR.
and MRS. LEON GIBBONS, of
Roslyn road.

* >I< *
Among recent arrivals at the

Cloister, Sea Island, Ga" are
MR. and MRS. EUGENE HAW-
KINS, of Renaud road.

'" * *Home from the long holiday
week-end in New York are MR.
and MRS. DANIEL GOOD-
ENOUGH, of Lothrop r 0 a d,
whcre they visited Mrs. Good-
enough's mother, MRS. WAL-
TER B ROO KS. The Good-
enoughs' son-in-law and daugh-
ter, the MURRAY DODGES, of
Provencal road, spent the New
Year's week-end ski i n g at
Boyne Mountain.

* .* *

ALD SCHNEIDER, of N e f f
road.

MR. and MRS. GEORGE F.
deCLAIRE (D 0 N N A WAR-
TENA), of Peach Tree lane, an-
nounce the b i r t h of a son,
CHRISTOPHER MICHAEL, on
December 16.

* '" *

'" * ...

PAGES

Short and
to the Pointe

<WAN VERMEULEN, daugh-
ter of the ANTHONY A. VER-
MEULENS, of Balfour road, re-
cently spent two days at the
United Nations Center in New
York with students from Mt.
liolyoke College, South Hadley.
l\fass., where she is a sopho-
more.

BERNARD O'SHEA has re-
turned to his home in North-
ampton, Mass., after spending
the holidays with his son-in-
law and daught~r, the RICH-
ARD H. CAMPBELLS, and
granddaughters BOB B I and
CRICKET, at their home in
Westchester road.

* '" >I<

LO 7-6100

*

*

WOMEN'S

*

Anotllcr Poillte
of View

By Patricia Talbot

INSURANCE

DON'T FORGET
TO INSURE THAT

"YERr SPECIAL GIFT"

ARTHtJR J. ROHDE
ANDOOMPANY

From

. 2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

The Military Department of
Howe Military School has an-
nounced the promotion of
JEROME LEE JEEVES. Cadet
J'eeves was promoted to Ser-
geant. He is a Senior at Howe
and is the son of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM R. JEEVES of Lin-
coln road.

* * ...
Skiing near Playhouse 30, the

converted schoolhouse n ear
Gaylord are the CHARLES B.
JOHNSONS, JR., of R i v a r d
boulevard; the ARTHUR CER- GEORGE M. BLACK III and

* * * RES, of Rathbone place; the his sister, MAR Y J A N E
Trail WILLIAM BAVINGERS, of ~LACK, of Touraine road, ar-

On the Party . Lakeland avenue and the ED- nved home Tuesday fro m a
In spite of the heavy ~arty toll durmg the last few WARD J. HICKEYS III, of Uni- ' h 0.1 i day skiing in Zermatt,

weeks hostesses are not dIscouraged, have added dates I versity place. SWItzel:land, '.vhere they have
to the January calendar. * * *' been smce Itud-December.

This Friday the Eugene A... Casar oIls, of Elm court, MR. and MRS. THOMAS K. . * . * *
will entertain at the GPYC at a dinner dance for 125 FISHER, of Kenwood road, who . Olldr wa.ter cOlor~;nd Rc;:a~-
guests. Arthur Quatro will play and Marie Roumell spent the week-~nd at Otsego, ~~~RE~~m;s c~ rentlByEondis~

ill . et came home to gIVe a Tom and a e l'
W SIne>' Jerry party New Year's Day. play at The Hook Shelf, .1~2

(Continued on Page 10) * * * Kercheval avenue. The exhIbIt,
~========================f111 Also on New Year's Day the Mr; Tyrrell's first, will continue
If, RICHARD H. TURNERS, of throughout the month of Janu-

Hendrie lane, entertained at an ary.
annual milk punch and supper
party.

* * *
MR. and MRS. WILLIAM R.

WITHERELL, JR., of Rivard
boulevard, entertained at a
brunch on Monday.

* * *The WILLIAM B. SLATERS,
JR., with BILL III and PAM-
ELA, have returned to their
home in White Plains, N. Y.,
after a visit with her father,
MARSHAL TEMPLETON, of
Rivard boulevard. and MRS.
TEMPLETON.

* * *The WILLIAM HOSLERS, of
Lewiston, N. Y., with WILL and
NELL, are hOlTIe after a stay
with her mother, MRS. GER-

Wellesley Scholars Feted
Another academic group with a Friday date is the

Detroit Wellesley Club which will gather at the Ken-
wood road home of Mr. and. Mrs. Frederick R. KeydeI.

The occasion is a holiday supper party honoring
the ten local girls who are Wellesley students and their
parents.

Mrs. Robert A. Patterson will issist with the ar-
rangements. Some of the Pointe girls who will be at the
supper include Elizabeth Elliott, Mary Catherine Brick-
nell, Elizabeth Carpenter, Darthea Chandler and Sharon
Sweeny.

To Help Liggett
This Friday, co-chairman of the LiggeH Tomorrow

Fund, Mrs. Frederick S. Ford, will entertain at luncheon
in her Lakeshore road home in aid of the drive for the
new school in the 'Woods.

The guests will include l";'1rs. II. Lynn Pierson, Mrs.
Robert Stoepel, Mrs. Standish Backus, Miss Mary Wood.
ruff, Mrs. Hugh Stalker, Mrs. Lynn McNaughton and
Mrs. Renville Wheat.

BRUCE COLEMAN, son on
lVIR. and MRS. KENNETH W.
COLEMAN, of Hampton road,1.- " has returned from Boston to

Ko\v that the tree is untrimmed and the presents spend the Christmas holidays
packed away. Pointers who are not off to the ski slopes with his parents. An alumnus
or southern shores can settle down to serious activity of Grosse Pointe Rgh School,
during January and February. Bruce graduated from the Uni-

versity of lViichigan in 1957 and
Theater Arts members have been in rehearsal for served for two years as a staff

a three-part program they '.vill present Friday, January officer at Fifth Air COI'PSHead-
12, at the Players. quarters at Fuchu, near Tokyo.

He is presently associated with
.Mrs. Thomas Sage will give a Ruth Draper mono- the W. R. Grace Overseas

]o~ue; lvII'S. Bernard Pearse and Mrs. Ri}:hard Forsythe Chemical Co. in Boston, and
will star in a play in blank verse, "Rouge Atomique", will fly to Paris on January 5
directed by Mr. Forsythe and the climax of the enter- to represent that corporation as
tainment will be an original sketch, "A Romp With Assistant 1'Iarketing Director
Music" for which Helen Vickery Sheets wrote the book on the Continent and in Eng.

land for several months.and lyrics.
* * *Audrev Jennings composed the music and Dorothy

Fetzer arrange1 the choreography for this play which
is directed by Mrs. Dean Coffin.

Pointers in the cast include Joan LeGro, Mrs. Albert
H. Trowell, Mrs. David L. Gamble, Mrs. Earl G. Meyer,
Ml's. Walter E. Willard. Mrs. MelYin S. Huffaker, Mrs.
Henry R. Klein, Mrs. Robert M. Rodger and Mrs. R.
Sidney Sinclair.

397 t='ISHER ROAD. GROSSE Pc;:>tNTE

• sportsweOlr

• lounge wea!r

• lingerie • shoes
Sizes 7 to 44 Included

also accessories
and costume iewelry

millinery
$5 -- $7.50 - $12.50
simply fabulous "finds~'

(no alterations - no returns)

WOLTOn-PJERCt
KERCmYAL AT ST. C1.411t GROSSt POINTE

Now this famous Lotion in

an economy pint size. In the

handy plastic bottle with the

exc1usi.'e leak-proof Ioc.top

dispenser. This superb Lotion

smooths, whitens, softens in

just one application. Easy to

apply-delightful to l:se. 4 oz.

size 1.25, g oz. size 2.25.
pri=pr.ut=

6195 4"5one f.int :LJ- ~? -
BLUB GRASS OR

JU~E GERAKlml
(For limited time only)

,16926 Kercheval Ave.
Delivers - TV 5.8900

r
..".....
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A big, important 3070
savings on all p'~rchases

in these f""'ursterlin g designs
--don't pass u~ this

wonderful opportunity to
own your Gorham Sterling
•.. and if you already own
one of these lovely desi~.),
now is the perfect tim~
to add to or complete .
your treasured service.

Sale Begins Today

Pair Speak Yows Frid;jY AHerne
Congregational ~hurch; After

moor Leave for San Francisc
Gwen Hall Waite dauO'hter,

Waites, Jr., of Stone'hu:st'rL'ad.
after~oon in qrosse P'Jinte C1lfif'
Lt. (J.g.) DaVId Lp:-uy Moore .. ;
Moores, of Lake Forest. Ill. .

She wore a white v~lvet I --
gown designed v, I t h a and t.1
scooped neckline. long tap- I :..lrs. 1

E-re?- sleeves anc a Chapell and g)
tram. A white veh'ei pill acc"S:
~JOX .caught. her tip:ed silk l!Um 0

llluSlOn veIl. Sre carried I :\1r5
butterfly orchids. ! ~n she

Deanne Siemer was Il"':,id of I SOl'es
honor in a peacock l::.me satin I chlds.
frock with matchin,s hat. Her F0l'"

flowe:-s were white carnations. I cisco
Dressed like the honor maid I "'''ore I

were the attendants Sarah Purk- suit v.
ington, Mrs. Harold Bay and'
Sally Folz. .

Donald C. Waite III was ;Jest JI of
m~n and seating the gll.':!.~we.re PI
Enc Brown, Arthl~r Bvhn a
James Philip. Jr., and B~rri~ I
Phelps. ' 'T'

F h I ~heor er daughter's weddip'- T-
. 0 v l)me.

l'Un~he.
local.,
to the
ing sp.
gent.
Grave:

I at Kensingto;(
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Yager-Talbert Rites
Read In South Carolina

Patrir.ia Ann Talbert, daugh~
tel' or 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Charles
':)'S "l1TqUInloJ JO :l.IdqIl1.L ,~<lUlq
was married Friday to Ken-
neth Jam<:s Yager at a doub!e-
ring ceremony in the First Bap.
tist Church of Columbia.

~Ir. Yager is the son of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Kenneth Richard
Yager of Detroit and a grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe High
School and Colgate University.

Following a reception at the
Woman's Club of Columbia.
the n,?wlyweds left on a wed-
ding trip. Thev will make their
horne in ColUmbia.

great privilege to be able to
study with him right in Gros~e
Pointe. Classes are rigidly
limited and advance enroll.
ment by calling TU 1-7511 is
required.

Thursday, January 4, 1962

Weddige Returns

CHARLESW. WAR R E N & COMPANY
JEW E L E R S 'A N D S I L V E R S M 1 T H S

STEUBEN GLASS

.1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
Dolroit 26, Michigcm-Telephone WO 2.515a~-:;lore Hours 9,30 10 5:00

The Belleview Biltmore. Belleair, Florida

,--------------_._----------

Well-shaped •••well-timed!

Professor Ern i 1 Weddige's
three painting classes will start
their second term at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center on
Friday, January 5.

Professor Weddige leaves his
faculty post at the University
of Michigan each Friday to de-
vote a full day of teaching at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo~
rial. An' advanced class is held
from 9:30 to 11:30 in the morn-
ings. A class for those who have
been exposed to p&inUng but
still are beginners is held from
12:30 to 2;30 in the afternoon
and there is a class fer inter-
mediates from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Professor Weddige, one of
America's foremost abstract
painters and leading coior
lithographists, is an exceed-
ingly well organized and force-
ful teacher. He opens up new
vistas of perception for his stu-
dents while firmly molding
each person's particular talents.

One of the truly great artists
and teachers of today, it is a

Angular or curved, rounded or rectangular what-
ever you want in a watch, i\lovado has it for you.
A. 14K gold $130
B. 14K gold. full cut diamonds. f1orenl;n., brcI'e!tt 475
C. 14K gold. full cuI diomond. 285
O. 14K gold, mesh bracelet 275

Ped. Tax Incl.

Theater Benefit
The Detroit Chapter of the Alumnae Association

of St. Mary Academy near Monroe, Mich., will sponsor
a theater party for the new Richard Rogers musical,
"No Strings", at the Fisher on January 13.

For tickets to the premiere evening, Pointers Mrs.
Thomas Blessing, Mrs. Thomas Kent and Mrs. Peter
Wayne are the committee membE'rs to call. .

Garden Club Dates
On Tuesday members of the Grosse Pointe Farm

and Garden Club will m~et at the Country Club for a
subscdptio~ luncheon at '1:00 o'clock.

Hostesses for the program will be Mrs. Ailes Henry,
Mrs. Richard Durant and Mrs. Thomas F. Morrow.

The Grosse Pointe Park Garat:i'i nub will meet
Monday at 11 o'clock for a business sessivil followed
by luncheon in the Hawthorne road home of Mrs. B. F.
Martin. The program will feature new and old Mexico,
glimpses of the country through slides taken by Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Huette on a recent trip.

Mrs. D. J. O'Brien, uf Newberry place, will open
her home on Monday to the Grand Mh~ais Garden Club.
Assisting will be Mrs. Frederick Fisher.

* * >I<
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(Continued. from Page 9)
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs .. John T. Allmand,

of Newberry place, will be hosts at the same club for
cocktails, dinner and dancing in a pink and gold scene.

January 13 will be a busy evening with the Law.
rence Verdiers hosts at cocktails in their Cloverly rO().d
home and the William R. Byrons, Jr" of Rivard boule-
vard, doing the same.

>I< * *
Off To Boston

On the move are the John E. J~oneys, Jr., with their
three-month old son, Jeffrey Thatcher Roney. They took
off yesterday for their new home in Boston.

In their honor the senior Roneys were hosts at a
family dinner the day after Ch:'istmas at the DAC... * ..

From Another Pointe of View

.b tr _

life included the Paul Acker-
mans, the Wendell. W. And.er-
sons, Jr., Charles and Sllil1lmy
(Chapin) Hassan, of Cincinnati,
the Andrew W. Barrs, Mrs.
Robert L. Hatch and Mrs. Liv-
ingstone How a r d and her
daughter, Lynn.

The Ledyard Mitchells, Jr.
arrived at the end of the week,
with daughter Mary and nieces
Polly and Lynda Deming, for a
weekend of concentrated skiing.

Museunl Asks
For Volunlee,.s

At a holiday d.lnner last Fri-
day in the Detroit Athletic
Club announcement was made
of the engagement of Ruth
Mary Roby and Alfred R.
Glancy III.

The bride-elect is the daugh-
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas F.
Roby. of Ypsilanti. Sne made
her debut at a Christmas
dance at the DAC two seasons
ago. Miss Roby is an alumna of
Dana Hall, Wellesly, Mass., and
is a senior at the University of
Michigan where she is a mem-
ber of Collegiate Sorosis.

Her fiance, son of the Alfrcd
R. Glancys, Jr., of Lakeshore
road, is an alumnus of the Hill
School, Pottstown, Pa., and
Princeton University where he
was a member of the Tower
Club. He is presently at the
Harvard University graduate
school of business administra~
lion.

The engaged pair will be
graduated from their respec-
tive schools in June and will
make plans for a fall wedding.

Glancy-Roby
Betrothal Told

With the rapid growth of in-
terest in the Detroit Institute of
Arts and its activitie's, a need
has arisen for volunteer assist-
ance in various aspects of the
museum's work.

A Volunteers Committee of
the Detroit Museum of Art
Founders Society is now being
forme'd under the chairmanship
of Mrs, Lawrence A. Fleisch-
man, of Burlington Drive. Mrs.
Roy D. Chapin, Jr., of Country
Club lane, who is active in other

.•.••\ committ~e wor~ for th.e Found-
.'."'. ers SOCiety, 1S helpmg Mrs.
':'. Fleischman in the preliminary

organization.

Founders Society pre'sident,
Ralph T. McElvenny, of Clover.
ly road, today sent letters to
members, outlining the scope of
the new committee, and inviting
the help of those' Grosse Pointe
members interested in joining
the new venture.

Among the many vital func-
'. -',:
", tions that may be penormed by
... the Committee are: assisting at

the museum publications or
membership desk; helping in
the education department on
seminars and film programs;
helping to staff and care for the
newly planne'd members lounge;
typing, addressing, and t-ele-
phoning; arranging to have
plants and flowers to enhance
permanent exhibits, etc.

Foundel's Society members
who are inte'rested in the Vol-
unteers Committee work may
indicate whether they wish to
help most specifically in: the
Friends of Modern Art program,
the musk program, the lecture'
program, or the general mu-
seum program.

!U-/J. rt
~~fA

110 MADISON AVENV,E ~
Also Grosse Pointe and Birmingham •

Many Grosse Pointers had
happily traded their black ties
and ball gowns for stretch pants
and ski sweaters last week,

Among those shushing down
the slopes or simply sitting
blissfully in front of a roaring
fire at the otsego Ski Club,
were the Walter Buhl Fords II,
the Howard E. O'Learys, the
D 0 u g 1as McClures and the
James F. McDonnells, Jr.

Others enjoying the active

Skiers Enjoy
Otsego Holiday

.'now ~nprogress

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eugene
Willison, of Rivard boulevard"
announced the engagement of
their daughter, ELIZABETH
MAY, to Burton Warren Ting-.
ley, at a J.anuary 1st Open
House.

Elizabeth attended Olivet
College, where she was affiliat-
ed with the Soronian Literary
Society. Mr. Tingley, soa of
Mrs. T W. Tingley of Kensing-
ton road. and the late Mr.
Tingley, attended Carnegie In-
stitute Of Technology and is
affiliated with Alpha Tau
Omega.

JANUARY;
FU fl .a~e

Complete selection
of superb furs
drastically reduced-

.:. ".; .. : "",~ ' . ;.: :. ','

Mrs. Ronald E. Quick

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~Plcture by H. A. Powell

In St. Ambrose Church Saturday, LINDA ADE-
LINA MARRS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Myron
Marrs, of Barri::!gton road, was mar r i e d\ to Mr.
Quick, son of the Earl Eugene Quicks, 01 :Detroit.

Engaged

mcalY As.. ATIr. CJ.AlIt. -: GItOSSlI'OINT£
'WALTon-PIERCE

The Center Club of the
GrOSse Pointe War Memorial
invites all the Pointes' single
set to a post-holiday "Evening
of Jazz and Dancing' at 32
Lake Shore road on Friday,
January 5, at 9 o'clock.

Dr. "Chct" Bogan is gather-
ing together some really fine
jazz musicians for the occasion.
Don Palmer of Wayne State
University Music School is a
terrific jazz singer in the Mel
Torme manner. He also plays a
very hot bass and is a trained
conductor. Frank Bredau is the
WJR staff orchestra drummer
and will join the grourp in sol05
and combos. The saxophonc de-
partment. will be handl~d by
staff musician Irv Witcaf.

"Chet" Bogan himself is a
jazz pianist and arranger of no
mean accomplishment though
it is strictly an avocation side
line lo his professional den-
tistry. "Chet" was pianist and
arranger for the Special Serv-
ices Band which entertained
overseas and is constantly in
demand as arranger and con-
ductor for thc Finc Arts So-
ciety and Ibex.

The jazz artists will play to-
gether and as individuals any
and all requests from Dixie-
land to Rock 'n Roll via the
twist.

It should bc a fun evening
for all with refreshments in-
cluded for $1.50 for the entire
admission pricc to a MemOlial
temporarily t urn e d into a
"Peppermint Lounge."

Jazz. Evening
Set for Friday

":0.. "

!:
...,' .~..~, ... t:

The East Side Kappa Delta
Alumnae Association will meet
Wednesday. January 10, at 8
p.m. at the home' of Mrs. Ralph
Fearnsidc, of SL Clair Shores.

Assisting as co-hostesses will
be lvII'S. Andrew Crockett and
Mrs. Joan Howard.

Mrs. Ray Shepard will give a
re'vicw of Ed\, in Post's book,
"Truly Emily Post". Reserva-
tions can be made by calling
Mrs. Arthur Fetters, Jr., TU 2-
2962, by Monday, January 8.

Kappa Deltas +0 Hear
Book Review Jan. !0

Quick WIIS in a green brocade
sheath. 1\11'5. Marrs' flowers
were camellias and 1\1rs. Quick
wore a white orchid.

After a reception at the Red
Carpet the newlyweds left for
New York. Th£' bride wore a
red wool suit with complement-
ing accessories. They will make
their home in Wayburn avenue.

1

Pclg8 Ten

A white satin rose caught her
bouffant veil and she carried
gardenias and ivy.

Mary Ann Marrs was maid of
honor in a pale gold satin and
gold brocade frock and brocade
pill box hat. She carried red
poinsettas.

Dressed like the honor at-
tendant were the bridesmaids
Earleen Marr, the bridegroom's
sister; Maureen McCafferty and
Barbara Hedeen.

Richard Mularoni was best
man and sealing the guests
were Gary Quick, the bride-
groom's brother; Robert 1\1ioha-
lak, Walter Michael and Timo-
thy Marrs, the bride's brothers.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Marrs wore a pink wool
sheath with a jacket and Mrs.

Linda Marrs Says
Vows to Mr. Quick
Trip to New York Follows Saturday Rites in St. Ambrose

Church and Reception at Red Cnrpet; Couple -
Will live in Wayburn Avenue

Linda Adelina Marrs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Marrs, of Barrington road, was married Saturday
in St. Ambrose Church to Ronald Eugene Quick, son of
the Earl Eugene Quicks, of Detroit.

The bride wore a white
satin gown designed with a
high nee k 1 in e and Peter
Pan collar. buttoned down
the front of the bodice and
a belled overskirt.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
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Page Eleven

participate in music sessions
and activities designed to fur-
ther the associations objective
of improving the quality of in-
struction and performance :Jf
school ban d s throughout the
nation.

Dedic:ltcu school bandsmen
and women from 42 states gath-
ered at Cleveland to participate
in the 9th annual convention of
the association,

Nursing Society to Meet
At Mrs. Weaver's Jan, 10

The District Nursing Society
will meet Wednesday January
10 at 11 o'clock in the Cloverly
road home of Mrs. Hen~)'
WeaveI'.

V2 Offto

MATERN~TY SALE
o V2 to Va

Off Regl.llar Price
Dresses and Sportswear

(Including Daytime and Cocktail)

Special G~up Gift Lingerie

V2 to Va
... Off Re9ul~r "Price
Gowns, Bra Slips, Half Slips, and Robes

• DRESSES
• ROBES
• RA,INCOATS
• SHORTS
• BLOUSES
• SV\"EA TERS
• BAGS
• JE\iVELRY

• IJiATS •
$5 S7.50 S10

(Continued from Pagl~ 9)
holiday weej{-end was DAVID
L, MILES, of Charlevoix.

* * >I<
RICHARD H. SNOOK, band

and orchestra director at Grosse
Pointe High School, ha:, been
attending the ninth annual con-
vention of the American School
Band Directors Associa! ion at
the Pick Carter Hotel, Cleve-
land, Ohio. He is attending as
an active member of America's
most adive and progressive
association for directol's of ele-
mentary, junior high ',~hool.
and senior high school bands.
The association has ov('r 500
active members, representing
all parts of the Mainland,
Alaska, and Hawaii, who meet
annually to observe, listen, and

"l!¥f/lt
3 Kercheval Avenue

Punch & Judy BlOCK

Short and to the Pointe

ACCESSORiJES DEPT.
V2 Off alrld More

Handbags, Gloves'
Scarfs, Jewelry

Including- Solid Gold

All Sales Final
No Exchanges - No C.O.D/S

No Refturns

~FABULOUS' FUR HATS
V2 Off

':)

Persian Lamb, Fur Seal, Nutria,
Be~ver and Precious Mink

Also a GrolAp of Felts and Satins, from $3

Soprano to Star
With Sy,nphony

Ire'ne Jordan, soprano, will be
the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's soloist next Thursday at
8:30 p.m. in Ford auditorium,
Paul Paray will conduct.

Miss Jordan will be heard in
the first Detroit performance of
Vittorio Giannini's "The Me-
dead," ,,] monodrama fOr so-
prano and orchestra which was
commissioned by The Ford
Foundation at her re'quest.

Thursday's progr,!m will also
include Berlioz' Overture "The
Roman Carnival" and Schu-
mann's Symphony NO.4 in D
minor.

Next Friday evening the or-
chestra will play in Mount
Pleasant, Mich" on the series of
Central Michigan University.
Paray's program will include'
Weber's Overture to "Oberon,"
Franck's Symphony in D, Wag-
ner's Overture to "The Flying
Dutchman," Prokofieff's "Clas-
sical" Symphony and Borodin's
"Polovtsian Dances."

On Sunday, January 7, at
3:30 p,m. in Ford auditorium
the orchestra will be heard in I
a program of unusual interest'j
Haig Yaghjian win conduct with
Maro Ajemian, pianist, as solo- I

ist on a concert sponsored by I
The Detroit Armenian Cultural
Association.

Scheduled for performance I
are Khatehaturian's Concerto I
for Piano and the Suite from
the Ballet "Gayaneh," and
Yardumian's "Cactus Animae e't I
Cordis," "Choral Prelude" and
"Desolate City,"

Yaghjian, a former Detroiter
well known' in this area, is as-
sistant conductor of the Cincin-
nati Symphony Orchestra.

116 So. Woodward, Birming-ham

•

Pas t presidents of the
Mothers Club will be honored
and refreshments served by
Mrs. Patrick McDonnell.

(Brocades, Satins, Crepes, Wools)
""

Were $75 to $350

Were $55 to $495

NOW" .... '"$28 to $259

NOW ... $39 to" $189

Cocktail Dresses and Costumes~ .::,

SPORTSWEAR
j'~

from Our Regular Stock
• Now from $S -=

Plaids and Solids)

Daytime Dresses and Costumes
.:>

(Including Designer Fashions)
~. and Knits

'"

,~ $15 to $39
•

t'

100 Mid-Winter Casual Dresses
Drastically reduced to

SKIRTS . . • •
{neluding Wools in

SLACKS • • • • • NOW from $7e.
(Ineluding "Wools and Brocades)

BLOUSES . • . . . ~Now from $3
(Including Cottons and Silks)

'"SWEATERS . : • • Now from $9Q

(Including Cashmeres and Sulkies)

Q

o

Coats, Snow Suits, Dresses
also

Entire' Pre-Teen Stock
l

20% to '50% off
,

ya ••• I:La"HES

Annual
January

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. David L. Moore

Dominican Parents To Honor Presidents

---------- __ 1••• _
r ,

110 Kercheval, Grosse ,Pointe Farms

by, of, and for Pointe Women

Photo by J. S. DeForest
GWEN HALL WAITE, daughter of the Donald

Cramer Waites, Jr., of Stonehurst roo 1, was mar-
ried Friday in Grosse Pointe Congregat _1nal Church
to Lt. (j.g.) Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M.
Moore, of Lake Forest, Ill.

The Dominican High School
Mothers and Dads Club will
meet Wednesday at 8 o'clock in
the sQhool cafeteria.

•••

't;..

~I

-~

ot

76 Kercheval-on the Hill

Busy Debs

stortingo toilay!
~Q

spectocu/O':
year-eall

~storewide

,.,

(Continued from Page 9)

Ledyard was in pale pink Chan-
tllly Jace,

American Beauty roses deck-
ed the Little Club last Friday
for the debut dance of Heather
Steuart Whitehead, daughter of
the James Frazer WhIteheads,
Jr" of Country Club drive,

The deb wore a white mate-
lasse frock with gathered shoul-
der str'aps and a bell shaped
skirt. Her shoes matched the
American Beauty roses in her
bouquet.

Mrs. Whitehead chose a peau
de soie «own of American
Beauty with cap sleeves and a
straight skirt.

Arrangements of the roses
bankcd the fireplace of the
club and arrangements of the
same f lowers were used
throughout the rooms,

Hedy's ushers were distin-
guished by the dress Stewart
plaid ties they wore and in-
chIded Philip Armour III, of
Chicago; Philip Pit t man,
George Robinson, G en e Gar-
garo, Rick Sehoenhen and the
deb's brother, James F, ",""iLc-
head III, .

lJIlrs.Churchill
To Teach Class

Detroit Sorosis Plans
Luncheon January q

Tempera painting, a form of
opaque water _color, will be
taught at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial beginning Tues-
day evening. January 16, from
8 to 10 o'clock. The instructor
will be Grosse Pointe's Marcel-
la Churchill of MeadO'w lane,
who operates her own studio
downtown,

Mrs. Churchill is a graduate
of the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts and Philadelphia
Museum SchooL Her work is
currently on view in the Grin-
nell Galleries.

This class will be limited to
15 students and the tuition will
be $20. for ten two hour lessons.
Those wishing to paint in oil
may also join the class. Ad-
vance enrollment is requested
by calling the Center TU 1~7511.

Detroit Sorosis will meet
Tuesday at the Lochmoor boule-
vard home of Mrs. Dwight
Struthers for luncheon.

Mrs. Alfred Lowther will pre-
sent the program, "Beautiful
Women Who Changed ct, he
Course of History,"

Mr. and Mrs. James P, Dinan,
Of Hazel Park, announce the
engagement of their da.ughter,
Alice Joyce, to Joseph Robert
Thimm, son of the Joseph S.
Thimms, of Kerby road. <.;.

The couple plan a February
wedding,

.f

and the receRtion at Lochmoor
Mrs. Waite chose a COCOabrown
and gold sheath with matching
acccssorics and green cvmbid-
ium ol'ehids, .

Mrs. 1\100re was in a gold sat-
in she!tth with matching acces-
sories and green cymbidium or-
chids.

For traveling to San Fran-
cisco and Honolulu the bride
wore a flamingo pink shantung
suit with black accessories.

Voters' League
Plans Luncheon

Dr. Sargent is Direc1.or of
Wayne County Juvenile Court
Clinic for Child Study and
chairman of the Mental Health
Committee for the Detroit
Commission on Children and
Youth,

Dr. James Graves is on the
Michigan Mental Health Com-
mission and director of the De-
partment of Psychiatry at R~-
ceiving Hospital.

Dr. Sargent and Dr. Graves
will outline an ideal mental
health program for a com-
munity. This will be an excel-
lent introduction to the Grosse
Pointe League's Local Item I,
which is a study of the facili-
ties for Grosse Pointe's excep-
tional children and the tax
structure Of publicly supported
services in this field .

The luncheon will be held on
ThJl.IIsday, January 11, at the
War Memorial Center. 32 Lake-
shore drive, at 12:30 p.m,
Please make your reservations
by calling Mrs. James Sur-
brouk, VA 2-8153, or Mrs. Carl
Fischer, TU 6-1456 by Tuesday,
January 9. If you cannot make
the luncheon, COIDe at 1:30 and Th' D' T h
hear these fine speakers. Imm- man rot

Special invitations have gone- Told in Hazel Park
out to the School Board, local
visiting teachers, Department
of Pupil Personnel, the 15
P.T.A. presidents, members or
A.A.U.W., the mayors' of the
Pointes, Junior League and
members of the press.

The Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters have added a

,l'uncheon to their calendar of
local events in order to bring
to the community two outstand-
ing speakers, Dr. Douglas Sar-
gent, M.D. and Dr, James
Graves.

Guaranteed bea1ttifuU!J

On 'New Year's Day Mr, and.l. ~,
Mrs. Joseph J. Vandermarliel'e,
of si. Clair Shores, announced
the engagement of the'ir daugh-
ter, Helen Theres,a, to Mr,
Janies E. Luber:::;son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence E. Luber"of Haw- ,
thorne road,

The engagement was solemn-
ized at St, Joan of Arc Parish
where the marriage will take
place May 5. Miss Va:ldermar-
liere is an alumna of St. p'aul's,
Grosse Pointe. Mr, Luber is an
'~lumnus of Wayne State Uni-
versity.

cleaned b!J spreiatisf$

Call 'us F:irst

o

{or

four famous
designs in
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In Our
Sterling
Silver

Woman's Page
G'wen Waite Weds
Navy Officer Here

~.

300/0 OFF
REGULAR
PRICE
GORHAlVI

STER-LING
Tate your choice of these

four time-honored sterling
designs. Set your table with

sparkling party-pretty,
gracious sterling silver.

Pair Speak '!lows Friday Afternoon in Grosse Pointe
Congregational Church; After Reception at Loch-

moor Leave for San Francisco Then Honolulu
Gwen Hall Waite, daughter of the Donald Cramer

Waites, Jr:. of Stoneh~rst road, was married Friday
afternoon m Grosse POInte CongreO"ational Church to
Lt. (j.g.) David Leroy Moore, sonb of the Leroy M.
Moores, of Lake Forest, Ill.

She wore ~ white velvet
go\vn designed wit h a
~coop('d neckline, long taD-
l'l'cd slee\'cs and a chapel
train. A white vch'et pill
box caught her tiered silk
Illusion veil. She carried
hutterfly orchids,

DC':Inl1cSiemer was maid of
llOnor in a peacock blue satin
fl'Oek with matching hat. Her
ilowcrs W(,l'e white carnations,

Dressed like the honor maid
w('rc the attendants Sarah Purk-
ington. Mrs. Harold Bay and
Sally Folz.

Donald C. Waite III was best
man and seating the gusts were
Eric Brown. Arthur Bylin,
.james Philip. Jr., and Barrie
Phelps.

For her daughter's wedding

c.

A big. important 300/0
savings on all purchases'

in these four sterling designs
~on't pass up this :,'

wonderful opportunity to
own your Gorham Sterling
•.. and' if you already own
one "or th~se lovely designs,
no~jis !,he perfect time
to add t'O or complete
your treasured service.

Sale Begins Today

0:)

TU 1-4800

- J6607 E. WARREN
o 0

at Kf!nsington

VA~oENtE
JEWELRY

,~,
T

I.

..
i.

1

;

rounded or rectangular, wha~)
watch, Movado has it for you.

S130

-'~~l'
'ed, Tax Ind.

-._------------ ..

inu('d from l'ag-l" 9\
I" :\Ir. and :\Irs. John T. AUmand,
:1 be hosts ~t the same club for
wcing- in a pink and gold Sl'cne.

a hi,s~" en~nin~ with the Law.
cocktails in their Cloverly road
ft Byrons .• Jr .. of Ri\'ard boule-

~GTOI~ BOULEVARD

er of the ~\:~l:1:.nac .t\ssociation
lcar ::-'Ion:'oe, ),lic;-:.. will sponsor
e nE'\\"Richard HO~GS musical,
s!~cr on Januarv l:L
premiere ('\'enirlg, Pc,inters ~Irs.

Thomas Kent and ::'Irs. Peter
:ee members. ~() call.

i::c's i ",n';)t pn\'l1c:,:C' to be- able to
,:art ' stlld~' with him ris:ht in Grosse
'osSC' Pointe. Cla~ses are ngidly
:- on. limited and advance ~nroll~

I ment b~' calling TC 1-'1511 is
, his' l"C'qui'l'd.
r:-ity ,

dC'- .
g at ! Yager-Talbert Rites
~:fci:Read In South Carolina
om-I ---
'1:1\ C" Patric-ia Ann Talbert, dau~h-
but tel" Of :'Ilr. and :'Ilrs. Charles

'r,)m :YS "c;qurnl0.) )0 lJ<lqrc,L .';,)u'Ci
100n was m:trried Friday to Kcn-
Her- neth Jumes Yager at a doublc-
lock. rim; cf'n'mony in t,he First Bap-

tist Church of Columbia.. of.
:ract i :".Ir. Ya;;cr ~:) the son ~f :\Ir.
'alar I and :\lrs. Kenneth RIchard
('cd- f Yager Of Detroit and a grad-
)rcc- \ uate 01 Gr-osse Pointe High,
new School and Co1gatel:niversity.
stu-! FoIl 0\\ ing a rec'eption at the

ding: 'Woman's Club of Columbia,
I

C'nts. i the nC'\\'I~\\'cds left on a wecl-
.tists ! ding trip. They wi!! make their
is a. home i'1 Columbia.

'.~John E. RonC'ys.Jr., with their
: :'1'('\' Tha:eher Roney. They took
'1e\~' :10 !11C' in Boswn.
"cnlOf Honc:'s \'.:ere hosts Gt a
<.,f~('~' Chri~;~mas <1t t1:e DAC.

'" ¥

~r Pointe of View

,NO SILVERSMITHS
BEN GLASS

e Returns Friday
v

lo"d•• f!oten!ine brace!"
'ond.
el

one WO 2<; 158-$lore Hours 9.30 105:00
Biltmore, Belleair, Florid.

?ointes

~RREN &COMPANY

INS of the Grosse Pointe Farm
neet at the C(lltntr~' Club for a

. t 1:(\U \I'dock.
'no-rmn will be :\Irs. :\iles Henry,
:Id :\Irs. Thomas F. l\lorrow.
, Park Garciell Club will meet
ior a business !'>es~ion followed
,.thorne road home of 3Irs. B. F.
'ill feature new and old :\Icxico.
y through slid('s taken by Mr.
NtE' on a recent trip.
. of Xewherr~' place. will open
I the Grand :\Iarais Gardl'n Club.
'rederitk Fisher,

'" '"

Thursday, January 4, 1962

'Jed•••well-tinwd!
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EDWARD CRAFT

GROSSE POINTE
CLOCK REPAIR

COMP/,NY

15233 Kercr..eval, at Bee'

LQ~ren;:e F. Du Mouc"
For further inforl

DAC- Hai
At Big Re

ART(
409 E.

:Jin:!
wa"teh repai

AI~ Makes

DU M~
On \

Origina~ mar.uscript Jam •
Whit'~omb Riley

Origin31 letters of Lord
By~on

Sir Thomas More, Utopia
1.556

Signed \4emoirs of Duke
Wind~or

We are sellin
merchandis

ALEXAN I
{At Ol:

TUES., .
Aftf'::rnoon 1 p.r
Bo~ar+ dining roon-"
room suite, Custor
modes, Molla dinettl
curio cabinets.

Boy", Flying W
Girts Winding D'

2300 A ':res Central Michigan

Swimrn:r.g, Skiing, Ranch Ac-
tivities, Miles of Private Water-
front, the Midwest's largest
line of s<,ddle horses.

28th Year
Limited En,."lIment. Applicant!
interviewet. Write:

Ch ,ppewa Ranch
Wei:!!!lan, Mich.

PUBLIC

WED., J

Evenir
A fine collection of
Letters and picture:

Signed 'etter by G. Curie'

Youn~ Dudes' Summer
- J.Paraolse

Cluh President Raymond
Gl~estsat 1 to 4 O'

Played for D
Hundreds of members

Club this past M,)nday,
club climaxed j"!"sholida:)
afternoon rer;cption and 0;
dinner, and dinner-dancir

DAC President Raymor
T. Perring and Iv1rs. Fe
ring, the Tru~,an F. Ba
biers, the Frdnk E. Kenne:
and other club directo

tI Chipp(~wa Ranch
1

,
.1

1•
t
I•
i
!

c:

I
!, .

o

-,

TU 1-4800

Sterling Silver

Also Ploted Sets

200/0 off
Tea & Coffee Sets

Ample Free Parking ~

STORE HOURS
Daily 9 to 6 Fridays till 8

. ~ftJEWELRY
Sp~.~ial£s it l.}'i:;::::~tne ;:;live l;-

- ~

16601 E. Warren Ave., COiro Kensington

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing on Premises

Solid Gold Bracelets and Cha,.nu;
'U> Are Included in the "'Sale!

Sale Begins Today!
o

Famous Sterling Silver
, Diamond Rings

and Wafdlles
Q

Sale Begins Today! Great Values!

Replenish Your Silver:' Lines Now r
o

Fittt2WeekA 0'J.y! '
aO%oOFF
01f, t.keAe ~lUHlJuA~

_ pcr1t.eJL'M!

FASHION JEWELRY
Includes Many Rich Custom Pieces

200/0 to sOlfo OFF-. ",

VALENTE

JEWELJtY
And Sterling ~.ilver

These 'thirty favorite Towle Sterling patterns
are being O/T"TPr{ at rerlnced ',ri~(";

from Jan. 4 through Jan. 18, 1962.~-
Take aavauldge of this exceptional
opportunity to start or fill in
your Towle Sterling service today.

Regular price 4pc. place setting .. from $32.25
Sale price from $22.58
These areemade-to-order patterns
Iflnd are"subject to delayed delivery.

The Papal Blessing will he niversaries in 1962. These jllbi-[ McEvoy. LA 1-4773: Family Life
givc'n to couples attending, who larians should register by ~hlJlle I Chairl'IUlll, Wayne Eastern Dean-
will celebrate 25th or 50th an- immediately with MJ'". Vmeent ery.

'.,

.J"'r "toot
_a..Yb~. 'OM

~(~WI'~
I.I'f": ..
.,,~!7.::.~::~...

-_.>&~--------.-_._.- ••
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GROSSE .-P..oINTE

staff member

of
LONDON SALON

MR.

ROBERT

SHIVELY'~

i::,

LONDON SALON

••• a past master of elegant
. sophistication in hair • • ._

.,.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL • TU 1-7597

\;,.

1831& MACK

-Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
In St. Paul's on the lakeshore Friday, ELIZA-

BETH ANN SHEEHAN, daughter of the Robert D.
Sheehans, of Moran road, spoke her marriage vows
to Mr. Eger, son of the Joseph C, Egers, of Bucking-
ham road...,

f~Mrs. Roger P. Egci

Eastern Deanery Plans Family Hour Sun~ay
Celebrating the Feast of the the Wayne Eastern Deanery of

Holy Family, 'th~ annual Family the Detroit Archdiocesan Coun-
Holy HOUr will be held at 3 cil of Catllohc Women, sponsor
o'clock Sunday, JanuaTY 7, at St. of the Holy Hour are invited to
David's~Parish, E. Outer Drive attend. Consecration of the
near Gr(l.tiot. Families to the Sacred Heart

Families in an the parishes in will be recited.

I'

.... I•• ,"......~i."',

.hi." ...:-. ~

t~•....

o

The Det1a Gamma Alumna~
of!>Grosse Point.e h 0 nor e d
active members now attending
college and their mothers at a
teu held Thursday, December
28" at the Itome of JI4rs. David
Hn€,hl1,an, 155 Irvine~lane.

Belta Galnmas
Pete Students

Swaney-Gatt
Rites Read

.::

Herrick-Lynch
Betrothal Told

AD.
!kAU. ,

<0 "li~~ a ..
I ,"...

" ... ~J '104',1
~)f III +1. t-..... "'i

I ~~~::.

'y W'tt Ul:"f )'1'.
.-...~ -r'Jrr11i114.....,. ............... ~___ '1~......'~...M.

a;.-.iIf ".
• • 'lit', .. , Ill.""'" "'-_ ..
II- ~ .
• w.;a. v '-' , 7-'~.. ~~ ..- .'~-

-•
<::> ...~....•

At a candlelight ceremony in
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church Fliday, Aileen
Gatt, daughter of Mrs. JameJs
Gatt, of Oak Park, and the late-
Mr. Gatt, became the bride of
Robert E. Swaney, Jr., son of
t.he senior Swaneys, of Anita
road.

The bride wore her sister's
we'dding gown of ChantiHy lace
and an illusion veil caught by
a crown of seed pearls. She car~
ried Amazon lilies. stephanotis
and ivy.

Mrs. David Bryant and Jean
Stefani. of St. Clair!;>Shores,
were the attendants in red vel-
vet b a 1 I e ri n a frocks with
wreaths of hoBy, They carried
red poinsettas and wh~te Ittums.

Thomas E. Swaney was his
brother's best man and the
ushers were Douglas Lewis. of
Birmingham; Jack C, Heck and
David Bryant.

A rc'ccptioll at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial followed
the ceremony. Mrs. Gatt Was in
a royal blue s.ilk sheath and
white orchids and Mrs. Swaney
chose a beige rnetelasse sheath
with a mist gre'en hat and green
orchids.

After a trip north the couple
will live in Leominster, Mass.,
where the bJ:idegroom is sta-
tioned with U. S. Army,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Lynch
of l1irmingham, invited friends
and relatives to a champagne
supper. on Friday, D,~mber
29, to announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jan Eliza-
beth, to William Clemens Her-
rick, son of Mr. and l¥Irs.
Charles R. Herrick of Merri-
weather road. ~" ;

Miss Lylnch attended SrP£th
College, Northampton, Mass.,
for two years and is at pre~ent
a student at the UniversitY. of
Michiga. She is a member of
Collegiate Sorosis and Tau
Alpha Epsilon A~ociation.

Mr. Herrick is also a student
at the University)o£ Michigan,
where he.<is tile past president
of Delta Kappa Epsilon social
fraternity and a member of
Heetorians honorary fraternity.

No Wedding date has been
set.

o

()

o

o

"
'->.

and mate-hing accessories. Her
flowers were orchids. Mrs. Eger
was il\ taupe P('(lU de soie and
lit.ce \\~i1horchids,

When the "~otlple left on a
trip through the East the bride
was wearing a peacock blue
wool ja~\{et dress and a beige
beaver trimmed coat. They':\ViII
live in St. Clair Shores.

The prescription your doctor writes c.

may call 'tor numerous ingredients.
. ~

These must be compounded precisely'-
measured. weighed, powdered, sometimes Q,.
heated. sometimes chilled and ultimately
blended into a medicine.

," "0

Your phannacist must be exactly right'
with his grams, cubic centimeters, percentages
and other scientific guideposts.

0°During the process, to the exclusion of all clse.
we are in every way:-
conscientiously
your servant.

•CONSCIENTIOUSLY
YOURS

Possessions of

Helelt Hesse
850 Virginia Palb'

Detroit 0

,PIJBLI(} .SALES'
Not an Auction -' All Items Priced

Ho~sehold Fu.rni~hin'gs
~ ,(\

Saturday, ~an. 6, "
from 10 'a.m.

Estate of

Dr. James E. Watson
140 I Pembroke Road

Bloomfield Hills
NY. Long Loke Rd., between Woodward and Lahser RdJ

Saturday, Jan. 13'0
from 10 a.m.

. >

:~

Deliveries, TU 1.5688
121 Kercheval on the hill

I
I;!
1'1
IIIi

H

ii
ii

Ii
Ii
I':!

SALE CONDUCTED "BY

H. O.McNierney Davjd D. Stalker, Inc.
.~

Appraisers " 424 Book Building
WO'odward 1-9,085

C '-'

Eger-5heeh~n- R.ites-
",)

Read at SL Paul's

I
Mr. & Mr$. James I. Ellmann~

55 Connecticut 00

Highland Park ,'"
<Between Woodward and JohR R,)

Saturday, Jan. 20,
from 10 a.m.,

,
Bride Wears White Peau de-:>Soiewith Alencon Lace for

Saturday Ceremony Which Was Followed by a
Breakfast at the Dye; Travel East

In St. Paul's on the lakeshore ~turday, Elizabeth
Ann Sheehan, daughter of the Robert D. Sheehans, of
l\J!oranroad, was married to Roger Patrick Eger, son of
the Joseph C. Egers, of Buckingham road.

The Rev. Father John L.
Clancy, captain of the U. S.
Air For~e, a cousin of the
bride, officiated at the cere-
mony.

The bride wore 2. whiEc peau
de soie gown fashiolwd with a
hasque bodice. scooped neck-
lme and Alencon lace appliques,
A matching Dior bow caught hfJ'
shoulder ]cng~h ll1usion veil ane! :3

she ('arrice! whit~butterfy roses:r Frederick B. Lutz. Jr.
stephanotis ane! ivy centercc( T W d M' W'II'
with <I. white orchid, 0 e ISS J lams

",
Mrs. :i\Iichael D. Sheehan wa" At a cocktail buffct during

matron of honor and the brides- the holiday season Dr. and Mrs,
maids were Sus?mc Simmerer,
Xanc:./ Striqgal'i and K:athleen Oliver Cary Williams, of the
:\Iulligan, o{ lYIt. Clemens. US Public Health Serviee }Ios-

c,' pital, :P,etroit., announced' the
They wore j~,de green sntin cI).gagement Qt. their", daughter,

[rorks with basque bodites and Carolyn, to Frederick B. Lutz,
tulip overskil"ts cllld matching Jr., SOil of the senior Lutzcs, of
hats. Their cascade bouquets Hidden lane. '"

'\\'erc .~of white miniature car- Th~Jbride-elect and her fiance
nations. feci roses and ivy.

are both seniors at Michigan
For her daughter's wedding State' University where' she is

a!:d the breakfast"foI1owiT'g at a member of Alpha Gamma
Ole Deftoit Yacht Club Mrs. Delta and he is affilinted with'
Sheehan WOI'(' a beige silk Pe'tti Alpha" Gamma Rho. A March
point gown with Alencon laC'e 17 wedding i~ planned.

. !,

-';iiiiiij

I
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When the couple left on their
weddin~ trip the bride was
wearing a three piece wrote
wool knit suit. They will live
in Warren.

Janna:r''V..

Fall and Winter
°Footwetar
for!!1er1y to 24.95

11851385

Play Shoes 685
broken ~izes

All Sales Final No Phone Orders, Please

WRLTonsPIIER(E
kERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

Northeastern Women'"
To Hear Auto Execf,Jtive

The Northeastern ,Yoman's
Club will meet for pot luck
luncheon January 8 at n<>onat
St. Philip ,. and St. Stephen
Church.

James Weidig, of the Chry-
sIc),' Corporation, will speak to
the group.

Bride Wears Gown of Cameo ivory Organzine for
Rites Saturday in St. Clare of Montefalco Churchi

After DAC Reception Pair Travel to N.Y.
A trip to New York followed tr,e Saturday wedding

of Marilyn Zdrodowski and Stephen Fenzel Howard in
St. Clare de Montefalco Church and a reception at the
Detroit Athletic Club. 'v----------~~

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Zdrodowski, of Berkshire
road, and her husband is
the son of Mrs. Harold F.
Howard, of East Jefferson
avenue, and the late Mr.
Howard.

For the rites the bride chose
a cameo ivory silk organzine
gown accented with Alencon
lace frosted with pearls and
crystals. A court cap of Alencon
lace caught her tiered veil of
silk illusion and she carried
white poinsettas and ivy.

Cynthia Zdrodowski was maid
of honor and the attendants "\'
were Sharon Zdrodowski, Mrs.
Kenneth Venderbush and Joyce
Bogg. They wore greei"i satin
sheaths with overskirts.

Peter S. Howard was best
man for his brother and Charles
D. Eldridge, Th<>masCreed arId
John Kemerly seated the guests.

For her daughter's Ncdding
Mrs. Zdrodowski wore 'an aqua 1
chiffon gown and Mrs. Howard
was in forest green ehiffon.

Marilyn Zdrodowski
Weds Mr. Howard

MAXON BROTHERS, Inc.
83 KERCHeVAL AvENU~

Ceo' with Full Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

--------_ ..~

We Have, Many Other Gr~ss~" Poi'Jfe Houses
Our system ot photographs and small floor plans ca"
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary inspections

To Be Wed

Libri Club will meet January
8 at 12:30 o'clock in the Web~
bel' place home of Mrs, William
McCoy. '"

Assisting the hostess will be
Mrs. Glenn Coan, Mrs. George
Crittenden. Mrs. Bingham Eb-
len, Mrs. Cornelius Gabler,
Mrs. Leslie Miller, Mrs. Wil-
fred Owen, Mrs. Henry Wenger
and Mrs. Joseph Reader.

The Rev. Hugh C. White, Jr.,
will speak on "City Industrial
Mission." <::>

Libri t.o Hear
Mission Pastor

.._-------------------------------

GOOD TASTE THROUGHOUT
And pleasantly arranged. There is a combined Living Room
and Dining room (12'4ttx 19'x9'bttx9' lilt) - panelled Library
(9'x9' lit) - combined Breakfast room and ~~tschler Kitchen
(9'x 14') - and a screened terrace (9'x 13'). The second floor has
three Bedrooms (11'5t1xlb'IO"), (IO'xI3'2"), (IO'xi 1'5") and a
tiled Bathroom. There is a fine Recreation room in the basement.
Grounds are bO'x 133' (average). The price, $29,500. includes
carpeting and draperies. Shown .by appointment. (Dimensions
believed accurate but not guaranteed). '

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W.
Zempel', of Hawthorne road,
anounce the engagement. of
their daughter. JULIE ELLEN,
to Hugh Joseph Sheean, Jr.,
son of the Hugh T. Sheeans. of
McMillan road. The bride-elect
attends Michigan State Uni-
versity where she is a member
of Pi Beta Phi. Her fiance at-
tends the University of Michi-
gan. A faV-wedding is planned.

TUxedo 5-4100

c.. 19358 Livernois ::;;
1~i!blocks north of 7 Mile

To Be Wed

At a family dinner on Christ-
~mas Eve, Mr. and M.rs.,Jloman

L. J~Y', <>f Buckingham Road,
Grosse Pointe, announce'd the
engagement of tiheir daughter,
ROBERTA ANN, to Frank E.
Pavia. Thlr prospective bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Pavia of Detroit.
Roberta Ann attended Ave'rett
College in Danville, Va., and is
a member of the Philomathean
Literary Society. Frank is an
alumnus of the University of
Detroit and is now teaching in
the Detroit Public Schoo! Sys-
tem. He is currently doing post-
graduate work at the University
of Detroit and is affiliated with
Delta Phi Epsilon.

Speak Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Pil-
beam of Westchester road, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. MARY ETTA. to
Norman Terry Swayne. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wallace
Swayne of HawthOTne road.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

maxine sheldon

Betroth.ed

Troth Told

Sensational Sale!
Fine Gifts, Antiques

Decorative Accessories

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Volunteers of America will
meet at luncheon on Monday,
January 8, at 12:1'5 at the Vol-
unteers of America headquar-
ters, 6060 Rivard.

The ~speaker will be Lt. Col.
Ne'wton L. Haney (R) who will
draw upon hi'S' long and inter-
esting experience to tell about
"The Religious Work of the
Volunteers of America Nation-
aU'y and Locally.'.~

\ '~

Volunteers of America
Aides to Hear Colonel

Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.
At an open house on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. EImer Louis Kase-
litz, of Kenslngton road. an-
nounced the engagement of
their d a ugh t e r. 'CARMEN
CLAIRE, to Robert W. Kyna-
ston, son of the George A. Ky-
nastons, of Bedford ",road.

Photo by Loui$e' Barker
At an 'open house last week-

end Dr. and Mrs. Lyndle R.
Martin, of Middlesex boulevard,
announced the engagement of
their daughter, ALICE'1. YNNE,
to David Kelly McKee" son of
the Miles F. McKees, of Pem-
berton road.The bride is an alumna of The bride elect will graduate
Northwestern Univers,ity where 4.11June from Michigan State
her fiance is studyin'g for hls University where she is affili'70
maslR,r's degree. ~he is a me~:, ated with Alpha Omicron Pi.
ber of Gamma Phl Beta and li~ H f' . I f. fn' t d .th S' Ohi er lance IS an a umnus 0
IS alIa e WI Igma . Michigan State UniveJ1lity and

is now associated with Piice
Waterhouse and Company.

.'by, of, and for Pointe Women••

74 Kercheval On- The-Hill

Steve Davis, recovering from
a recent illness, wi! resume his
evening classes in drawing and
painting fO'r life and portraiture
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Monday evening,
January 15, from 7:30 to 10:30
o'c~ock.

Mr. Davis is a student of
Picasso and formerly on the
faculty of the University' of
Michigan. He is especially in-
terested in human beings as
subjects and a great deal of
anatomical study is empha-
sized in his classes as well as
achieving the effects of move-
ment.

Beginning s t u den t s are
taught the principles of line
and proportion in sketching be-
fore graduating to the mixing
of pigments.

Mr. Davis is a colorful per-
I sonality and a fascinating in-
structor. His classes are always
full and those interested are
asked to enroll immediately by
calling the Center TU 1-7511
to avoid disappointment.
,)

Will Resume
Art Classes

"The Bcst Is Yet to Come"
will be the subject of a talk to
be given by Mrs. Robert
Shields, an ardent student of
Gerontology, when she ad-
dresses the Women's Associa-
tion of the Grosse Pointe Con-
gregational Chu:rch on Tues-
day, January 9 at 2 p.m .

The general meeting of the
Women's Associatioh will begin
with the busin!.'ss session at 12
noon, followed by a chapel
service at 12:45 to be cOliducted
by the Reverend Marcus John-
son .. Luncheon will be served
at 1 p.m. in the Social Hall by
the ladies of Grou'P 2, after
which Mrs. Shields will speak
at 2 p.m.

Reservations can be made by
ealling the church office. TU
4-3075. by noon Monday, Janu-
ary 8 and the women of the
community are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carson,
of Allard road, announce the
engagement of the'ir daughter,
DARLENE. to Stan Tokarski.
son of thc Stanlcy Tokarski<;, of
Dearborn. The bride-elect is a
junior at Central Michigan Uni-
versity where she is affiliated
with: Alpha Sigma Alpha. Her
fiance is a senior at C.M.U. and
is affiliated with Delta Sigma
Phi.'

Congregational
Ladies to Meet

Bride-Elect

TOLES REAL ESTATE

c:-- This attractive colonial home is convenientry located near schools and is
situated on a beaurifully landscaped 75-foot lot. The first floor contains a
vestibule, large entrance hall, library paneled in wormy chestnut, living room,
dining room. breakfast room, well-planned .kitc~en, a lavatory and screened
porch.

On the second floor there are 4 bedrooms (15'x17' 9", 13' 3"x14' 6",
14'x14', II '3"xI2'3") and 2 bathrooms. A fifth bedroom and a bathroom are
found on the third floor. "" ~

In the basement there is a recreation room with a fireplace and Gomplete
bar. The property includes a 2-car brick garage, and 8 copper sprinkler system
symplifies the summer ,task of waterinc:6 the lawn. llhe price is $43,500. For
further information call .• .-

Our
35th
Year

VA 1-6257

Signed letter Edward Jenner

'"Books about book binding
and printerj

Signed letter by C.
Cornwallis 1784

~ Signed letter by Sir W.
Osler 1919

Signed letter by Albert
Dunn

On View Now:"

Original manuscript Jam,es
Whitcomb Riley ,

Original letters of Lord
Byron

Sir Thomas More. Utt';"ia
1556

Signed Memoirs of Duke of
Windsor

Signed'ietter by G. Curier

'\

EDWARD CRAFT

GROSSE POINTE
CLOCK REPAIR

COMPANY

15233Kercheval, at Beacon~field .

5ine ~
wat.eh repail..ing

= All Makes

Thursday, January 4, 1962

PUBLIC AUCTION

The reception over at 4
o'clock. The Ted Huston band
took i'ts place in the Pontchar-
train Room where dinner-danc-
in£; then took> over.

o

Among the Grosse Pointers
',<.' ',; attending", were the E. Walter",<",~' ',:\lbachtens who had returned

, :):,>';';' <.", I from a short ,stay .In Arizona in
,',.". ""''''''':i':l<'''' ~ 1 \ 'v, . . -{,"F :iff"', .':1,', .',; time for the holidays. At thc

.~"~ '. .__~,;;;Vt~~1..."{,~:' /~,,~t~,. ~ rc~cntion the Albachtens were
~~',).,} ...",- ~"":""".-~(:'~<'~x~"" .' ~.,> ~,.. ...~i:.~),,' :4 .~rJ' ~~tf,'.":,;,.,, :: .Jined by the Charles E. Stumbs
~<:''\} ~,,_,\ ~,-t <:t ,M;~',' ! and the Gaylord Hulbcrts, the
\- ,';, x,l'1ll >~ lJ:;; : ~ ~f. i group lat~r dining together.

. ~.~. '''':If $,) ..... '- ~ {~:~......,

,":;;Y .';;' '4"~~[i;'~ ,~.<"j,~~>I Dr and Mr.s Elwood 'A
.~~'~',~o'c-I,~"";'~. w t'\ 'v,' ::-~ , ~," ~;.;).. \ • (; • •h~is" ~~:>,'~'..~:!<'~- ,~"'.'~ 'R .d.>. ,~harp were noted greeting

f1~- '~<......... ir-~ ., '~. -x ~~. "'i'~'I • d'''1 ''Ii.);'''';;';' hi!;: :-;)~ Ii ....i',:j : fnen s, as were the Joseph J.
'\~ ~,'::~.. , ~> '\ ~~~~:.,~~ 'Conlisks; in a foursome were

,8k'1 ~ .~~ .,,,~:. :', ~';'Y?,.;.' I l\lr. and Mrs. Edward A. Bieder-
.......... " ,;.',.....' ',;... ~c,;::~'~~"t..~',:~;man, their daughter Gail, an d

,.,,",,,,,- "~,, .• "',",':..; ..;..~;'. ,',"':"';:.,.,d Michael Cameron.

Boy~ Flying W Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Jenn-
ings brought their sons, Olin.

Girls Winding'D' who was returning Tuesday to
2300 Acres Central Michigan studies at Lawrence College,

Appleton. Wis .• and Craig, stu-
Swimming, Skiing, Ranch Ac- dent at Grosse PointE:!Univer-
tivities, Miles of Private Woter- sity School. The Vel'IlOr H. 01-
from, the MidWEst's la~gest
line of saddle horSES. sons were other Pointers

glimpsed in the throng; the
28th Year Robert D, Franklins entertained

Limited Enrollment. Applicants l\lr. and Mrs. Taylor H. Seeber
interviewed. Write: and Miss Florence Irving at

Chippewa Ronch 3 o'clock dinner after Visiting
Weidman, Mich. early with fricnds at the open

\) house.

A warm friendliness seemedCltippe'lTa Rallel. . to fill the atmosphere, and con-
, . ( , tinuous chat went on against a

," background of music by Teg
Young Dudes' Summer Huston and his orchestra. Ar-

P d
. rangpments of beautiful fresh

ara Ise " flowers decorated buffet tables
where champagne punch and

.~-:-, snacks \vere served.

We are selling the balance of
merchandise belonging to

ALEXANDERS, INC.
(At Our Gaileries)

TUES., JAN. 9TH
Aft~rnoon 1 p.m., Evening 8 p.nl~

- :>

Bodart" dining room suite, B~aconhill be..d~
room suite, Custom chairs, tables, com-
modes, Molla dinette set, marble top table~,
curio cabinets. ~

WED., JAN. 10TH c

Evening 8 p.m.
A fine collection ~f Rare Boo~s and Famous
Letters and pictures belonging to estate of

Dr." Lawrence Reyncldso

--------

DU MOUCHELLE
Lawrence F. Du Mauchell., Auc;tioneer and Appraiser

For further information. call WO 3.6255

ART GALLERIES 'l

409 E. JEFFERSON

Club President Raymond T. Peri-ing and His Wife Greet
Guests. at I to 4 O'Clock Party; Ted Huston

Played for Dinner Dance Later
Hundreds of members came to the 'Detroit Athletic

Club this p~st. Monday, New Year's Day, when the
dub c1tmaxed Its holiday ~eason with a".'] to 4 a:clock
,ltternoon reception and open house. A 3 to 8 p. m. buffc~
dinner, and dinner-dancing, completed the day.

DAC President Ravmond ~-_. __._- , - .._-- ---.-----
T. P(,~Ting and Mrs. Per- and their wives circulated
;'mg, the Truman F. Bar- through the m a in: floor
:,icrs, the Frank E. Kcnneys rooms greeting members
,1l1d other club directors and their families as they

-~~---------~-- arrived. -::

DAC Hails 1962
At Big Reception

T-a----------------s---------------:x-----'-s _...~_..a a _. ---.-----~-
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II off

TU 1-4800

)RE HOURS
Fridays till 8
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Includ1n

OFF CASH

iWGS P(
A.',m m

TACKED DC
AND F"L

CLEA~
LOCI

RADKE CARF
- Carpets, t

or loose. up
ture expert 1

rr.otn-~r')ofea
Free t stirn"
prices. ORe>;

BESTCARPF:
CLEANIf'1

REPI-.
?ROMPT HO

FREE ES
INSl

TU L

DURA
MASTER:

World's largest
ster.! clea ..ers ~

SA'_'ISF
GUARP

372-

I

21H-RUG C

ER~~EST
Pointer and de
on~ color motcn
':erved Grosse F-
10 years.

20685 Woodmc.

WA.1.
~hQin Link An-

R..stic S+

,.

MEHLENBACHER FEN
10403 HARPER RESIDEr;TIAL, i

~

Suburban Maintenance
AssociMes

"Ko Job Is Too SmalL"
One phone call for all hor Ie
maintenance problems.

Licensed Builders
TU 1-8444 PR 6-3038

CO C K E R SPANIEL, Tlale,
black, registered. Shots. Sac-
rifice for good home. TLxedo
5-6921.

MINIATURE black male puppy.
one year. Registered. TUxedo
6-1324.

-------------

20-P'ANO SERV~CE
COMPLETE piano service. T':i,-

ing. rebuilding, reftni',ning,
de-mothing. Member Piano
Technicians Guild. R Zech,
731-7707. p

PIANO TUNING and servicing,j R
guaranteed. Walter Mueller' CARPE.T AN'

Tuxedo 6-1090. '1 C LEi-
21A-GENERAL SERVICES [; FREE E~
LUGGAGE. trunks, zir,pers 106J5 (.

sample case!; repaired. GQ!~
stamping. cu-tom built lu~. I TUXED
gage. Travelers 1 runk Co... ------
10323 Mack. Valley 3.0(1~d
Valley 3-0047.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

BOB TRUDEL
TV 5-0703

,16-RETS FOR SALE

LADY'S handyman ser\'ice No
job too big or small. P R 7-
3452 ask for Don. References.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TU 1-1014
FREE PICKUP & DELIVE:RY

t-lEW - REBUILT - PARTS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 11 I-PAINT'"
APPLIANCE CIRCUITS I DIECORA

PROMPT SERVICE -----

KRAUSMANN ELECTRI~ CUSTOM
r~OMPANY FINE PAPE,
'-" LICENSED "-
TUxedo 2-5900 J. F. TR'

21D-ELECTR:CAL Val ey
APPLIAUCES

------------1 PAINTING. ~

HOOVF R I removed. \\
_ Neat. reliabk

teed. Merten
2.0083.

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

RICHARD WILLERTZ
TU 1-8170 or TU 4-3930

ROOF REP AJRING
Expert on leaky roofs, gutters,
decks, caulking. VEnice 9-~220,
LAkeview 1-6427.

END GUTTER CLEANING
WITH GUTTER SCREENING

Specializing in gutter work. roof
repair. 30 years experience.
Fully insured. Low priced.

hCLf1DC.E
'-" '-' I " '-"

PM.NTINC, I
Wa~j washing a:
l;,g. Serving t

\
over 25 years.

HOOVER-EUREKA VA ...

AUTH. SERVICE I-FOR HIGHFS
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY I manship plu;;

HARPER VACUUM o. Krauss, F
17176 E. Warren TU 1-1122

COMPLETE ,1e
Int'~rlor anJ
:ng. Paper
paper hangin

SPENCER CORSETS I Workmanshi~
Individually designed. light. be the best

weight foundatlons and sur. call
gical gar men t s, over 26 "rVILLIA~I
years experience, M a u d e VAlley
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Gros~e Pointe, TU 5-4027 or ICOMP~ET~ del
TOwnsend 9-3317. hangmg •. 1Osm____________ ~ Al Schneider.

21G-ROOF SERV'CE L'.:O P.
Inter:or pain::
Fr'::,: estimatE
anteed. Rate,
Custom worl:
PRescott 7-5;;
7-5853.

Thursday, January 4, 196i.

SERVICING THE GROS~E P:>I
FOR OVER Y2 C~NTUR'!

Every style c
erocted Ie

Classified Conti

Est()blished :.:r 17

A. H. PETERS FU:-,lERAL HC

12051 GRATIOT AVE. 20105 MACK AVE. at
DETROIT 5, MICH, TUXEDO 4-55
LAKEVIEW 6-7700 GROSH POINTE WOOD

......

.'.
:.., .

I '~'

0.- ~__Pm hnn __ tr b

•

GROSSE POINTE

379 Fisher Rd•• Opp. High

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

Shoe Repair

Fast 24 Hr.
Road Service

After Service Center
VA 2-3343

Serving tl'1e Pointe Area

G~. ~_l~'-

BRUCE N. TAPPAN
Realtor

BEAUTIFUL. BROWN mlnla-
ture poodle. female, 10 weeks.
Descendent of 13 champions.
Shots, A.K.C. papers, $100.
TUxedo 5-6743.

16-PETS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE family de-
sires lot in Grosse Pointe, 60'
maximum. Cash. TU 5-5119.

GROSSE POINTE Park. 2 lots
corner Lakepointe and Avon.
date. 75' x 177' e'ach. Private
owner. TU 4-5747.

13A-LOTS FOR SALE
LEWISTON ROAD - The

Farms' most convenient,pres •
tige location. Must sacrifice .
TUxedo 1-585:3.

MIDDLESEX BLVD. - 80'x200'
for sale by owner. TUxedo
4-7058 or T'Cxedo 5-2051.

A WOMAN KNOWS
Muir Rd., 229 2 bedrooms
Rivard, 747 ....•.. 3 bedrooms
N. Oxford. 821 4 bedrooms
Berkshire. 1222 5 bedrooms
Balfour, 938 6 bedrooms
Bishop. 1014 7 bedrooms
Chalfonte. 324 Ranch
Lakeshore Lane, 576 Ranch
Belanger, 315 Ranch
Hawthorne, 992 Ranch
Brys. 1544 ... . Semi-ranch
Whitehill, 1050lJ Semi-ranch
Harcourt, 792 Flat
Wayburn, 1106 Flat
Trombley , Flat

ANN BEDFORD GCODMAN
TV 5-6063 LO 7-4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

260 STEPHENS ROAD
A MAST built C 0 LON I A L
RANCH in this eentral FARMS
location, ideal for couple seek-
ing quiet and c')mfort. 2 Bed-
rooms, bath. The home features
a recently aaded FAMILY
ROOM with large dining area.

I am proud .,0 present
Two very SPECIAL homes

~ 50 OXFOR0 ROAD
A Sanford Brown designcd
home. built with loving care
under the persona] supervision
of its owner. Charming farm
house Colonial '.\lith 4 Family
Bedrooms. 2Jh taths plus ser-
vant area of 2 rooms and bath.
Land area exceeds 300 feet with
tennis court adjacent tv the
home. An inspec1 ion will reveal
good planning. r:ustomized de-
tail and exquisite decor.

We suggest an early appoint-
ment to inspect these choice

. offerings.
PHONE TU 4-6200

93 KercQ.~val- on .the HILL

BUILDING: Clapboard, 1112
story, approxim atel;.' 24 x 22'
Must be mo"ved from rear of
833 Lakeshore Road. Best
offer. TUxedo 1-5864.

DEADLINE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

13-REAL EST ATE
FOR SALE

Thursd~y, January 4, 1962

OA 8-1222

'"n••••• ntrtrmtrtr>trtrb».b

TU 2-2100

.. Business Machines
• Rubber Stomps
• Wedding Invitotion~
• Fine Printing Service

WOLVERINE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE
I~

E_ectrical Rep(airs
.ppliance Circ:uils

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausma'nn Electric Co.
"'Serving the Grosse Pointe area TU ~5900

for over 36 years -
-w-t.r-W ..

Typewriter Service Co.
Our New .I.ocatioll;

13131 E_ JEFFERSON AVE.
Next to the Savarlne Hotel

VA 2-3560

ROAD SERVICE
TU 1-7BU ('lar"

24-Hr. a Lay ~ ~

Earle Richards Service
2039' Mack Ave. bI the Wooel•

SELDON CO.

NOTTINGHAM. 4 family brick
flat. 5 each. 4 gas furnaces, 4
car garag~. Owner leaving
state.

WEDGEWOOD. Better brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms, family
room and den. 21;2 baths. 14-REAL ESTATE
center entrance hall, 2 car WANTECl
attached garage, 2 fireplaces.

TOR R E Y R 0 A D. 1Jh story
home with spacious rooms.
Priced below :narket.

":J

SUNNING DALE. Custom built
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 2 lavs., 2 natural fire-
places. recreation ro()m with
bar, 2 car attached garage,
sprinkling system .

SEVERN. Spacious 10 year old
center entrance brick col-
onial, 11;2 baths, gas heat, 2
car garage. W(ilking distance
Mack Avenue. '.0 \

RIDGEMONT. Cozy little burl-
galow, sparkling clean, gas
heat, near shopping and bus
line. Under $10,000.

,.
-'-'IDA LANE W. Face brick ranch,
large rooms, terrace. gas heat.
11;2 car garage.

DORTHEN. Custom built 3 bed-
room brick ranch. 1112 baths,
fireplace, gas heat, finished
recreation room, 21h attached
garage. Near schools and
tra"nsportation.

BARRINqTON, near Lake: 4
bedroom brick. Owner mov-
ing out of state.

ANITA, Grosse Pointe Woods:
Brick bungalow, five I.ooms,
full attic, finished basement,
gas heat. VACANT.

A PRESTIGE location - 314
Rivard - Older house, needs
remodeling. Terms. R~uced!
TUxedo 2-2026, LA 7-4839.

SNYDER
KINNEY &
BENNETT
FARM REP.

CONNECTICUT FARM
HOUSE

3 large bedrooms, 1th baths,
pegged floors, natural fire-
place, a 1u m i n u m screens,
storms. doors. Very large
barn on 8~'2 acres. Additional
land available. $30,000. $7,500
down.

"Metamora Hunt Country
FOR THE EXECUTIVE

Contemporary on' 52 acres,
all clear. 3 extra large bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, library,
fireplace, terrazzo tile floors,
beautiful new horse barn.
This horne offers everything
desired for gracious enter-
taining and country living.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

- ~ .. d. '" .. ~, '", .... -' ...

•• n••••

TU 4-5700

2 ?

MANY OTHERS

TUxedo 4-4121

~MAXON

CHAMPION
102 Kercheval

BY APPOINTMENT
1616 HUNTINGTON - Deluxe

ranch in Star of the Sea Par.
ish. 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths,
Florida room. Air-condition-
ed. sprinkler. system. Owner
transferred.

'"2212 STANHOPE - Sparkling
3 bedroom ranch .. Center en-
t I' a n c e, gas heat, garage.
Priced right.

1435 BISHOP - pleasant 3 bed-
room colonial. Natural fire-
place, terrace, gas heat. St.
Cl'are Parish.

~C; •

1937 SEVERN -- Delightful 3
bedroom, 11;2 bath colonial.
Unusually large rooms, pan-
eled den. Well maintained
family horne.

1120 l' 0 R R E Y - Charming
rambling I'an ch. Beautiful
f ami I y r()om with raised
hearth. 3 bedrooms, 2' baths.
Owner leaving state. :;,

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5

84 VENDOME - Stately olde'r
horne. Fine location in Grosse
Pointe Farms. 5 bedrooms.

~ Owner anxious. Terms.

87 WEBBER
New five bedroom, 6 bath

French Colonial.
OPEN SUN.. 2-5

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TU 2-1400

337 tV1cKINLEY
OWNER

3 Bedroom. 1Jh Bath Colonial.
Modern kit c hen. Jalousied
porch.

BROTHERS, INC.
83 Kercheval TU 2..6000

iil-STORY
~l175 Country Club...... 72.000

1218 Hawthorne 24,000
1351 N. Renaud: 37,800
1370 S. Renaud 39,500
54 Roslyn 38,500
471 Touraine 18,500

....
THbROUGH COVERAGE ON

OTHER GROSSE POINTE
HOUSES <:,

Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographS
and small floor plans. Or. after
Friday noon, for a list of houses
which are to be held open Sun-
day from 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.

1Jh STORY
411 Cloverly 23,500
61 Colonial 37.500
88 S. Doeeplands .••.... 85,000
1220 Fairholme 27,50Q
500" Hampton 44,500
255 Hillcrest 35,900
334 Kerby 33,700
115 Lake Shore 150,000
407 Lothrop ," 27,90<!
1419 Nottingham 20,500

~ G

C)

GROSSE POINTE
Shown by Appointment

2 STORY
78 Balfour $51,500
1 'Beacon Hill 49.500
97 Bedford 30,500
42 Berkshire 50.000
66 Berkshire $52,56b
018 Bishop 49,500
9 Cloverly 69,500
080 Fairholme .......• 29,500
2 Harbor Hill 52,500
6213 E. Jefferson 38,000
145 Kensington ,. 27,900
51 Lewist<t~ " .. 45,500
94 Lincoln 36,000
64 Lincoln 29,900
31 McKinley 26,000
25 Middlesex 44,500
5 Moross 31,000
023 Nottingham 25,500
110 S. Oxford 39,900
6 Radnor Circle....... 39,500
59 Rivard 23,900
62 Sunningdale 39,500
00 Sunningdale 55,500

818 Sunningdale 57,500
13 Trombley 40,500
93 University 24,500
030 Yorkshire 42,500
048 Yorkshire 32,500

804-806 Trombley ',}
\2 family) 45,000

OPEN SUN., 2-5
FARMS. 303 KERBY RD.

See this charming house. Two
edrooms. 1Jh baths, panelled
vin'g :c.oom,library andc:recrea-
on room. Built-in G. E. kitchen

~
nd other unusual features. Of.
ered by owner for limited time
nJy. Call for appointment.

') TUXEDO 1-6108
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Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Newest Subdivision

EARL COURT
Off Morass near Kercheval

187, 3 bedrooms, 3Y.!baths,
$51.000

189 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
• $48,000

RICHARD KIMBROUGH
BUILDER TU 2-2593

734 WASHINGTON
For Sale By Owner

Thre'e bedrooms, large den,
bath, newly decorated, new
kitchen, l:av. all 1st floor. new
gas furnace. TUxedo 5-8490.

OPEN SUN., 2-5

958 EDSEL 9 passenger sta
tion wagon. Automatic trans
mission and power. Good con
dition, $650. TUxedo 5-1e13
after six.

323 MERRIWEATHER. 3 bed
room colonial in Farms. IJh
baths, fully carpeted, air-con",.
ditioned. t i led recreati()n
ro()m. By owner ..TU 5-7935 by
appointment.

ALINE DRIVE
Custom built 4 bedroom, tw
baths, 1112 story, fully ('.arpeted
21;2 car garage. Owner. TUxed
4-1621.

559 WASHINGTON
Fine center hall Colonial, cus
om built for present owner,

bedrooms, 3 baths. paneled Ii
brary, recreation room.

T. RAYMOND JEFFS
81 Kercheval TU 1-110

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1955. one owner
$375. See Friday, Saturday
16856 Collinson, East Detroit
corner .Cushing,

OOKS purchased ror cash.
Entire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book S~rv-
ice, 4301 Kensington, TO
5-2450.

TEIN;WAY, Mason~Hamlin ~or
Baldwin grand piano wanted
731~7707.

I-AUTOS FOIr SALE
52 JAGUAR XK120, $350. TUx-

edo 2-4542.

957 MERCEDES-190 S. L
Removable h<>.rdtop. $2,100
TUxedo 4-3887.

FALCON, '61 - Red, 2-door
standard transmission, heater
9,000miles. TUxedo 5-0122.

950 CHEVROLET 2-door. Runs
great, $4'5. TUxedo 2-0028.

55 CADILLAC coupe. Excellent
condition. Second car. Price
$795. TUxedo 2-1402.

FORD 1957. Black 2~door hard
top. Automatic transmission
power steering and brakes
radio, heater, whitewaUs. WO
1-6550 OT TUxedo 5-1127.

56 FORD SEDAN. $400. TUx
edo 2-4542.

B-ANTI9UES
NTIQUE SHOP, primitive fin-
ished and unfinished. Gla-ss.
china. ironstone. 20933 Hal"
per.

BOOKS bought in any quan-
tity. Entire libraries, book-
cases. art objects. Mrs. B. C.
Claes, 1670 Leverette, WO
3-4267.

A-OFFICE E9UIPMENT
FOR SALE

YPEWRITERS anO add i n g
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea-
sonable prices. National Of-
fice Equipment. 16833 Harper
at Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

AHOGANY oval dining room
table, 2 leaves; 4 lyre-back
chairs. newly covered; buffet:
excellent conditi()n. Mahog-
any combination desk and
bookcase. woo den kitchen
table. 'l chairs.

PR 7-3173

RIGIDAIRE refrigerator. $25.
G.E. electric stove. $20. Good
condition. TUxed() 2-1345.

ARPET, green, 24' x 131;2' and
stairway and. hall, with pad-
ding. TUxedo 4-3711.

WANTED
OLD CLOTHING
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

OPCOATS AND SHOES
TUlsa 3-1872

\ telephone call will bring us
to you immediately

WANTED: Man's tuxedo. size
44, in gooo c()ndition. TUxedo
1-8736.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
sijver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Moross Road.

9-ARTICLES WANTED
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~ 8-ARTICLE~ FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE
OUNG children's ice skates: I FOR SALE
girl's, size 4; boy's, size 12. -------------
TUxedo 2-5909.

VA 2-2795

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CALL TUxedo 2.-6900

AARGOT W. HANSEN'S
Grand R.iver Art '"Gallery

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION
Pictures-Paintings

Custom Framing
7422 Grand River

2nd blk.C'N. of Blvd.
Close to Expressway

TY 7.6322 TY 8~116

CUSTOM GUNSMITHING
'<:::0 Franchised Dealer

Colt, Ithaca, Browning 0::,

Bausch & Lomb
Winchester Advisory Center

'fRe-Loading Equipment and
~ C0IXtY0nents

B. McDANIEL CO.
3333 Kercheval VA 1-8200

KNITTERS-Will assemble and
~block your sweaters. etc.
shorten your knitted dresses
Reasonable, quick. TU 4-5677

EXPERIENCED r e-w e a v i n g
moth holes, burns, tears. Hea
sonable. Est 1mat e s. Q!1ick
service. PRescott 7-4381. .,

MOVING-Ice skates. figure
size 2. white; hockey, size 5
Two lai'ge planters. TUxedo
4-7845.'

ESTATES bought and sold
Complete or odd pie5es. An
tiques. silver, china, furni
ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C
Bolan, 10233 Woodward,,,,TO
6-2500.

4" ELECTRIC stove. $25. TUx
edo 2-3040:

AUTO DRIVERS! Only $7.5
quarterly buys $10,000-20
000 Bodily Injury and $5.00
Property Damage Liability
TUxedo 1-2376.

HOSPITAL BED, wheel chair
ExceITent condition. 824-3735

DEATH in family. ,;Antiqu
chest, spinning wheel, ~lI1tiqu

. rocker, large carpet and pad
fireplace set, ironer, etc
TUxedo 5-7181.

9 REPRODUCTION iithograph
of Spy's Vanity Fair cartoon
of famous scientists. 5 '~epro
ductions..gf ste'el engravings 0
Early American scenes. Rea
sonable. TUxedo 1-7037, 9 t
4, Tuesdays or Fridays. ~

BLACK PERSIAN coatI;! girl
dress coat, size' 8. Reasonabl
TUxedo 2-0337.

OAK typewriter desk and chai
Fine engravings. beautifull
framed. Table linens. bric-a
t.rac, bronzes. TUxedo 6-234

SLIGHTLY worn, better worn
en's and children's clothin
10 to 5 daily; Friday :til
20339 Mack between 7 and
M&e Roads.

NIKON, S-2. F 1.4 Nikkor. 1m
maculate, by original owne
reasonable. TUxedo 4-2536.

C-OFF'CE FOR RENT

PARTMENT on Cadieux be-
tween Harper and Morang.
Living room. kitchen alcove,
bedroom, bath, heated, hot
w ate 1', stove, refrigerator,
parking. $87.50. TUxedo 5-
6523.

A-FOR RENT
(Furnished)

ARLY AMERICAN ranch, 544
St. Clair, near "Village."
Fireplace, piano, $165, adults.
TUxedo 5-8759. Vacant.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
<5O' .ALUMINUM ladder, $35

Grinnell piano, mahogany
upright $80. Gold and white
r.W~dgwood dinner plates $50
Large Jacobean oak chair
$50. TUxedo 2-0028.

EASTLA WN 905
t E. Jefferson. Front fout'
omS: includes dining roo m.
ewly decorated, new stov~nd
frigerator. Carpeted hall s.
uiet adults only.
A 3-1003

-WANTED TO RENT
WANiI'ED FOR LONG lease, op-

tion to buy, executiv~ type
house, Grosse Pointe. Mini-
mum 4 bedrooms. Please
phone MacDonald. WO 5-2811
office. hours.

KERCHEV AL "Village" ,b~i-
ness district. One or more
rooms. TUxedo 2-7252, TUx-
edo 5-0518.

9818 MACK, air conditioned
offices. Good parking facili-
ties. telephone answering ser~
vice available. TUxed() 4-7102

FFICE SPACE a v a i I a b I e.
Grosse Pointe's finest busi-
ness location. Tracy Building,
128 K e r c h e val. TUxedo
1-5007. .'

FFICE SUITES or SINGLES
ir-condttioning and"" utilities
o furnished. Free parking. l;".o

20930 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.

ALBERT G. COUVREUR
REAL ESTATE

TU 1-3000

-FOR RENT
(Unfurnished)

ROSS:E POINTE FARMS. 3
bedroom single. Terrace, den,
disposal. Near schools. trans~
portation. Park privileges.
TUxedo 2-2659.
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TUxedo 1-9616

G ••

GROSSE POINTE TERRACE
17000 Maumee, corner Notr
Dame. Convenient to shoppin
center. Decorated 3 bedroo
unit with gas heat. stove, r
frigerator and garage. Ope
daily. Adults.

WOodward 3-6585
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO.

1435 BISHOP - 3 bedroom
colonial. Gas heat. 2-car g
rage, newly decorated. Ren

or lease with option. TUxed
2-3105.

1212 MARYLAND, 4 rooms, on
bedroom, parking. Stove, r
frigerator, heated. $80 month
TUxedo 2-0788.

330 RIVARD Boulevard. f{ room
upper, heated, range, refrig
erator, garage, adults, $12
TUxedo 2-7854.c

DOMINICAN APARTMENTS
<"

Spacious 3 room luxury apart
ment.

20935 VERNIER RD.
1 Block East of X~Way

Now renting-New luxuri-
ous 1, 2. 3-bedroom apart~
ments. 'i;.arge rooms and
c I 0 set s. Completely car-
peted. Heated. Latest kit-
chen appliances, including
dishwasher. Plenty of con.
'{enient parking.
CHESTER P. JANKOWSKI

TUxedo 1-9098
BUILDE~ OWNER

739 HARCOURT - Lower, 1Jh
baths. 2 bedrooms, heate
porch, Carpets and drape
available. TUx e d 0 4-2380
TUxedo 2-3090.

NEFF ROAP, upper. Livin
room with:' fireplace dinin
room. 2 bedro()ms, garage.

RENT HEDUCED
Evenings. TUxedo 5-9292

250 MANISTIQUE, duple~'
rooms. range, refrigerator
disposal. TUxedo 4-0128.

--

? ?

GROSSE PTE. GARDEN APTS
21441 SLOAN DRIVE

One and 2 bedroom apartments
Laundry facilities. autolllatie gas
heat. parking area.

TU 4-8947
-----

246 MANISTIQUE, upper 4
fooms. refri~erator, range
and disposal. 'DUxedo 4-0128

.~'j

NEFF - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
garages. Abundant closets
,~upboards. Fireplace." 885_
2209.

UPPER five room duplex. l!:x-
cellent location and transpor~
tahon. $135. TUxedo 5-e5Rl.

N E F F ROAD, near Village
shops. Maire school. Re
decorateQ 3 bedroom upper
flat. Modern ":kitchen, gas
heat. 2 car garage. additional
2 bedrooms on 3rd floor
$165. Must be rented. Owner
leaving soon for California
TUxedo 1-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POINTE, 3 bedroom
upper, $125. Inquire, 414 Ca-
dieux.

ST. PAUL. 17129 near'SLClair
Attradive lower 2 bedroom
flat, built last year. Nicely
decorated, neW Q app~iances
disposal, air-conditioner, con~
venient to shopping. Avail-
able Feb. 1st.. $145. TUxedo
6-0945:'

BEAUTIFUL 3-ro()m apartment
Plenty of closets. Eihployed
party. DRexel 1-2192

NEFF ROAD, 2 bedroom upper
Heat. stove. refrigerator, ga-
r a g f! included. Reasonable
TU 2-2299 after 6 p.m

Lovely four bec1roo-m, 3 bath
hom~. St. Clare parish. Mrs
Schwikert.

Silloway & CO. TU 1-3760
~,

18910 CHESTER - Upper e
rooms. gas heat. stove. re-
frigera:tor, good transporta-
tion, $80. TUxedo 1.2429.

TU 4-6442

Three Trunk Lines To Serve You 9uickly

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing>

6-FOR RENT
{Unfurnished)

HESTER "WRIGHT-ID,EAS"
BATCHELOR '

formerly at 643 Notre Dame
Tuxedo 2-6034

A-I COOK and cleaner wants
5 or 6 days. References.
Ruthie. WA 1-66J3.

EXPERIENCED couple wishes
h 0 -u sew 0 r k. References.
Phone 923-7643.

WHITE WOMAN desires house-
work. Re~erences. 891-7049.

N U R SIN G CARE. Excellent
references. All cases, any
shift. 924-4939.

COLORED WOMAN wishes jo-q.
,as kitchen helper or dish~

washer. Phone 821-3889.

LADY WISHES daywork, Mon-
days, Wednesdays or .. Thurs-
days. Grosse Fointe refer-
ences. TYler 8-0725.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
laundry, cleaning, Tuesdays,
every other Friday. Refer-
ences. ED 1-0729.

EXPERIENCED cook. steady,
temporary. Luncheons. din-
ners, cocktail parties. Birth~
day cakes baked, decorated.
Fill in for waitress or cook
on their off days. 331-0267.

HOUSEKEEPER, plain cook.
White, middle-aged. Live in.
Box A-30, Grosse Pointe
News.

5A-SITUATIONS'WANTED
DOMESTIC

SNOW REMOVAL. LA. 1-6896.

SECRET ARY, available par t
time. Have had legal experi-
ence. TUxedo 4-5285.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONE 'SERVICE

THESIS PAPERS
ROSEMARY GANT TU <04-3930

CONVALESCENT case. Kindly.
patient. trustworthy. Assist
management. Horne nights,
WAlnut 8-9105.

WHITE lady wishes housework,
Fridays. Call after 4 p.m.
VEnice 9-9228. ..'

CHILD CARE. Grosse Pointe
mother will care for infants.
pre-school, or school children
in her home. VAley 2-8270.

EXPERIENCED white woman
desires general housework.
Own transportation. 791-1568.

INEAT, dependable girl desires
I five days. Good G r () s s Ii

Pointe. references. WA 3-1'2'15.
"

Mrs. Coleman
GERMAN W 0 MAN M);ires

housework by day. Wall wash-
ing, spring cleaning. LAke-
view 1-2506.

NEFF LAN~, 2 bedrooms, 21
feet of closet space .. air-con-
ditionccl, completely carpeted.
Private basement, gar age,
$150. No children. no pets.
TUxedo 4-3207.

do INEFF Road-Z-bedroom l()we-r,
or jalousie porch) garage, dis-

posal. Adults. TUxedo 1-9412.

PAINTING, wall washing.
eavestrough cleaning, odd
jobs, chimney repairs. PRo
5-7280.' ,

."'J.....JI~.~ .

GROSSE PTE, PARK
Mar}'iand 1011, next to St. Am-
brose -Church. Newly decorated
front four 1'0. ,ms, including din_
ing room. Also availaJJle furn-
ished. Quiet adults. c

VAlley 4-538:;

DUPt,RX, newly 'decoraiecl 11;2
bedrooms. bath; up; '-3' room~
down. Ontario, between Mack
and Warren. TU 4-3156.

PARTNER in landscaping '~om-l ALTER ROAD - E. Jefferson,
pany would like any kind of attractive 5 room uppe.,r JJrick
part time work for winter flat. ,Electric stove" refrigera.
months. Marrie<i. children, :01' garage landscape serv-
Very reliable, can give refer-, ice: Adults.'VAlley 2-6611.
ences. PRescott 7-1093. -

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
TELEPHONE ANSWERING

MIMEOGKAPHING
DITTO

PHOTO-COPYING

Village Letter Shop
043 NOTRE DAME TU 4-7064

WHITE WOMAN desires office
cleaning. Own transportation.
TUxedo 2-5635.

GROSSE POINTE'S UNUSUAL
SECRETARIAL SERVJCE

• Letters. Resumes Composed
• Dictation Taped by Telephone
• Silk Screen Mimeographing

. _' • Telephone Answering
• Electric Typewriting
• Postage Meter, Bulk Mailing
• Ideas to Take Out

BEAUTY OPERATOR. Will
shampooing. Part time
steady. 791-1568.

BY THE VA Y or '\.vcek-chauf-

fem, houseman, handyman,
Very rei ia b I c. Excellent
Grosse Pointe references. LO
7-2936.

:VIALE COLLEGE student will 3 ROOMS-All utilities. all car.
do an~.thing. References. TU peted. $75. 839-9640. 371-7248.
4-4669,

4-HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

STATISTICAL typist and sec-
retary for C.P.A. office. IVlust
be experienced. TUxedo 4-
7102

5-SITUATION WANTED

LOST: Man's navy blue cash-
mere coat labeled J. L. Hud-
son's. Sat u r day evening,
Grosse Pointe Club. Black
coat, grey gloves left in place
of lost articles, If found, call
TUxedo 2-4048.

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

~IRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIREC-
TOR. Tutoring by deE(ree teach-
ers available in all subjects for
grades high school. college and
adult education.

339 Merriweather
Grosse Pointe Farms

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

TUxedo 4-2820

3-LOST AND FOUND

:~tl-TUTOPlING

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects: all grades. Adults
and children. Certified tcach-
ers.

Call:
DETROIT A~D SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KENWOOD 7-4653

GROSSE POINTE
CONSERVATORY

Staff of Professional Teachers.
PIANO. VOICE.

VlOLIN. THEORY
Beginning students through

artist level.
20758 j\Ia<:k. near 8 Mile

TU 4-9843 TV 6-2359

PuNCH Ar\"D JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano. guitar, classic guitar,
banjo, accordian.

15 Kerche\'al,
Grosse Pointe Farms

TV 4-4440 Res. 372-8994

PIANO, organ. voice. theory.
Pre-school through university
level. Walter :'I'lucller, 482 Co-
lonial Ct. N.. TU 6-1090.
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l.A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

WILL givc good home to elderly
woman. warm ro-om down
with bathroom. Good meals.
pleasant surroundings. VAlley
4-7920.

1A-PERSONALS

t.

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines
LINER 5TATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
1fi941 Kprchc\'.al a1 No1re Dame
TU 5,9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Maclr Ave a1 LochmoO',
l'U 4-3100

NEWS SALES STATIOSS
OOW~TOWN AREA

Grand CIrcus P"rk news St:lnd
:\lajest1c B!dg ~e\\'s Stand

t. JEFFERSON TO CITY L1MIT~
Alden Park !\[anor
Camerons Gift Shop. Wayburn& Jeff
Park Drugs. City Limits

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy. Beaconsfield

and Kercheval
Lous' Party Store on Charlevoix

::;ROSSE POINTE Cry
KnuIf's Pharmacy. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Cunnlnghams Drugs. Notre Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre

and Kercheval
';R.OSSE POIN I E FARMS

Trail Phanna-:y. K~rcheval on,
the Hill

Farms Drr.gs. Fisher Rd. and
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs. Fisher Rd. and
:\laumee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7-Ml1e
Rd.

Woods Drugs Center. Mack and
Bournemout.h (7 Mile Rd.)

:;ROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy. Mack
and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. Mack and

Lochmoor
How,-~d Johnsons. Mack and 11-

l\We
Goronflo. :'>lack tlnd Anita
Arnolds Drug, Mack and Haw.

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn

u~TROIT AREA
Brig>:s Drug Store, Mack lInd

Touraine
Rands ",ledlcal Service Pharmacy.

:Vlack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs. Mack and Neff
Blue Hill Pharmacy. Mack and

Blue Hill
Oevonsh,rc Drugs. Mack and

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and 8ea-

con"field
Col,)nv Patent Medlclne. 15645

Mac-k
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Arnold Drugs. Marter Rd and
Jdferson

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

IS-SITUATION WANTED 6-FOR RENT c,

CLASSIFIED RATES I (Unfurnished)
'VACATION duty. invalid and::harge Ads- 12 wcrds tor $1.00 5Q72 NOT1"NGHAM Upper'maternity care. domestic help. A_ -

"::3sn Ads-12 words fcr 90c . ~ flat. 5 rooms, heated. hot
1Dc e3~h additional word Licensed. Bonded, Ret:!H:wred water, gaqjgc. TUxedo 5-6045.

CAR~LS BEDFORD. 3476. Ncar Mack. 3
BABY SITTINb AGENCY'" bedroom upper. N'Cwly decor-

CALL US, VE,9-9066 ated.,..Separate utilities. b~se-
_ ment. attic, gas heat, pntrance

L ICE N SED practical nurse and garage. Reasonable. TU
wishes private duty. Home or: 2-5439.
ho:>pital. VAlley 4-3500.'

NEED a baby sitter? The Sit-
ters Club. PRescott 7-0377.
Licensed and bonded.



......

Watch the "Standard
J'ederal George
Pierrot Shoul' everv
Monday evening,
7 to 8p.rn. on
WWJ-TV, Channell.
A. full hour of travel
(Ind adventure
i.'t color.

You are lnvlted to lUll thll

Ohristian Science
-)Reading Room

19613 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pc,inte Woods

Open tram 10 a.m. to ~ p.m
dally exr.ept Sunday. and Holt •
days. ThursdayS and Fridays
until ;j p.m.

Sund~y Serviccs 10:30 a.m,
Sundey School-Inlants'

Room 10:30 a.m,

Wcdn~sday Testimony
Me£tmg 8:00 p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
Z85 Kerby Road. at Beaupre

ALL ARE WELCOME

UOOI Moross Rd. at Harper

Pa star E. Arthur McAsh

10'Ou :'.m. Morning Worship.

II :20 a.m. Sunday School.

7:0() p,m. Evening ServIce

All Welcome
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'FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GltOSSE POI NTE
FARMS

First Church of Christ.
Scientist,

'Grosse Pointe Farms

t: .
~. - :

~ >...... The Grosse Pointe

'it Memarial
.~t Church

i United Presbyterian
,I 16 Lake Shore Rd.

Bertram de H.
'f I'! AtwoodI ! Ben L. Tallman
; Lyman B. Stookey"~Zi RiChard W. Mitchell

~..s Ministers
"- _:»0- - Mornlnl;' Worship
-- <: 9:30 and 11:15
... __ . Chlllrch School

9:30 and 11;15

.... we eo

" CURRENT
RATE

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Churcb

UNITARIAN
COMMENT ,.,

est return on savings., consistent wit~
safety and availability. Complete safety
for savings since 1893, and now, the rate
of return is increased to 4% on all savings.
More reason than ever to Save at Standard!
Additions and withdrawals to your account
are made the easy passbook way and your
funds are readily available.

Dr. Dale [brie, Mhzisler

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

17440 E. Jefferson Ave.

You ar~ COl'dlally invitee! - t.o
visit our Sun day morning
services at 9:30 or 11 o'clock.
This Sunday. Rcv. Hammond
will speak on "The Network of
LIfe."

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

~ 11 MaroIS Road
9:30 Worship; Church School

for Nursery thru 6th grade
Adult Clas~s.

11:00 Worship: Church School
for Nurscry thru Senior
HIgh.

TUxedo 1-7888
Ministers

REV. JAMES D. NIXON
REV. ALFRED T. BAMSEY

Vernier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

9:3tf a.m. Sunday School
11 :00 a.m.

Church Worship
TUxedo 4-5862

MAIN OFFICE:
GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON

WOo.fward s-4T14

. '"

BRANCH OFFICES:
17540 GRAND RIVERnear Southfield

25712 GRAND RIVER at.Beech Road
16841 SCHAEFERROAD S. of McNichols

10641 JOY ROAD 1 block E. of Meyers
, 16530 EAST WARREN at Outer Drive

11600 KEllY ROAD and Whittier
1406 N. WOODWARD 1 block S. 12 Mile Rd.

10:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL
I I :00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M. EVENING WORSHIP

Sixth Church of

)~

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Baseiine at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Heartily invites j'OU to attmd Sunday Services

Bethany
Christian Church

(Disciples or ChrIstl
5901 Cadieux Road

At Linville
Serving Grosse Pointes

REV. KENNETH BRADY,
PASTOR .

9:30 Cburch School
10:45 Worship
6:30 Youth Fellowships

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOV AL, SPRA YING.

Dutch Elm disease spraying.
Cabling.

Free estimates.
TV 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

CHRIST, SCIENTIST

21Z-LANDSCAPING

II

OFFICE I Main Office: Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM->4:OO PM, and Friday 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
HOURS Branchesl Monday thru Thursday 10:00 AM-5:OO PM. and friday 10:00 AM-l:OO PM

It's easier and more profitable to save at STAN'DARD

AND, EARNINGS Will NOW BE PAID 4 TIMES EACH YEAR!
Good news for savers! Starting January 1,
1962, savings accounts at Standard'
Federal Savings will earn at the new cur-
rent rate of 4% per annum with earnings
compounded quarterly and paid on March
31, June 30, September 30 and December
31. For the past 68 years it has been
Standard Federal's policy"to pay the high-

GAS - OIL
SERVICE MAN

VA 2-1282
NITES VA 2-4988

"SPRENKLE"

LAkeview 1-6896

Landscaping
Lawn Maintenance
"FOR SERVICE

THAT SHOWS"
Call '191-3636

FOUR STAR
LANDSCAPING <'

SNOW REMOVAL

St. James'
Lutheran Ohurch

b :

Chalfnnte and Lothrop
TU 1-6670

We Invite You To Worship
With Us

8:30 o,m.-Worship
9:45 o.m.-Sunday school

11',00 o.m.-Worship
11?60 o.m.Sundoy School ,,~

(AQes 1.8)
Rev. Charles W. Sllndrock

Pastor
Mr. Monrad V. Mandsager

Vicar

Kercheval at McMillan
TU 4-0511

ServiceS-8:30 a.m. and 11
a,m. (Nursery - 11 a.m.
Service)
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.

Kindergarten - 9:45 and 11
a,m. Bible Classes - 9;45
a.m.
Rev. George E. Kurz, Pastor

Detroit
14710 Kercheval Ave.

onto blor.k west ot Alter
Sunday Servlt:e.

10:30 a.m. and 5:iiO p.m.
Sunday SchOol _ 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Evenlnc
testimonial mceting-8 p.m.

ReadIng Room
16348 F.ast Warren

2 blks. west ot Outer Drive
Week days • 10 a.m.-9 p,m.'

Wednesdays - 10 a.m.-? p.m.
Sundays - 2 p.m .•4:30 p.m. The 1'eligi01z of e1.'ery man

~~~~~~~~'=~~~~~'='='=~~~'='==I must be left to the co1n'ic-
~-T-h-e-G-ro-s-s-e-P-o-in-t-e-- tiotJ and comcie1u;e of

Congregational every malt.
Church James Madison

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

MIS'ISTERS
Marcus William Johnson

Arr-old Dahlquist Johnson
9:30 A.M.-Worship Service

Church School for Crib :aom
through 10th grade.
,11:00 A.M.-Worship ~,er\.'lce
•Church School for Crib roomt------------. Ithrough Senior High.,~

St•.Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

21Z-LANDSCAPING

21V-SILVER PLATI!'JG

SILVER & GOLD PLA:I'ING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing. Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. f!ast of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21U-PLUMBING

a

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BASEMENT
TOILETS

~~:'....$14100

LA 7.9600

As
As

21U-PlUMBING
LICENSED mas t e r plumber
.. R e p air s. remodeling, etc.

Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, 'TU.
2-3150.

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TU 2-1400

21T-DRESSMAKING
EXPERIENCED re - weaving

moth holes, burns, tears. Rea-
sonable. Estimates. Quick ser-
vice. PRescott 7-4381. .<:..

EX C L U S I V E alterations by
Marie Stephens. Quick serv-
iee on hems. (~rsl. TUxedo

,,5-7610.

ALTERATIONS, slipcovers. Ex-
perienced. Your home or
mine. WAlnut 4-~5~fl.

SEWING alteratIons. ad u Its
and children; hems. zippers,
plain drapes. Blankets bound
TU 1-7455.

ALTERATIONS and dressmak-
ing done in my home. TUx-
edo 5-3188.

Additions Remodeling
Family Rooms

\.;j

LETO BLDG. CO. TV 2-3222
N. J. Leto Founded 1913

('ustomer'aft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Additions and Remodeling 0:
all types expertly done.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Remodeled • ",~ecreation
Rooms • Porches • I.Attics
COJ.lverted • Dormers ." Gar-
ages Remodeled.
Free Estimates and Planning
Service. FHA Financing.

DEAL DIRECT WITH
BUILDER

TU 1-1024

REMODELING
BY A CUSTOM BUILDER
For quality of workmanship and
naterials, see our model at 87
Webber Place, Grosse Pointe
Shores. Open daily 2-5.

Additions - Alterations
,J(itchen ModernizMion

Or Minor Repair
Free Estim& tes

Licensed Contractor

FRANK J. ST. AMOUR
ru 2-8324 TU 5-5791

L&R
Custom Construction

BUILDING REMODELING
• Complete Kitchens
• Family Rooms
• Bathrooms
• Recreation Rooms

5 complete kitchens on display.
See and browse at

30 14Q,Harper PR I~5050
LEE A. WALKER

ROBERT l'S'l. PA,LNAU

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION
Additions, 'alteratio~s, recrea-
tion rooms altd kitchens. Free
estimates.

THE BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures.
modern kitchens. attics convert-
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZING
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER "
TUxedo 4-0522

21S-CARPENTER WORK

I'

S

S

I

,

,
-

a a

1-3098

3

and

HEATING
DIV.

PLUMBING

9941 HAYES

~T,\~---------

DOING all types of carpenter
work~ remodeling at tic
rooms, porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates free. TUxedo
5.5892.

Do You Prefer Pr,ice - - - Or Service?

Get Both!
TO~I Taylo •. Bui~k!) In~.
T be Only Buick Deale,. on the East Side 0/ Detroit

13033 GRATIOT LA ~-3000

JIM sunON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling. Attics

"
Porches

Garages.
TU 4-2942

CARPENTER REPAIRS-Steps
porches, siding. Doors, win
dows. Reasonable. WA 4-5606

CHAIRS RECANED. dolls re-
paired. WA 1-2710.

219-PLASTERING
PLASTERING, perfect repair-

ing. Have that new ceiling
now! Clean, guaranteed. VA
1-7051, VA 4-3022.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

TUXEDO 2-8375

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR
C U S TOM uphOlstering. A

splendid selection of deco-
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e n. Ewalrt
13929 Kerchev:il. VA 2.8993

TILE WORK
PATCHING AND NEW

WALL WASHING. Experienced.
f r e e estimates,.. reasonable
rates. VAlley 1-2232, LAke-
view 7-6103.

21J-WAlL WASH~NG

EXPERT painting. p'aper hang-
ing by mechanics, 'tree esti.
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4.1187. VA 4-1492.

WALL WASHING
PAINTING & JJECORATING
REDUCED WINTER PRICES

ELMER T. LABADIE
TUxedo 2-2064

21K-WINDOW WASHING ~

Paintinq and Decordtino
Best ot Grosse Polnt& Keferences

• Interior _ Exterior
t:ree Estlmotes

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.3551

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICl:;
WALL WASHING

FR,l<;E ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED
VALLEY 1-9321,',

V/INDOW CLE.ANING
WALL WASHING

ServiCE on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TV 4-0136

21L-i1LE WORI{

HERMES DECORATING
"ALWAYS HIRE A

CO:'vIPETENT DECORATOR"
LA 7-6617 PR 9~f745

H. F. JENZEN BUILDING
DONALD BLISS Home lJ,nd industrial repairs

c Decorator Additions, attics completed
Exterior Interior Porch enclosures. recreation

Ff(~e Estimates \ rooms, g&rages repaired. ,

35 Y i G P ru 1-9744 TV 4-3011ears n ,. _

TU 1-7050 LOW COST
.\. MODERNIZATION - REPAIR

liUGHES BHOTHEliS, paint. Cabinets, kitcl'len, bathroom,
ing and decorating, wall ecreation room, add it ion s,
washing, expert paper hang- to I'm sas,h. Quality workman-
ing, free estimates. 5293 hip~
Yorkshire, TUxedo 2.9750 CARL WATS-ON
or TUxedo 1~76h7.

,~A 6-5501

For Inner Palntlng
& Decorating

CHARRON
PAINTIN<? CO.

Satl!;faction Our
Guarantee

PR 8-.1778 ,. DR

PAINTING, papering, wall
washing. BasemttPts sprayed.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Pres-
cott 1-7608, Walnut 5-5715.

21I-PAINTING
AND DECORATING

H. J. "RlV All'. Interior and ex~
terior painting, wall washing,
patch plastering. Insured. PR.
7-9800. ,-,

a £

2:0%
OFF CASH and CARRY

PRIDE

Includlnl

Chain Link AII.Steel and
Rustic Styles

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
- Carpets. rugs tacked down
or loose, upholstered furni-
ture expertly cleaned dnd
motb-proofeq ir. your home.
~ree estimates, reasonable
prices. DRexel 1~3133.

CUSTOM PAINTING
FINE PAPER HANGING

LICENSED and INSURED

J. F. TROMBLEY
Vallcy 4-3227

PAiNTING." papering, pJlper
removed: Wall washing
Neat, reliable. Work guaran,
teed. Mertens. 122 Muir. TU
2.0083.

ERNESTA. BOCK
Painter ond decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes tOI

10 yeors.
20685 Woodmont TV 1-6905

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Wall washing and patch piaster-
ing. Serving this co'inmunity
over 25 years.

VA 4-8004

FOR HIGHr.ST quality work-
manship plus color schemes.
O. Krauss, PR 1-1148.

COMPLETE decorating service.
Interior and exterior paint-
ing. Paper reih'ovlng a'nd
paper hanging, Wall washing.
Workmanship: guaranteed to
be the best. For estimate,
call

'WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

COMPLETE decorating. Paper-
hanging. insured. gu]lranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

LEO P. KISTNER
Interior painters, exterior.
Free estimates, work guar-
anteed. Rates' reasonable.
Custom \",'ork and color.
PRescott 7.5876, .:t>Rcscott
7-5853.

FREE ESTIMATES
lOBJ5 CADIEUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

11 I.-PAINTING AND
DSCORATING

, DURACLEAN
l\IASTER CLEANERS

World's largest rug and uphol-
stery'cleaners since 1930.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

372-9115

BESTC~RPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

TACKED DOWN CARPETS
AND FURNITURE

CLEANED OT)

LOCATION
RUGS PJCKEn UP
AND DELIVERED

21H-RUG CLEANING

a

Est~blished 1917

':.

A.• H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every style of Fence
erected for you

WA.1-6282

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER iI':SIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

12057 GRATIOT 4VE. 20105 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RI).
DETROIT 5, MICH. TUXEDO 4-SS00
LAKEVIEW 6-1700 GROSSE POINTE WOODS 36, MICH.

Thursday, January 4, 1962

AUTHORIZED SERV ICE

POINTE VACUUM
21019 MACK TV 1-1014
F'REE ?lCKUP & DELIVERY

:-.EW - :REBUILT • PARTS

HOOVER

HOOVER - EUREKA.
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

HARPER VACUUM
17176 E. Warren TU 1~1122

CARPET LAYING
);EW A~D OLD

Stair C3rpct Shifted
l\epairs of AU Types

BOB TRUDEL
TU 5.0703

21D-ELECTR:CAL
APPLIAUCES

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
APPLIA~CE CIRCUITS

PRO!lIPT SERVICE

:<RAU9/iA\JN ELECTRIC
CO~APANY
'I'l;xcdo 2-5900

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

Suburban ~v1aintenance
Associates

..~o .Job Is Too Small."

One phone call for all home
maintenance probJems.

Licensed I3uildC'l"s
Tu 1-8444 PR 6-3038

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designl:ld. light-

weIght foundations and sur.
gical gar men t s. over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t. 368 McKinley,
Gros~e Pointe, TU 5-4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21G-ROOf SERVICE

END GUTTER CLEANING
WITH GUTTER SCREENING

Specializing in gutter work, roof
repair. 30 ycars experience.
Fully insured. Low priced.

RICHARD WILLERTZ
TU 1-8170 or TU 4-3930

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs., gutters,
clecks, caulking. VEnice 9-2220,
LAkeview 1~6427.

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

L.\lJY'S hanclyman service:. No
job too bi~ or small. PR i-
3452 ask 1'01' Don. References.

Ll;GGAGE. trunks. zippers
sample cases r{'paired. Gol(1
stamping. cu~tom built 1m:.
g:H::C. Travelers 1runk Co ..
10;\:!3 :\Iack. Valley 3.0048
\'alley 3-0047.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

l'O~{PLETE piano service. Tun-
ing. rebuilding. ref1nishing,
dc-mothing. Member Pian!>
Technieians Guild, R. Zech,
~31-77(}7.

-------~,~------
1'IA);O TUNIXG anll servicing,

~lI,lranteed. Walter Mueller. CARPET AND FL'RNITURE

TUxedo 6-1090. CLEAN E"RS

Classified Continued

20-PIANO SERVtCE

----- ---------
'.1 1:\ 1.-\TCHE biaek male puppy,

onC' year. RC'~istered. TUxedo
f).I:~2,L

____ ~_c • _

16-PETS FOR SALE
l' 0 eKE R SPANIEL. male,

black. registered. Shots. Sac-
rifie£' for good home. TUxedo
;1-f,921.

=

LESEX BLYD. - 80'x200'
"ale by owner. Tuxedo
58 or Tl:xedo 5-2051.

SERVICE

~Circuits ~
ICE

~ctric CO.
TU 2-5900

: . prOUt: to P:"C"l'llt
'en' SP:':CL-\L IWilH'"

tETS FOR SALE

SE POI:\"TE family dc-
; lot in Gro,,;sc Pointe. 60'
imum. Cash. Tl: 5-5119.

:-JE 3 P.M. TUESDAY

'HO:\'E TL' 4-ti2p[)

;rcht.'\'al-on thl' HILL

GROSSE POiNTE

~f:1oeRepair

Al ESTATE
:OR SALE

TIFl:L. BROVlK mlnla-
poodle, female, 10 weeks.

~endent of 13 champions.
t.s. A.K.C. papers, S100.
:edo 5-6/43.

r9 Fisher Rd .• Opp. High

'rving the Pointe Area

.LOTS FOR SALE

\:G: Clz1ph(larrl. 11:.l

:mproximalC'j\ ~4 '\ 2~'
')!' mo\'C'd : :'0:11 :'(,:11' or
,:!kC'~horc Rl';«~. Be,;t
n:x('do 1-:18fi-.\,

ora Unm I: de';l,:;nN!
~l!lt ,,'itl; 1,1\ ':,0.: care

~(' ;)<:r'~()n:!l :---upC'r\'i5i0!l

',,':ntT C'l1ar'll:n..: farm
~""bnial \\ 11h ... I-\il11il~

rossa Pointe Gab
TU 2.5300

January 4, i962

-:.:,_ ~':..: hLi!h" ~):~:' se:'-
l':. of ~ 1'00:1;'; :nl(1 hath,
'va ('x{'cC'd, ;-wn ,'cd with
,'Oltl't ac!.i:lccnl .(> the

,,:, inspeetion 'on 11 ;'('\'c:l1
:~!.nninc. ("U~~()~11t/Td dc~
'. exqui,;;itC' d('[ P;'.

a

Fast 24 Hr.
~oad Service
ter Service Center
VA 2-3343

S~t:D'H~N:C; ':)", .....D...... _ __ I\. '-'"

,'I' buiit CO L O:\' 1 A L
[ :n thl,; t:l'l1tra: F,\H:"\!S
1. lCkai 10:' COU;)1t' ,;cd;:-
t:'t and rO~111urt. '2 Beci-
hath. Thc hom(' ;'e:lture,;
ently added FY\l!LY
\\llfl lar~r cllnu::::: arl'a.

SE POI:\"TE Park. 2 lots
er Lakepo.inte and :\.\"on~
. "75'x 177' each. Private
cr. TV 4-5747.

Quick, Dependablerv. RADIO
SERVICE
L.L.DACKEN

W431 Mack TU 1.2791-

\\'O:\I.\:\' K:\cn\'s
d . 229 .. ' ~ bedroom:;
, "747 ...••.. :'; oer.roo:-ns
01'<1. 821 .... 4 bedrooms
ire. 1222 , .. ,;) bedrooms
i. 938 ",., (; bC'd1'ooms
, 1014 , 7 bedrooms
1tC, 32-1 Ranch
ore Lane. ~"6 Ranch
er. 3c15 .. . Ranch
)rne. 992 ' Ranch
15-.\-! Semi-ranch
i!l. 10500 :-;c'1u-ranch
In, 792 , , , , , , , . ' Flat
rn. 1106 , Fbt
Ie:- .. Flat
BEDFORD GOOD}I:\~,

;OG3 LO ,--1706
HI:\" S_ GOOD:\IA);

~g(' ....t i1Il early ~1~)pnin~-
n In';PE.'l.t th .. ,.." choicl'
~s.

~TO:\" ROAD -- The
rlS' :nQst convcnient;pres-
]I)cation. :\Iu,;+ sacrifice.

ado 1-5853.

tEAL ESTATE
"'ANTED
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FINE
'MEATS

*

ECOND AT MILWAUKEE
I ~ •••Reservations phone TR 1.1790

I

*

**

f!J-Otnte
Counter Points

Jim Krausmonn, Owner

Electrical Wiring
and Repairing

TU 4.2738

For Your Freezer! U.S. Choice

Hinds of Beef. . . . . . 59c
Cut. Wrapped and Frozen Free Ib

HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs., 9 to 6 - Fri. and Sat .. 8 to 6

Choice Steer Beef

Chuck Roast 45~

17045 Kercheval-in the Village
TU 2-5177 We Deliver TU 2-5778

G & J Electric Go.

NEW LOCATION . Complete Shoe Service
New York Custom Shoe Shop

Wm. E. Hinfz, Prop. I• DON'T
133 E. Grand Rlier SUFFEm

Take "levator to 2nci Floor
Vv'e are still making the -----

same shoes, boets. arches. WO
We carry out doctor's orders I

same as for 40 years. 2 7989
Joeke~' and Riding Boots, Golf •

Shoes and Medical Shoe.
WE MAKE MADE-TO-ORDER ELEVATORS

With Supports to Wear in You!." Own Shoes to Increase
Your Heighth.,1 Inch More or Higher, Removable.

$8 and up per pair
.~...r-~"~~~

Grosse Pointe & East Side

Plan Way Ahead .•• and save! Boxed Christmas
cards and wrappings are nov., selling at fifty per cent
off at Bric-A-Brac, 20439 Mack Avenue.

:;c * )~
To Improve On Nature ••• takes a tale12ted artist! So

,,/ you are not 1zatumlly blonde and would like to be, htlt'e
an expert create the most flatte1'ing effect for J'ou. At the
Fashion Door a sUl~.kissed 1:tura am be J'ours via strokes of
light. Allgel Blolwe is soft a114 delicate and the deeb mink
tones give J'ou a naturally glamorous look. Call TUxedo
2-4246 for 41; appointment.

New Beauty .•. is just a few blocks away! Take
steps in the direction of Leon's ... 1788f.Mack Avenue.
Their beauty service includes a relaxing massage and
facial. Colorists and scalp specialists can correct prob-
lems. A very creative staff will style your hair and
make-up suggestions are available at The Beauty Bar.
CaU TUxedo 4-9393 for an appointment.

* * ..::

by Pat Rousseau

"Start The New Year Right" ... with a fine founda.
tion from Walton-Pierce. Edith Lances, Character
Foundations and Berle' are represented in the collection
that can be customized to fit perfectly under the direc.
tion of Mrs. Louise Rice who is an expert corsetiere.

'" * *
Fashi011 P1'edictiol1, ••• the stole will be better tbalt ever!

Especially beautiful are tbe silk.satill oues at Irving's, 82
Kercheval oll-tbe-bill. Some a1'e printed a114 bordered.

;;: >I< 11<

Good Timing ••• Elizabeth Arden's soothing ••• smoothing
hand and bOdy lotion is attractively prIced at Trail Apothecary
Shop. The four twenty-five size of Blue Grass and June Ger.
anium is now two ninetY_five.

Alpha Phis to Hold
White Elephant Sale

The January meeting of the I
Grosse Pointe alUmnae chapter I
of Alpha Phi will be held on
Tuesday, January 9, at 8 o'clock
at the home of Betty Hastings,
of Berkshire Road.

The business meeting, con-
ducted by Mrs. W. James Mast,
president, will be followed by
a white elephant sale. Co-hos-
tesses with Mrs. Hastings will
be Miss Mary Ellen Tappan and
Mrs. W. F. LePI::.

All local alumnae are co!.'-
dially invited to this meeting,
and may make their reserva-
tions with Mrs. Richard T. Heg-
lin at VA 1-9139.

Duofold's just the
ticket for skiing and
other winter sports
. .. lightweight, bulk-
free and itch.free
too I Come see our
complete selection.

we
carry

Duofold
2.kuJ~
insulated

thermal-action
underwear

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

Men's and Women's Duofold
Turtleneck Shirts

2.95

Ladies' Shirts and Tights

4.95 ea.

See Gray
""d Play!

SKIERS!

Boys' & Girls Shirts - Drawers
4.50 ea.

Racquet & Sport Shop
Grosse Pointe's Own Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
on the Hill

TU 1-5262 TU 1-2262

conON for9WOOL forCOMFORT .:,:C,::... WARMTH
next to . ':::':::,i;:::';:. in Outer

your S~in :.,::;;:: :" Layer.
Nolh",g ,,:.::,,: No'h,n9
lofter I ::i::: wormer!

Men's Shirts and Drawers

5.50 ea.

Exhilarated from their four-
day trip over New Year's to the
Mission Hills Resort in the New Year's News ••• from Mutschler Kitchens, 20489
Upper Peninsula, the Center's .Mack Avenue. The Williamsburg Model will arrit,'e any
Grosse Pointe Ski Club under day flOW. You can preview it i,/. the January issue of Ameri-
the pr:esidency ?f Bill Ada,ms is °can Homes. Later in Feb1'1lal')', we'll tell J'0u all about tbs
plannltng a mId-week trIp to Mutschler decorator kitchen tbat will be displayed at Cobo
the .popular local ski area, Mt. Hall.
ChrIstie, on Weonesday eve- * * >I<

ninT
g
l,Jatn.uary 1

k
7 at ~ 0l'cldoCk. Good Resolutions • include a stop at The ]\"otre Dame

1e rIp pac age me u es a
hot box supper and round trip P.har~acy for :ro.ur suppl~r of Notre-Vite, a balance::] formula of
deluxe bus transportation to vitamms and mmerals.
and from the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Cente:r. Grosse
Pointe Ski Club members will
be charged $3.50, guests a dol-
lar more, Special group rates
for tow charges. equipment
rental and ski lessons have
been arranged for at the area.

Paid reservations must be in
to the Center, 32 Lake Shore
Road by January If!.

,'. MEAT LOAF
Contributed by

Mrs. William A. Boyd
2 1bs. ground round steak
3 eggs
3 Tb. chopped pars;'ey
1 large onion, chopped

Yz greer.. pepper
2 Tb. butter, melted

~2 can consomme
2 cups cornflakes, crushed

H tsp. paprika
salt, pepper, celery salt to

taste
Cook onion and pepper in

melted butter for a few min-
utes, then add all other ingre-
dients and mix thoroughly.
Form into a loaf and bake in
sh.dIow pan for 2 hours in 325
degree oven, pouring remain-
ing half can of consomme over
loaf after 1 hour of baking.
Serves 10 to 12.

Now accepting enrollments for
this summer, 1962. and for 1963.

CAMP CHARLEVOIX
"A Character Camp for Boys"

at
Charlevoix, Michigan

37th Season Boys 7- 7 6

Edwin S. Pratt
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES

Methods Improvement
Plant Layout - Time Study

Materials Handling - Processing
DESIGN & ILLUSTRATING

Tools - Dies - Jigs - Fixtures
Product Design-Patent Drawings
Perspectives - Photo Retouching

Machine Design
Literature Available

TUxedo 2-6077

the Zurstadts' whole-he'arted
approval of their new homes.

The Pointe has much to offer
the newcomer, and the hospit-
able hand of the schOOl, church
and neighbor is always open.
The War Memorial this Sunday
will welcome all the new resi-
dents and hoPE'S that every
newcomer from tot to senior
citizen will respood to this
party in their honor.

English Student
Wins Higll Honor

Mary Schumacher of St. Paul
High School is one of 870 out-
standing students of high school
English in the country. The Na-
tional CounciI of Teachers of
English has named her a 1961
national runner-up in its annual
Achievement Awards competi-
tion.

Last spring a committee of
English teachers from the high
school nominated Miss Schu-
macher to represent St. Paul
High School in the competi-
tion. The nation's scn~~ls nomi-
nated almost 5,800 students for
the NCTE citation.

In announcing the winners,
James R. Squire, Executive
Secretary of National Council
.of Teachers of English, said that
the Council recommends'cthese
students for college scholar-
ships in 1962. In previous years,
99% of the Awards winners
entered the college of their
choice. Approximately 80% of
those applying for scholarships
received financial aid.

The NCTE sends to all win-
ners and runners-up scrolls of
recognition. It honors their
high school departments with
certificates of merit. The Coun-
cil also sends the names cf
these students to their respec-
tive congressmen and govern-
ors. Sister Mildred, Sister Ma-
rie Joachim and Sister Jere-
mias, have been Mary's English
instructors at St. Paul High
School. Mary's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. M. Schumacher of 164
Ridgemont road.

The N a t ion a I Council of
Teachers of English, which re-
cently held its 51st annual con-
vention in. Philadelphia, with
its 70,000 members and sub-
scribers among English teachers
from elementary grades through
college is the largest subjeet-
matter organization of teachers
in the United States.

BIRMIXGHAM
820 EA:;'i' MAPLE

M14-6000

found the stories greatly exag-
gerated as she did the NBC
documentary film about gang-
sters' homes here. But this dark
national image Of the Pointe
has not affected her feeling
for her new home, Or that of
the many .,uew residents who
flock to our streets weekly.

Praises Stores and Park
After a year as Pointe citi-

zens the Zurstadts feel a part
of the community. They have
joined the Newcomers Club and
through their children made
many friends. She is loud in
praise of our fine shopping
centers and resid~ntial lake
parks, where her children may
take swimming lessons.

Ahead of her in the coming
year are new activities and
experiences in the town she
has learned to call home. She
wants to renew her member-
ships in the AA UW and the
League of Women. Voters, or-
ganizations she belonged to in
Columbus and Evansville, Ind.
She is thrilled too at the op-
portunities offered by the adult
education courses at the high

-school. .

Pointers of Interest

CHAPELS

ESTABLISHED 1855

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GROSSE POINTE DETROIT
AND SUBURBS

DETROIT
3975 CASS AVENUE

TE 1-2712

The Wm. R.eflamillon C'o.

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OTTER

. By Patr:cia Talbot ~
On Sunday afternoon the Grosse Pointe War Mem-

orial will open wide its hospitable doors for a reception
for new residents. Last year the Herbert Zurstadts
moved into their Berkshire road home in a January
blizzard and missed the party for newcomers. But after
a year as Pointe. residents they feel welcome and at
home. <~'------------

The Zurstadts are typical of
the young executives and their
families who are constantly
moving to the Pointe. They
came from Columbus, 0., and
this is their third move. They
chose the Pointe in preference
to any other Detroit suburb be-
cause of its fine school system
and its "well established feel-
ing."

As soon as the gold carpet
was laid and the walls painted,
trim brunette Mrs. Z. joined
community activities. She has
not found the Pointe cold to
newcomers. She is now active
in her church, St. James Lu-
theran, and is a Brownie co-
leader at Defer school where
7-year-old Stephanie is a second
grader. Andrew, 3, is slated for
a co-operative nursery school
next fall.

Pointers on the Move
"I hope we live here all our

lives," says Mrs. Z., although
this is highly unlikely. More
~han half of the Pointe resi.
dents today arc' families like
the Zurstadts. on the move
about every three years, and
this is true of the country as
a whole.

Before they became Pointers
the Zurstadts had heard a lot
about our community. All the
hoopla about the "point sys-
tem" bothered her but she has

Feel Welcome
The Zurstadts are not lonely.

They play bridge and dine with
members of the Newcomers
and their neighbors in Berk-
shire road, who have extended

GIRL SKATER IS INJURED such a warm hand of welcome.
Susan Backman. 13, daughter "We feel everyone has been

of Farms Police Sgt. and Mrs. here longer than we have, but
Ignatius Backman of 22406 not much longer."
Rosedale, St. Clair Shores, was After a year in the Pointe
transported to Bon Secours 'this att.ractive couple have
Hospital on Friday, December settled down comfortably. They
22, when she fractured her arc impressed with all that our
lower left leg while skating at town has to offer and their
the rink at the rear of~, the criticisms are few. Each week
Woods Recreation Building, families move into Grosse
20883 Mack avenue. She slipped. Pointe from cities all over the
and fell on the ~ce. country and most of them echo

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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~hen the POINTE
'UJuS 9roUJin9 up. · ·

" •• 4,...__o{(
~

By Pat Talbot

The Americans who settled in Grosse Pointe be-
tween the Revolution and the War of 1812 must have
been a desperate lot, the stuff of which real pioneers
arc made.

Through the years comes a harrowing memoir from
Xancy Hubbard, who became Mrs. John Howard and
lived until 1865. One of eight children, her family came
to farm near Grant's orchard in Moran road the year
before the War of 1812. They were constantly harrassed
by \varring Indians. Their neighbor was Jost:-ph Ellair,
but the only other English speaking family between
thcm and the fort was the Bendersons.

K0 sooner had they returned from burying Mr.
Hubbard, who took sick and died within the week.
during' their first winter here, than they were attacked
hy Indians, who ransacked their cabin but left them
their lins. French neighbors came to tell them to flee
to the fort for the Indians had discovered they were not
French and would return to tomahawk them all.

The widowed Mrs. Hubbard was determined to wait
until after the harvest before seeking safety. A few
weeks after the family settled within the palisades the
.-\merican General Hull surrendered the town to the
British. This was time of real anguish for the American
families.

"The Commandant's House stood where the Biddle
House now stands. The English General Proctor oc-
cupied it after Bull left it and he offered $5.00 for every
American scalp that the Indians would bring to him.
I have seen hvelve at a time go into his yard with scalps
where they would make a large circle in the ground.
Then they would form themselves into this ring and
dance \vhile one of their number sat drumming on a
small drum. The Indians would hold the scalps extended
in the air on a long stick. There they would dance and
cry the war whoop and raise the scalps higher and
higher into the air.

"After Proctor had burned all he could in the way of
public buildings and had left for Canada, the few
American families would gather into a house and the
men would stand guard through the night with clubs-
for they had no guns. 'What young men there were
secured boats and went down the river by night to re-
join the army in Ohio in order to come back and take
Detroit. My oldest brother was one of them. We have
never heard from his since."

Nancy nursed the soldiers who were dying from
dysentery rather than Indian tomahawks or guns. She
fled from Detroit to Grosse Pointe and then Port Huron
during the cholera epidemic of 1834. Her mother died
of cholera in spite of rushing from the plague stricken
city to the small hamlet of Birmingham, but Nancy and
her husband, who was a lumberman on the Clinton
river, survived.

A few holiday postscripts ••• Mrs. Ames Howlett's
fetching cocktail chapeau at a recent gathering was an
inverted martini glass decked with green tinsel ... and
this is the most for th~ teen ager who has everything,
Marana Tost receh'ed among her Christmas gifts a
record player for her CAR ... Elizabeth Herdegen,
visiting her parents over the Yule, was full of reports
of the year round cabin she has built north of Toronto
near Huntsville, where there is really snow! .

Sixteen-year-old Leslie Pearce was discovered by
music director John Finch to have such a fine voice
he encouraged her to team up with John Hotchkiss for
some folk singing. The duet has already given a few
successful impromptu concerts at churches and the
War Memorial.

who!)where and whatnot
by whoozit

PILFERINGS
Etiquette is what makes a man say, "I beg your

pardon," when he really means, "What's the big idea?"
.;; 'I< *

Career girl: One who'd rather bring home the bacon
than fry it.

Enjoying her first American vrsl!., and quite a
Christmas present it has been, is Maria Christina Mar-
tinez Deanda, l1 ..ycar.old miss from Mexico City Maria
was here visiting the Thomas V. Trombleys ov~r the
holidays with her Grand Rapids hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Elliott. Maria's visit, which will 135t until
January 27 is sponsored by the Michigan Coundl of
Churches. There are several other Mexican students
spending a few months in the Pointe, 187 in Michigan.
~ the summer our youngsters return the stay, spending
July and August in Mexico.

* * >Ie

For those of you who want to keep au courant
with what's happening with Khruschev and Co., Eddy
Gilmore, the famed Moscow correspondent, will be the
January 11 lecturer sponsored by the Celebrity Series
at the Esquire Theater in aid of Bon Secours Hospital.

A four. year-old in a neighborhood snack bar asked
for a soda, then said politely, "~harge it to Daddy,
please" and started to leave. Then she tumed back and
with a' puzzled look asked, "Don't I get any change?"

A Denver father was disturbed to learn, at a meet-
ing with the kindergarten teacher, that his five-year-old
daughter was the only one in the class who didn't know
how to tie her shoe laces. He asked the youngster about
it that evening.

"1 don't tie my shoelaces," she replied brightly,
"because the little boys tie them for me."

* 1\< *
Last season boys from 73 cities and towns in

7 states attended Cam~ Charlevoix.

3 Lbs.
$1.00

..59~........
Strictly Fresh (39C
Ground Beef ... ( Ib

Young Spring

Leg 0' Lamb

Strictly Fresh Whole

Pork Tenderloin 79~

1922 Beaufait Road
TUxedo 1-0286

Kenneth W. Smith
Director-Owner.

The camp with Dude Ranch features. Riding, riflery, sail-
ing, tennis, canoeing, all athletics, archery, crafts, swim-
ming, water skiing, tutoring. over-night trips. A mature
staff of sixty.

. Boys from many states, 'plus foreign countries. Grosse
Pointe enrollment limited. Call now for an appointment.

~IGHT SERVICE TIt 2-303~
17427 Mack,Ave.

TU 5-8091
SEWt1lS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

GAS & OIL BURNERS
LEAKY BOilERS & PIPES

"S.'V/rlll Ih. Pol",. Excl".lv~II'''

Beller

~ffi~~~~~
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Thanks for the tip, Mrs. M. A. Frey, of Vall
Nu)'.\". Call/amia. The Freys have m~e the For.
'mica top of their breakfast.;l,table a messageccn-
ter. with appropriate reminders to each member
scrawled in pencil at his or her place ~tting. Thc
kids pay serious attention to their messages. "ay'
Mr'i. Frey; nohody gets upset. and she no longer
is the family nag. The table. incidentally. wipe'
olT clean :,fter each meal. with a damp cloth,

CO/llillued all page .;

play jtht by jotting down their number anu the
date the hook is borfbwed. The card is then col-
lected by the check-out clerk along with the
grocery money.

• • •

It is good to know that William J. Howard. of
.\-/ariellCl. Georgia, is going to be :l doctor and
Ruth M. Lutz of W./lite Bear Lak'l. Millllesota, is
going to be a nurse. thanks to the scholarships
they have received from the National Foundation-
:\Iarch of Dimes. They are only two out of 500
promising young people each year who get 2.000
~'larch of Dimes dollars to further studies that

'II ~,'WI some day help to" narrow the acute shortage
of qualified persons in medical fields~desperatc!y
needed. as we know. to keep up with the populi!.
tion explosion. ".

Thc rtiblic Library of Freeport. says an Oak-
/(/\\'11, JIlil/oj.\', resident. Jean Laird. has thought-
fully installed a "Booketcria" in ;1 local super-
mar~et. Cardholders can pick up books on dis-

~>,
~ \))~-..

i' •./

"It'll h('lp your Slaw/it people see that
YOIIhirt'd t/l(, //lost eX{J('llsil'(: .1/IO"Ii,dcr ill the neighho~ilOod:'
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to Our Pleasant Pla~es andr,People

GETTING AROUND

"Don'(, I've heen here"before."
"At least it's comfortable."
"Yes. it is. isn't it'! It's mueh nicer here than it

is :It the W'lite/i"iI Bur court,"

• •

~
A reader \\ ho liVeS near A 1/llo\'{'r. COIlI/('cticllt.

ha'i heard or"a m~\Ilwho ha~ devi ..cd what he calls
the world" .. lir ..t reali"tic two-car. garage. One door
read" ... Hi ..... the other reads. "Her,,"--hut "Her~"
is t\\O feet wider thim "His:'"

)

• •

o

The following con'ler~ation took place between
two women who~:"hi\ppened to meet outside a
Shor('lt'{wt!. Wi.ROIlI'ill. courtroom.

"How arc y~u"! Arc you here on a trallie
ticket'!"'

"Well. .,omething like that-a red light:'
"'{ our tir~t tinlc here'!" --
"Ye", I fel;l nervnlls."

Tom Kent. age 11. of Shakcr /leights. Ohio.
calleu a friend of his ahout a future meeting. ,lilt!
,1I.:ting in a very adult. businc~ ..like \\;IY he hegan.
"Is that you. AI~m? Arc you vacant ~alUrday'!"

TilL. .'/Olltgolllcn' CO/lllly. ,~/tI"yltlllt!. A'Sl1-

ciatlon of Volunteer Firemen is holding it-.
third annu,,1 tree-burning ceremony (hi" \\eek.
\l(,re than 5,0*10 Chri~tm~\" tree ... collected by
firemen and Scout'> from illI o\'er the county. arc
e:\pecteu to go up in a big. safe hbze at the foot-
b.dl field of \-Iontgomery Bl;,IJrHigh School.
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PHILLIP DYKSTRA JOHN BAILEY
Art Director Humor Editor

CHRISTINA PAPPAS
Auoc;ote Editor

The Face Isn't Familiar, Either

Donald Moss

Horsing Around With Hi1ary ... page 17.

Practically everyhoJy who
can get there is heading for
the hills these day". thus in-
"piring our cover artist. Ob-
ject? Skiing. of course! Any-
one in the snow country who
i.,n't In\'olved in going up and
down the slope" i" out skating
l)r playing hockey or making
,now halb or ..leigh riding or
)U"t enjoying the sight of all
thill wondcrf uf. wet. fluffy
\\ hite ~tulf.

If it's any comfort ta ho ..tc..sc". cammittee chair-
men. or c1uh memhcr" in good "timding. famous
author Philip \Vylie ha ... ;t1\\ay" had trouhle remem-
bering not only the n:lme.., l,f pepple hc's met before,
hut their face .... to...,. Some of the"e people. bemoans
the author. arc his neighbors. Some arl" childhood
friends. He :llway ... recognile" his WIFE. though. It's
anly ....ith her maiden name th:lt he hi,,, difficulties.

LEONARD S. DAVIDOW ERNEST V. HlYN
P,.blis/"" Editor./n-Chi .. ,

MARION LOWNDES LAWRENCE C. GOLDSMITH
Editor Managing EditDr

SU8URBIA TODAY is distributed nationally with newspapers
in selected suburban communiti ..s. Editorial offices at 60 East
56th St .• Ne .. York 22. N. Y. Adv.. rtising cffic~s at 575 lexington
Ave .• Ne .... York 22. N. Y. 8usineu office$' at 153 N. Michigan
Ave.• Chicago 1. Ill. Wolter C. Dreyfus. Vice President. Patrick
O'Rourke. Advertising Director. Ford King. Advertising Manag ..r.
Morlon Fronk. Director of Publi.her R..lotions. @ 1962. Suburbio
Publishing Corporation. 153 N. Michigon Av.... Chicago 1, III.
All rights r..... rved.

Talking to hor"es i" a lot ea"icr than talking to
little girls who talk to hor"es. 7\1rs. Kay Nclson~ di".
covered when she and her hmhand hought daughter
Hilary. age 10. a marc of her own. 1hi, ~onth. -Mrs.
~d,on recall" some of the Hibry'ous cri~..:s they
....ent through when Hibry h.ld horse fcver--eriseS"
to cveryone. that i". except Hilary anu ',Nin;l. the
horse. t\\O creature., who had nt) lrouhk umkrst:lnd-
109 each other.

It's time. say" garden authority John Brimer. to
begin thinking ahout annuab for next summer"~ fio\\.-
er g.lrden. He recommends you try experimenting.
thi" year. with up-to-date ver ...ion" of old favorites-
hollyhocks. "weet pei .... verbenas. zinnias-olTheat
prize \\inner~ in the .'\Il-America Selection".

Brimer's Primer for 1962

ThNC\ sl)mething new in the PTA. reports author
George Fielding Eliot-'\1EN' Ten year .. ~lgO a m"n
at a PT A meeting W,,,- "l)mcthing of a curiosity;
today one-thinj of all the 12.000.000 members ,He
fathers" ho arc doin~ somethmg concrete ahout thcir
desire to have hcHcr o;chooling for their children.
Here arc "orne of the re'iult".

Fathers Are Parents. Too

In This Issue • . .

Suburbia lOday
THE MAGAZINE OF PLEASANT PLACES

Published Monthly
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"Let's make this the la,~tcookollt
of the season, shall we?"

5U8U"'''''' tODAY

Near Leawood, Kansas. a barber who needed
an upper plate made a deal with a dentist, where-
hv he bartered two years' worth of haircuts for
the teeth. Both parties arc", happy with the ar-
rangement. especially the dentist, who has had
his -house painted by a painter who needed den-
tures and has worked on the teeth of the plumb- •
er's children in excha~ge for some repairs.

n

"

~ ru~ stereopho~ic performance is)'ours in th~ magnifi- -
cedHy st)~ed V-M phonographconsole. Music literally lives
and V-M Sound Superiority surrounds you with a tonal
sglendo,!; of full rich basses and purest highs, from a
powerful, accurately balanced dual full.frequency range
speaker system. The elegance of the rich, 'r~rm wood
tones in ttt~ hand rubbed Genuine Walnut cabinet (cer-
tified by the American Walnut Manufacturers Associa-
tion) .will blend harmoniously in any decor environment
of your home. Other V- M Quality Consoles in Genuine
Walnuts, Mahoganys, ~nd",Fin$l' Hardwoods.

See them !}o~ at your V-M Dealer.

• •

"' .,-~ ..-.-:--
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• •
The Millburn~Shorl Hills Bank, in. Millburn,

New Jersey. is having a hard time giving money
away. A few months ::&,obank-:'officials put out
<I container of nickels for bank customers to use
in the park.ing meters Q.earby. Tile service was
meant mainly for women who lJlight have trouble
gelling the money out of their giant handbags or
who mIght not have the right change when they
came to the bank. So far, c"omplains Vice-Presi-
dent William B. Fiore. though the bank is doing
<I lot of business inside. the container stays full
of nickels. Mr. Fiore is puzzled. Either Millburn-
Short Hills womencare beller organize'1 than most
and don't forget to bring change. h~:osays •• or
they're getting a lot of unnecessary tickets.

on the job application, a prelly blonde girl._sgl-
cmnly filled'ln thc word "atomic,"

The personnel manag~r of a North Hollywood,
California, plant swears that after the word "age".~:3

Dr. and Mrs. Ed\vin Mikkelson"of Lake Os-
wego, Oregon, h<lve solved their probt::m. With
six. unman'lcd daUghters stiI1 around the house.

, Dr. Mikkelson. as you can well imagine. did not
relish the tbought of playing father of the bride
half a dozen times. so he has' m,I,!>; a deal with
them. Each one will get ;j .~ct of matched lugg:lge.
S IOo--'~l1d a ladder-if she elopes.

.,

• •

• •

V-M/High-Fidelity Stereophonic Console Phono.
graph-Model 816. V.M 'Stare.a ..Matic' 4-speed
Automatic Record Changor with Diamond
Needle. Spo>-:efor later installation of V.M De-
lulteaccessory i-M.AM Radio Tuner.

... --"r..-[f"...''''
~")'

~"~
lecturing to PT A groups on the subject "Alaska:
How to explain it to your children,"

For the benefit of perplexed parents in thc
Richardson and /r~'ing. TexllS, areas. wc hear that
therc's a Fort Worth p.,ychiatrist who has becn

A I<ldy who lives ncar Perl A.fack. Colorado.
"wears that a f:>mily composed of Papa tourist.
\Ltm:l tourist, and three little tourists piled out
of an out-of-state automobile and -hurried into
a sclf-<;ervice laundry. where Papa strippcd the
kid .. ami bathed them in a rinse tub. while Mama
put their clothes into :! washe~" Then. everyone
had a quick shampoo. and \hma put her hair up
in pin curls. She set up their electric plate to heat
soup for lunch, while Pop used another outlet for
hi, razor. Thcn shc plugged her iron into a thin.!
outlet, slickcd o\'cr the- now-de:!n clothes on a
foldoJ blanket, and the family was' on itc; way
again-fed. clean. <lnd shining.

"If you want to write something that will live (>

forcver:' says Mary Annc Nolan, of Mint'ola.
New York, "sign a mortg:lge:'

Continued from page :!

GETTING AROUND

V-M CORPORATION. BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN / KNOWN FOR Tt;tE FINEST IN RECORD CHANGERS, PHONOGRAPHS, AND .:rAPE
u ~ '~. :...~
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Inside this trim Buick Special Wagon there's room-and
~ 0

to spare-for a whole crew of budding astronauts ... or for a 72-cu. ft. load of gear
~ .~' .

or groceries. Yet, its 112" wheelbase lets -you zip through heaviest "~traffic-park
l!andiay where other wagons won't even try. And check these choices. ':--rh~Special's
. _ 0

sizzling aluminum V-8 or its great new running mate-America's' only V-6 (six for
'fJ

s~vings, V for voom!). Aluminum Dual-Path~ Turbine Drive*, or a sporty, new
4-speed stick shift*, or standard 3-sp~ed' t.ransmisslon~ TWQ or three cseat versions.
All., Buicks through '£lnd through. Bring your own crew along to your Buick dealer's

~ 0 '-

for a trial run. '"See why the Special is calred.:..-America's happy medium-size car.
o

,::;

Buick Motor Division-General Motors Corporation.
t.> 0

Buick Special '62

Spaceship.

o

o
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Fathers are coming in by the thousands to cope with the man-size proble/l1s

ACROSS THE NATION, coast to coast-:---from
1"1. Brookline to Beverly Hills, from SOuth Mi-
ami, Florida, to Suquamish, Washington-Ameri-
can fathers are storming the doors of the country's
47,000 Parent-Teacher Associations.

This male invasion of a once sacrosanct fem-
inine activity is of recent development. Ten years "
ago, a man attending a PT A meeting was an ob-
ject of curiosity and some suspicion to the ladies
and derision to his own sex. But today,' with a
total membership of just ovcr 12,000,000, the
National Congress of Parents and Teachers reports
-with pride and joy-that 4,000,000 men have
come into the fold. Also, the still-prevailing distaff
majority is electing more and more men as prcsi-
dents of local PT A chapters, regional councils,
and state congresses.

At the nationallevcl, men hold office as second
vice-president and treasurer; men fill six chairman-
ships of national committees. Maybe one day the
gavel at a national convention will be 'wieided by
a newly installed Mr. President instead of the
Madam Presidents who've been regularly chosen'"'
ever since the birth of the PT A in 1897. Could be,
the way things are going.

Or maybe the Camelback High 'School PT A
outside Phoenix, Arizona, has the ideal solution-
its 1,800 members, evenly divided between men
and women, have voted that all offices be held IIot
by individuals but by couples!

What has sparked Father's sudden interest in
PT A goings-on when he was only too happy to -',
leave well enough alone a few years ago? A PT A
pamphlet says it's "because education is the most
exciting issue of our times, and every man of cour~

i;
I'

1

l

1
II,~

1

-

available schoolfoom space are nof increasing in
due proportion, ;despite Herculean effom.

The emergin~ demands of this situation adcrup
'" to man-size problems. Education in America h'as

become of unparalleled importance in the achicvc-
ment of personal success and in the well-being and
security-internal and extemal--of a democratic
society. Conservation and development of our
human~resources arc directly related to our prog-
ress in science, commerce, industry, an~nati6TIal
defense. The PT As throughout the nation are be-
coming forums in which fathers as well as mothers
meet with teachers and school admirustrators to
size up the needs and then find a way to do some-
thing about them by constructive cooperation-
starting at the local le\r~l. but with the broadening
o~t1ook provided by the regional, stat€; and na-
tional orl!anizations. ,'>

One result of the male invasion has ')cen to
shift the timing of many PT A meetings to the
evening. The old afte~oQn-tea-and-ooily affair is
on the way out; you might as well hang .out a
sign NO MEN WANTED, as the ladies of the Somer-
set PTA in Prairie Villag~, Kansas, reported when
they rescheduled aU programs to evening hours.

Male inl1ucncc ha~. made itself felt in a "Variety
of PTA social a~ti~ities-an all-male executive
committe~ in a Bessemer, Alabama, PT A got up
w~ilt they called a "male-order supper" with m:;n-

,style food (hamburger!f," baked beans, and pic)
amid the hoots and jeers of their wives, chargeu
50<, a plate, and .'raised $90 to buy books fur the
school library. They promptly parlayed this ac-
complishment into a,.series of annual events that
is currently providing $100 worth of new books

o

"lust think, Estelle, if it weren't
afor the Parent-Teacher Association,

we might never hav~met:'
SUIUIfIIA TOO'"

age and conscienccowants to help dig for the f~cts
and com~eup with soiutions."

The pressures facing these men of conscience
can be very simply described: .

( 1) J960 was 'th~ dghth consecutive ye~r in
which the number of pupils in the elementary and
secondary public schook of America has increased
by more than one million.

(2) The number of qualified teachers and the

c

Suburbia Today. January 19626
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confronting parents, teachers, and children today
o
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BY GEORGE FIELDING ELIOT

each year for each Classroom in the school. Next
year they're looking forward to having the new
school building they've been working for, with a
central library room that will avoid parceling out
the books to individual classrooms.

PT A ladies are gratefully acknowledging that
there are some things men know how to do better
than they do. "

In Stamford, Connecticut, four years of bick~
ering over high-school building sites was ended
when a male PT A coIDIn1ttee of engineers, archi-
tects, constructors, and realtors tramped the coun-
tryside, photographed sites from-.:oa helicopter,
and published a brochure setting forth authorita-
tive findings. In Hialeah, Florida, where nervous
mothers worried about first graders having to cross
the Red Road Canal on the way to school, the men
of the PT A, aided by their teen-age sons, taught
the tots of each year's new first-grade class to swim
during the summer before school started.

SAFETY, a higWy important PTA activity, is one
, ~ which men members take notable interest.
Charles Bradford, safety chairman of the Middle-
sex County (N.J.)"Council of PTAs, says he finds
the going easier than his lady predecessors did
when he attends a meeting of the County Safety
Comm~ttee as PT A representative.

"A man," he reports, "can discuss such heavy
problems as traffic safety with other men with
much more agility than a woman can."

Ladies whom this reporter has invited to com-
ment on that statement have taken strong excep-
tion to the word uagility"-we may not be safe!y
experts, they admit, but never underestimate a

woman's agility in an argument. However: it is
being widely granted that men are making a mark
for themselves in matters of law and local adminis~
tration where the atta1nment of PTA ob,jectives
requires discussion with other men ;mpublic office.

In these fields, men seem to take a somewhat
different approach from women, perhaps because

'" they are motivated by concern for,community wel-
fare and the social structure more than many
women are. 0

"Fathers are parents, too," one male PTA presi-
dent asserts stoutly, but Mother's interest is far
more closely centered in the child, and she does
not always take the same degree of int~rcst in the
wider problems that must be solved if the child
is to fiourislF in the sunlight of full opportunity
for self-development.

It would be rash to go so far as to say that men
-:.

are invariably better fitted to deal with these affairs;
perhaps what is happening in the PTA adds up to
a partnership to whose objectives both men and
women are dedicated and toward which they work
together", each contributing as capacity and in-
clination .permit. . ~

The PTA magazine, the National Parelti~Teach-
er, recently had an article on men's new role in
the PTA by James R. Snowden, a former Treas-
urer of the NCPT who :s described as an "Expert
economist and analyst-and father~" He has this
to say:
~ "Were the voices of the, millions, of men who
have worked in the ranks of the PTA united, they
would say nothing .of hero~c importance. The
achievements of the PT A are those of individual
members who, having educated themselves on their

,""

own problems, have overcome some and are mov-
ing on to others .... The teacher shortage (for
example) will not be overcome at a given moment,
but the scholarships awarded, the substitute teach-
ers found in the community, the former teachers
brought back to the classroom, the students steered
toward teaching all whittle away at the magnitude
of the shortage; its defeat is in the making. This c;
Father's philosophy of action-the cosmic COD-

cern reduced to a manageable fraction and solved
piecemeal, if it cannot be solved en masse."

ONE THING seems clear-Father is in the PTl.
to stay, and he is going to make his presence

felt. More than half of all the PT A-chapter prr':ii-
dents in Massachusetts are men; men outnumber
women as presidents in many parts of Illinois;
many local units have men serving as chairmen of
committees on legislation, school educatior-, parent

,education, public health, safety, and citizenship.
One state president in Delaware finds men "per-
haps better able to work" with state legislators. A
lady member in San Diego County, California,
announces a discovery:

"Why, I find I can talk with the fathers just as
easily as I can with the mothers!"

Another in Jefferson County, Kentucky, ob-
serves rather wistfully, "He makes a fine chairman,
but he does insist so on keeping to the point!"

"The parent-teacher movement," says the Coun-
cil of State Governments, "has attained remark-
able strength and maturity:'

That this is a fair judgment few observers will
deny-thanks to millions of teachers and parents,
including, lately, four million hard-working fathers.

I
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Now c/e a n en ti r-e 0 ven ln (~,
20 minutes an-d for 20Cl

KELVINATOR °E;NDS THE "DRUDGERY 1

OF OVEN. ClEANINQ!

r--------------....,.IJl----------------~----IlpI~,

NOW!

'~

especially designed, to bake and broil perfectly
with these patented alUminum linings~

Only Kelvinator brings you :work-savers like
this because Kelvillator doesn't make l:ostly an-
nual-model changes ... mere change for'~~hange';;
sake. Instead, Kelvinator concentrates on basil'
improvements, bringing them to you just as soo,n
as they are tested and approved. Because of thIS
Constant Basic Improvement program, you are
always sure of the newest with Kelvi.nator!

"'"

Division of Ame~ican M6fors CorpOi"ation • Detroit 32. Michigan
.,t ...

",KELVINATOR e::f~.>RAMB-'LER
r-J 9.0 •• "tl'"

o

~ , . :"

YOUR Kelll/lLnator DEALE:,R

Yes. nowo have a sparkling clean oven without
any slaving ~ith scouring ,pad or scrub brush.

Kelvinqtor Throw-Away oven linings catl:h
all the mess, Even caked-on grease spatlersare
no problem. ,Just whisk out the dirty linings, slip
in new, ones .. 0. and. presto, you, oven is spot-
lessly Clean. [?

Caution: Don't try aluminum linings in any
oven but a Kelvinator" as it IIllJY change the
heating characteristics. Kelvinator ovens are

SEE
SPILL-OVERS are ..thrown.away" In seconds for only
3 cents. Just whisk out bottom lining and even the
messit)st stains are gone with no scourjng, scraping or
scrubbing of any kind.

- "~'--_.---'" ...... -.
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"How did you liI~e the ,love potion?"

41"~~•••••••••••••••••••••••• e ••••• o ••••• ~ ••••

I

11)1962 FPP. Illc .

•case
urgent
Bui Thi Chink, Vietnamese, age 4. Both
parents ill. Mother suffers heart condition.
Father has marsh fever. Unable to work
steadily. Occasiorudly earns 20, a day.
Two other children in lamily. CanIWt
afford to go to school. ""Home" is a hut.
Torn, woven bamboo walls. Floors beaten

.'

earth._,House llooded during monsoons.
Chinh °sweet, sensitive, underIWurished.
;:Knowsonly want. Parenis'skk with despair

'0

lor their children. Help to Chinh means,.,
lif~ to whole lamil)'. Case urgent.

Ii,

You or your group can become a Foster Parent
of a needy chil.? You will be sent the case history
and photo of' your "adopted" child, and letters
from the child himself. Correspondence is trans-
lated by Plan. The child knows who you are.
At once he is touched by love and a sense of
belonging.~"Your pledge provides new clothing~
blankets, food packages, education and medical
care, as well as a cash grant of $8.00 every month.
Each:Jchild receives full measure of material aid

from YOUJO Jontribution. Distribution of goods is supervised by Plan staff and
is insured against loss in every country where Plan operates. Help in the responsible
way. "Adopt" a chijd through Foster Parent's Plan. Let some child love you.

'.1

Plan is a non-political, non-profit, non-sectarian, government-approved inde-
pendent relief organization,U registered under NO. VAF019 with the Advisory
Committee on. Voluntary CForeign Aid of the Unit~d States Government and filed
with the National Information Bureau in New York City. We eagerly offer our

.':)

fin,ncial statemgnt on request because we are -so proud of the handling of our
funds. Plan h<;)ps .::hildren in France, Italy, Greece, South Korea, Viet Nam, Hong
Kong and the Philippines.
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Love's Labor
Lost

•••••••••••••••••••

,,
'0' ••"

. Sllb'lrbi(l~
AJll"D{IY. ,

,-' ~/. ,

AddrL'" ••.••••••.•.....•...•• , ..•. , ••••••••...•..•..••.••••.••••.•••••....•.• , .••

I encio,,, herewilh my flnt paymenl $ .
'.t

Oat.. .....•...............•............•.... Contributions ar.. Income Tax deductible.

B. I cannot "adop'" a child, bul I would like '0 help a child by conlribuling $ .

City ...............•.............•. '... Zon" •.•..•••. , SIal" ...•......•..•..•.••.

A. I wish 10 become a Fo,le, P~ren' of a n~y child for one 't"~'or mo'''. If pouibl".

'ox ......•..•..... , . ", age.................... nalionality ..•........•..•••••••.

I will pay $15 a month for one year 0' more ($180 per year).

Payment will be monthly ( ), Quart"r1y ( ), semi.&nnually ( ), yearly ( J.

- Name ...•••.•.................•.•....•.•...•.....•........•.. - •.........•...••••.

~ ~---~-----------------~-----------~~~I Q' , I

'I ~ ... j)~' PJ,o,.. i.. :
352 PARK AVENUE SOUTH, NEW YORK 10, N.Y. • Founded 1937 I
<:> MRS. JOHN F. KENNEDY, Chairman 25th Anniversary Campaign •

J ~ ~

PARTIAL LIST of FOSTER PARENTS' PLAN. INC. ST-1-62
SPONSORS and 352 PARK AVENUE SOUTH. NEW 'fORK 10. N. Y. I

ClOSTER PARENTS In C""ada: P.O. Box 65, Sla. B. Montr"al, Qu". I
Sieve Allen

Bing Cro$by

K. C. Gilfol'd
Helen Hap.

D,. John Ha¥lle.
Hol ..... '",

Cha,le' R. Hoole
C. D. Jaclcaon

Gov. and Mn.
Walter Kohl.. '-'
Garry Moo,"

Edwal'd R. Murrow
Mary Piclc~rd

Dr. Howal'd A. Rullc
Mr. and M...

Robert W. Sa,nof!'

y •

:~
~::.-;
g
$1

~
~
~
f.j I
J I

c t~
II I~:r I
~I~E I
~ ---------------------------------~_.9
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"Ifs all your faultf"
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softens all washables,
smooths hard wrinkle!Y~-

cuts ironing time!
let Sta-Puf "iron" for YC'U.
Rinse most flatwork and
kid's playclothes so wrinrle-
free, they need no ironing.
Do difficult fabrics-shirts,
khakis. curtains-in half the
time, Get lotion pink Sta-Puf
to cut your ironing time.
P. $.. Towel' look halt agaln.$ fluffy.
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BURGOO

Suhurbia Today, Jalluary 1962 II

Burgoo-a stew traditiOllallv sen'ed on Derby
Day at Churchill Downs-gave its name to a
colt, Rurgoo King, who went or. to win the Der-
by ill 1932. Relished by Southerners any time,
Burgoo is of tell served on holid-:lYSand at sport-
ing and political events.

TO PREPARE AND COOK: ABOUT 6 HRS.

I lb. boneless beef (chuck or rump), cut <"
in pieces ,

~4 lb. boneless lamb shoulder, eut in pieces
I beef soup bone, cracked
1 lb. chicken breasts, thighs, or legs
4 teaspoons salt* tea!lpOODblack pepper

~4 tea!lpoon cayenne peppel'
2 qts. water

I ~ cups wbole kernel corn
I ~~ cups lima beans

I cup diced potato
I cup chopped onion

¥.l ("up ("hopped green pepper
~ Cup diced carl'Ot
J, cup sliced'okl'B
1 I-lb., 3 oz. can toma~s
I do\'(>gUl'lic,crushed in a gudic press

ol'minced
~ cup chopped parsley

1. Put the first eight ingredients into a sauce
pot; cover and bring to boiling. Reduce ]lear
and simmer about 2 hrs., skimming off foam as
necessary.
2. Add corn and the next five vegetables; cover
and simmer I hr.; remove cover and cook I hr.
longe~~stirring occasionally to prevent sticking.
3. Add the okra, tomatoes, and crushed garlic;
cover and simmer I to 11h hrs. longer. About
10 min. before end of cooking period, remove
bones and any pieces of fat, tht!n stir constantly
for remaining time. (Stew will thicken rapidly
and may scorch if not carefully watched.)
4. Remove from heat and stir in the parsley.

About 3 qts. Burgoo

OJ~ JLJB[JE

<>

MELANIE DE PROFT
Food Editor

$OUJLJH[JlA\NJO

TO BAKE: 50.55 MIN.

,

TO PREPARE: :!5 MIN.

CHESS PIE

OSGOOD PIE
Follow recipe for Chess Pie. Decrease butter to
1/.1 cup. vanilla extract to I teaspoon, and sugar
to I cup. Use 2 eggs instead of the egg",olks.
Blend in 1J4 cup cream. Stir in 1 cup chopped
pecang and I cup dark seedless raisins. Bake
at 450°F 10 min. Reduce heat to 350°F and
bake 30 min. longer. ~,

<;)

PUlllryfor l-crust 8-in. pie
Y:: cup buller
2 teullpoonsvunilla extract

I % cups sugar
4 egg ,'olks, well beaten

L Prepare pf,~try and line pie pan; set aside.
2. Cream bu'tter and vanilla extract together
until butter i~lsoftened. Add sugar gradually,
creaming untl( fluffy after each addition.
3. Add egg yolks in thirds, beating well after
each addition. Turn into pastry shell.
4. Bake at .HsoF 10 min. ~educe heat to
32soF and bake 40 to 45 min. longer, 'or until
a silver knife comes out clean when inserted
halfway ~tween center and edge of filling.
Serve warm or cool. One 8.i/l. pie

until smooth. about 3 min. Then beat dough
vigorousiy wilh a wooden mallet, turning oc-
casionally and beating on reverse sI~e. Beat
about 30 min., or until dough blisters and has
a satiny surface.
3. Roll dough about Ifz in. thick and cut with
a floured 1-or Illz .in. round cutter. Transfer to
b:tking sheets and prick biscuits uniformly, using
a small pointed skewer.
4. Bake a1"350°F about 30 min .• or until very
delicately browned. 4 to 6 doz~ biscuits

TO BAKE: 30 MIN.
e

A Southern tradition as old as the heirloom chin.ait's served
in-hot, creamy crab or shrimp soup~and Beaten. Biscuits.

'"

TO PREPARE: 45 MIN.

TO PREPARE AND HEAT: 2Q,MIN.

2 10y:!-oz. cans condcl1!lcdCl'eum of
celer:,. !lOUI)

2 80UPcan!! milk
1 CUI) flaked crab mcat °

~l tellSI)oon crushed tarragon
I tl'a!lJloon Worcc!ltershil'e saucc
8 drops Tabullco

In a saucepan. blend soup and,milk. Stir in reo
maining ingredients~ Heat but do not boil, stir-
ring occasionally. Garnish each serving with a
pat of 1mtter afld a sprinkling of paprika.

6 servings

CELERY-CRAB SOUP

"'.CREAMY SHRIMP GUMBO
TO PREPARE AND HEAT: 20 MIN.

10 %-oz. can condensed cream of
d:,icfi.cn soup

I sou'p ..un milk
I 10 \-2-oz. ('an condensed chic:ken

~llmbo !lOUI)

% (,llp<:\~hoPPl'dcooked shrimp _ .
!'l teu!!poon sov sauce fx'tf\.lMHIIIlJ

1"16 teaspoon ga'rlic powder c:lC!IW.'RlaN

Blend cream of chicken soup and milk together
• t.., •
In a saucepan. Stir in remaining ingredients.
Heat but do not boil. 4 to 6 servings

4 ("ups !liftcd flour
I l('u81'00n !lugar
I teallpoon sail

% CUI) lard
J, l'U11 milk

1. Blend together the first three ingredients.
Using a pastry blender or two knives, cut in the

<c, lard until mixture resembles coarse corn meal.
2. Stir in the milk to make a stiff dough. Turn
douglloonto a lightly floured surface and knead

c.
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Q- BEATEN BISCUITS
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Bar those bribes I BI'ibing a child to
eat is certainly not the better part of <:0

wisdom. If he can count on a reward for
eatin~, baby maYrcome to use the refusal of
food as a bar~ainl~g device. As the Gerber
nutritionist puts it: "Eating should be
regarded as a privilege, not a favor."
No rewards re~ed when you serve
Gerber Junior High Meat Dinners. TQSldlers'
usually "lick the platter" lickety-split
because these delicious dishes are filled
to the hilt with savory meae~ .. flavor';:'
brightened with garden-go9d vegetables.
New finger food for self feeders! Gerber
Meat Sticks make playing "pick-up-sticks"
a worthwhile pleasure. F~r these"nutri,!Wh@V
delicious tiny wienies are made from
selected Armour Beef and Pork, plus nonfat
dry milk, for protein to~spare and flavor ,~
galore. Serve "as i'~j, or heat" slightly.

Important: Gerber prepares over
100 baby foods: cereals, strained and junior,
to meet your baby's nutritional needs.
W("re proud to sa~';

tI',.IMONT MICHIGAN

"Babies are our business ...
our only business I:;

Gerber I
i Gerber 0

bringing up baby.
Hints coll""ted
bll MTS. Dan Gerber,
Mothel' of 5

Tabletime tactics for toddlers
'.)

Everyone likes attention and a toddler is
likely to get it the first few times he eats
less than usual. Whether the mother tries
mild coaxing or downright forcing. it
doesn't take junior long to learn that
refusing food is an attention-getter.
(Sometimes it can be even morc fun than
eating.) So when your tyke eats less, do
your best to ignore it and remove the food
when he's had sufficient time to finish it.
Toddlers, like babies, will eat enough when
they're hungry enough.

Cereal cue. Some mothers feel that a
toddler no longer needs specially prepared
baby cereals. Not so! He still needs the
iron and other important nutrients they
supply. Gerber Cereals are enriched with
h'on (6 tablespoons provide enough to meet
a toddler's daily nl'Cds) , calcium and
B-vitamins. Nothing like them for hearty
nourishment on nippy mornings . . . and
they're so easy to prepare. P.S. Has junior
had Gerber High Protein Cereal lately?
Toddlers love its toasted, nut-like flavor.

Milk memo. If your toddler is going
through an anti-milk stage, serve extra
servings of Gerber Cereals. Be surprised
how much milk you can get into a toddler
this way.

-.



BY PHILIP WYLIE

Go

~ 'b

'The Face

Suhllr/Jia Today. Jllmwry 1962

o

autho' of "Gene,alion af Vipers:~.""'The Innocent Ambonodors,"
the "C'unch and Del" storiel, etc.

chainnel7? and other 1101'/7101 souls

A 0 confession dedica1ed to all club

l71e/71bers? hostesses, con;'71ittee

FEW PEOPLE will accept the
cold, somber, and often ap-

palling fact about me. I cannot
remember names:- and I cannot
remember faces, either.

I'm an impossible, bewildered
guest and the worst host anyone
has ever seen in South Miami: I

!,,, ... -" ; can and have spent an hour at a
stag party earnestly discussing our new building code with
a neighbor and cut the man dead on the street the next day,
If I go to a club on Saturday night, I break in on total stran-
ge" and fail to dance with my dinner partner. But I don't
belong to many clubs. How co~uld I? There was one organi.
zation. it is true. in whi~ I was actiVe for years-a fishing
outfit. I even rose to a directorship in that suburban rnd-
and-reel club.

But upon ,being told that I was then in line fq,r president,
I resigned. Presidents, after all, must at least knoVY'by sight
their unuerolflcers!o ~

To illustrate the horror of my condition: Just a few
weeks ago. as I applied myself to my mctier, the chimes
of th~ front door echoed musically through the rooms be-
yond the one where I work~d. Dimly, gathering that my
wife had not answered the door (as the chimes sounded
a secon(} and third time), I regretfully set asidt()my manu-
script, emcrg('d from my spacious study, crossed the .parlor.
and opened tfle door..:;, -E,

OUlsiue on the ~cccsscd porch stood three tall people:

a hefty man .of about 45, a handsome and shapdy female
of fewer yeats. and a towering. dark~haircd tecn-agc'i'. All.
total s~rangers, Yet, when I appcmcd, the trio wore bright.
expectant smiles, The smiles ebbed only when they saw I
was staring at t!fem blankly. There was a pauskxtendcd,
deepened, weird.

Finally. the man said, "We're the Rindges."
And so they were. ~
The Rilldges! I had known Fred Rindge, the man, [rom

theCjirst year of his life, known his parents. Indeed, after
his father's untimely demise, his mother had become the
wife of my father! Fred had spent his high-school>years in

Ison't F~miliar,
Either
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JACKSON & PERKINS
SPRING 1962

CATAL.OG
OF ROSES",

AND PERENNIALS
Br.nd ..n~ so.pac. Spri~ lH~ CataJ..,sc .bow.
in 1-/1 ~oI.,r b"ndreda or th<> wurld', ftn.. t r"Oft
and ~r.nni.la. lnrludlnw AIJ-A""rl •• I'rl~ ",In-
nen. Abn rent.ln ... ard.n bJntlt. ~lCPt'rt .dvit'e.
rnoo~-II.vJnll orr~"". All plante ""8rQ"Ct'N Co
liw and blOOM, MaU ruuptm 1I01f".

JACKSON" "EIlKIIIS CO" 1I••• ,k, IIEW YOIlK

r-----.--------- ...---,~.CJ(SON .. 'I.KIN5 CO.
• OS .... Le_. H•• a .... HIW YO.K II World"J Ltlt'Onf ROf~ OrQIDt't''i> I
I:~~~r:.e1:~~.~Oc,.o,~:~~~~e~~~tn~...I
111_, , , ,...... 1
I 1

L1:=::::::::::::::::::::'~'~::':',~~'.~::::::::J'..._--~--,-------......-

'~,£'r

._------------------------------- ..y
(I 0

Close your eyes. Dream of the distant ports you long iO VlsiL Dream of complete luxury

and relaxation, The dream, a fraction of the reality custom-made for you by. Moore.

McCormack. The s s. Brasil and s.s, Argentina will corry you gently and regally to the

Caribbean, South America, Africa, the':Mediterranean or northern Europe. Thesenew ships
are designed exclusively for first.,classpassengers

for thot ultimate in luxury travel only Moore-

McCormack experience can give you. Dream MOORE-MCCORMACK LINES

aloud to your travel agent or write: 2 BROADWAY, NEW YORIi( 4, N, '1',
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illUSTRATIONS BY RON WING

Olltside STood thr('e pe0l'le---lifl .\Trangers. Or Irt're T!ley"!

c
4 96' 13SlIhurh-ill Toe/a\'. J(/fII/tlry / -~ .

my home with my younger brothers and sisters, growing
up as one of them. Fred's wife of some 20 years, Jeanne,
I had known all that time-and her.parents, too. The teen-
ager was one of the three Rindge boys, also known to trie

J for many years. I had _~eenthis famil~ moreover, every
~ year or so (ando:fre'quc~tly several times in a year) up
i until two years befo,¥ this moment.
! Of course, they had not phoned or written that they
i[ would drop in when driving through our vill3ge. Upon
[ ringing our doorbell and seeing me, they had expected,

rightfully, to be welcomed by name and with affectionate
gusto-for they knew, or at least rationally supposed-
that I would be glad to see them.

Of course, once Fred gave me his surname all three
were welcomed~~nd with true enthusiasm.

Fred had introduced himself, upon seeing my empty
and probably hostile stare, because he knows -me, because
he is a wamlhcarted guy not easily miffed and, doubtless,
because he was a psychology major in college and can, in
consequence, detect such a syndrome as mine.

Few people arc that knowing and that generous.
Some of my lifelong friends (and I have a few. believe

it or not) automatically supply their names when we meet"
and even a mass of biographical materiaL olfered in proof
of identity. Since I do not always fail to recognize. on sight,
people with whom I have long associated. this routine
sometimes vexes me. I do not require of my brother. Max
Wylie. his standard and impertinent assertion OUter any

period of months or even weeks of separation): "I am
your brother Max. Phil:' It IS redund~mt. 1 have never
failed to recognize Max.,~n sight ... yet.

Again, I invariably recognize my wife-though in the
early years of our marriag.e I sometimes could not recollect
her maiden name. And on one occasion 1 did mistake a
celebrated lady-movie star for Mrs. Wylie-a, forgivable
error. I feel, since many persons, on meeting my then-
new-wed spouse. thought she was that same star.

Psychologists and various psycl1iatrists. friends of mine.
have speculated about the cause of my affliction. Son,e

have suggested that. inasmuch as I am a minister"s son
who was several times uprooted just as I had begun making
childh()ou friends and. taken to a new church in a new

(Qr .~
lown or city where all were strangers, my brain rcbdlcd,
and I gaw up even trying to learn to know and rcmembc~
([Ilyhody. And everyhody.

Others su!.';gested that in view of the mountain of fiction
I have writte~;. along with the myriads of characters therein
-all invented and described [o,yme-l have grown .con-
fused about which human faces in my mind arc real and
which are merely characters in a novel or story.

COI//il/llcd Oil pllge /6



Spectacular 6-in. flowers, handsomely
ruffled petals! New style 2-ft. pllUlts.
ideal f"rbeds,borders, bouquets. Many
wonderful colors; some two-toned.
EasytoGrow-just50wlleedsoutdoors
this spring. hn ve the b~t' zinnias ever,
all season IOI'.g.Send Dime Today,
Or, for larger plantings, we'll send
100 Seeds for SOc:.~5 Seeds for 51.
Ask for th(' Bur-pee Sud Catalog FREE.

W. ATLEE aURPU CO" 474 Burpee aids!.
Phila. 32. r..or CIInten, I_a or RinlnkIe. Calif.

Fabulous collection of all.different genuine
'"relgn Airmail Stamps from remote cOrners
of the world - Africa, Europe, Exotic Orient,
e.erywhere! World's large.t Airmail, Flying
Doctor. Bomber. $2.00 Helicopter. many others.
PLUS Collection of thrilling Space.Age stamp.
. . • Sputniks, Jet., 'antastlc Moon Rocket
.Iamps. Both of these remarkable collections
_ co.talnl.g stamps worth up to :<5( elchl
- for only 10~ 10 cover mailing costs, Eltra:
Other sensallonal stamps for your Iree examI.
natlo". plus Big Bargain Catalog. ACTNOW!
JarnlStownStamps, Dept.F12SU,lame.taw •• N. Y.

}.rrttrt tor Ilndif"Il(JlnJC or ChrlunuL~ Trees,
~01A)ltADO Ill.!'E sl'm:c.;. { yr. tranapl.nu.

{ 10 8 In. Ian. I" tor only $~ ppd.': 6 (or $1,.
A.other 8 ... lal: 20 .;\'EIIClREE:->8. 4 y'r, trana-
Illan'A. "- to 10 In. tall - :> each: Am. Arbor-
flt.C. nal,am Fir. IICd !,lnc, :->or"oySprure -
(Of only $3 ppd.' AI! Tre .. Gu.",pl .. d ta LI1I••
('West or ~U". Illfrr or >outh at ~. CoOTenn.
tHid 2~c}. D~~crlptln Er6tn-eell }o'oltlrr Free.
WESTERN MAINE FOREST NUR8ERY CO.

])("Ilt, ~'l'l:!-.\, Fr)'l'hurs:. ~['dnt:

c-; .,n_ .......r .....

Cl...... tl 27, Ohl.

IN

•

FASTEN ANYTHING
. TO ANTHING ELSE

KLEEpoxy
• • . Mir.cl. Adh •• I..... :,

Compl.", Kit
51.15 ppd.

KlfE WATER~t;)OFING CO.

Ont" drop hold.. In elephan1 to the floor - or ,
tow,,1 ,ark (0. tit. wall. fASTEN e)Ht,Jra)
rtIIUfl"'6: turrln!, '\Itt,.... tuttlln rods 10 ronnete.
pinter. hrlck. wood; handle\ to pOu and Pam.
REPAIR wood IPd mel_' rurnltur~; to)'s; dhhfo~:
DOtt~1')': brlt-i.but; lutters: downl~uts: rat
udlaloft; fnlCln~ ttlockt. 1.'ollnf t.nks.
R £ P LAC £ 8 ,"older. !I('U•• l&. nal1", bolts. £&'7
tr\Oul'h for • child to un.

500 ~ia~:~LABELS - 2S~
\00 gummed ('''loom) ~bd, runted In bLu;:k wllh
ANY nJ;n\,= .and l1Jdrt'n. 2'. rer ~tl In twO.fOnt"
1,lhtlC gift box, ~~c ",'r scot, Shlppc'd III ~ d.&}t.
DE LUXE GOLD.STRIPE LAIILS-SOO FDR SIK
;"Uf't'fllJr llu.al/t), p.t('('f WJth r1,h-lt)Vklng gold Him,

rnt\rt'J ""uh AN) namc,lntJ .3(hjrn~ In bl.u:k.Thou,.ghl'
luL pt't\on.ll glff, pe:tfC(( (or )'our (U\'n u~, St'rof ,)00,
'l~. In r.IHnnl: phillC box. ~ Shlrrc~1 In :1 (,Ja~\.
Satlahldl_Ouar. your_y Ioack.

w. poy pos' ....
''''7_1 Drak 5801 Dr.keBldg.,,","wter e Color.doSpr,ng.l ... Colo

DESSERTS • • •

! ABSOLUTELY DIFFERENTl

: From a lifetime of recipe hunting comes this
I olfer of three .uperb and fa.cinating denerls.
, Redpes for a Czecho.lovakian Cherry Bundt
Tort, a Heavenly Au.trian Mocha TorI (with a

: fi!ling you can believe onlv after ta.ting)
; and Irom the kitchens of Louis XIV, a Choc-
olat. Cinammon Meringuo. None of these
recipes have evar been publi.hed. Send S1.00
and a self.addressed slamped envelope 10:

SYLVAN FOOO::'PRODUCTS
147 Vine Avenue Highland Park. lIIinoi.

PUNTA GORDA,
Located _ FIo~of. SUI'"' Waft Coost

Over 5,000 lots Sold
UNIT$ 1 THRU 9 WHAT'S IN THE BRIGHTRED COblER?

Completely Sold Out .1"1
Unit No, 10 Now sellin9i~_~:;J A PORTABLE RADIO!
*One of the highest points ~if<:-. No batteries - no tubes

on U.s. 41 between ~ /.. • Nothing to plug In
~' • Nothing to wear out

Tampa-Miami .. , 23' . IBoys - /I.tI. - here's a moSt unuSua* lakes! PaI1ls! 'refresher' you .imP!r take out of your

* All 5t 1$ Dei Paved' pocket or handbag. This is an honesr-to.
ret ng. I:"oodness portable radio, wiili built-in* Good Drinking lIIater! ~ermanium diode rectifier using the latest

", .n el('Clronics. NOT A TOY; JUSt tune* No City Taxes! in, ad/'usl, and enjoy countless hour> of
.tatic, ree liscening in como II"* No State Income Tax! pIece privacy. Ideal for all in-
door or outdoor use. Try one _ . •LARGERLOTS *'95 - you'll soon order a second. '. . .No COO's 'please. but full . -

can be purchased singly mo::~~a~aft~::~icoupon-n~' .~r-------------' ~~7~s~~~~-----'I TROPICAL GULf HOMESITU. IHC. I I P. O. BOll 13321, Station K I
I P. O. Box 1776 DEPT. S I IAtlanta 24,. Ga. I

P"nta Gordo. Florida ~ I IPlease send me ,portable I
I I radios at $2.95 each pos:tpaid. I

Home-I t IName. l
I Addre.. . I IAddress t
I City .. ~ Slate.. I ICity State IL J L: ... :J

See Page 17 for more Cross Country Shopper

INTERSTATE RUBBER
PRODUCTS CORP.,

Depl. 5

908 Avila 5t,. .."
Los An9.1 ... 12, C.lif~mi.

LOTS. AS lOW AS

5399°0
.;,

NO INTEREST ..
....... hrcMse 2 ~ lIIS

BUYS YOU
A flORIDA HOMESlr:
During' 0,,; Pr•• o.velopmenl So"1

No more ~cold leet . . . Keep, your
I"et and ankle. c"""fortably worm. The
Electro Mat is made of oil re,iJtor'tt
rubber. Operate. on any 110.volt AC
or DC outlet, con'Um'" leu thon 100
watt •... 14" x 21". Can be u.ed by
anyone in o(fice~J.to(e.fo(tory,-~r home.

12.mo. guorontee. Only $8,95 ppd."

, -........ .-

)~ ~". ('1\11';~
! )/
i YOUNG THROATS for OLD
1 Ju,t tie our omozing chemical pod on,
I Clod proceed with norinol activity. Guar-
'I ooteed safe and eff~ctiv". Use one (1)

hour a day for 30.doys. B"tter than
mo.t pla.tic .urgery. Face rejuvenating
information included with maer. No ex-
porh, no C.O.O: •• Send exactly $2.00
check or mon"y order for "Throat Pod"
to;

AGE-WISE COSMETICS
Dept. 9, # 1 Worth St., San Fran. 14,

diVIsion Burnham CorporatIon

FrOnlcut of the Western Desert comes
Cne of the most appealing gIfts On the
market loday. A miniature garden
COMPLETEWITH SEVENuniQue va"e.
lie~ of liVing cactus, genuine gold ore
and transparent planter ReQUires IItlle
attentIon. Lasts a hfelime. Salisfaction
guaranteed. Only $3,)() cash. check
or Money Order.

STARBURST 1814 N. HIghland .Ave.
Hollywood 28. Calif

THE LIVING DESERT
RIGHT IN YOUR HOME!

Cotlllol how you appea.r to others. Ge-r
I Pcr10fJ.JJ Pi,ture 5e~relJ. New! Easy! Corn-

pletely different' S 1_00. le:aflet iU...straril18
Handwmil18 Aoal1f5lS. free. N u met b od.
Dep't. J, 506 H St.. N.W., Washington
I, D. C.

Nar!le

Suburub State __

100

Address

~@
\lOW to ~~TOIII

IADID.. unUl jJ.1I21

\\\VO\\1 D£=~' !
~iVO~~~\'! i

.. J[wn ,
WATtH Ul7 I

Set into IMPORT at Home! I
Men .....Omen. stsrt full or "pare time bill Sl.:CCEED WHERE OTHERS FAIL
profit Hom(' ~!"port.E>tport Bu"in(,8~; IN LIfE, LOVE, MARRIAGE
FREE BOOK ~ How to Import & Export
r~'ea)8 how you can buy d8:2Zhn~ import
batllain~ (~..., above) abroad for b,g prof-
It ~leA to fnendt-. stOTe!". mail order. Deal
dIrect vnth ove~ea~ ~out'c~s.. Start WIth.
out expf'rience, product ."'lve-stment. Do
not order producu from us. Wnte now for
FREE COPY! Mellinger. 171~Westwood.
Dtpr. D 1.,11, los Ani:eles 24. c..liforni~

RUSH COUPON TODAY!

Depl. 100, Irvington. N. Y.

I enclose 25~ to cover postClge C1nd
handling. Send me your 4().page. full
color YEAR ROUND GARDENING catalog.

[_ORD & BURNHAIVI

If you think your garden is \Vintt'l"S paWli, p'Jllllt'!" t hl's(' year-
round y;;rieties.
We're joinin~ our f-"reenhouses to Contemporaries on cliffs
Splits, Capes, Ranchel's dotting bleak suburban drifts, , ,
Xo\\' you can be a Compleat Grower! Just send 25(' for YEAR
ROeXD GARDE~ING IN YOeR O\VN GREENHOUSE.
Know how to buy a permanent greenhouse. no money down, for
as little as :::350 ... how to instan it yourself ... how to grow
anything all year without tht' chores of outdoor gardening ...
ho\\' to suit your needs from a selection of lOt) models for e\'ery
architectural setting.

-
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DEFROST IN MINUTES with this .\.'W
spray.en.defroster! No more hacking o~
scraping refrigerator frost. Simply spray
Frost Free into freezing compartment ... i',
minutes, the accumulated frost magical! y
dissolves. sanitizes. conditions compartmel t
10 retard future frost build-up. Odorless.
non. toxic, non.stalnlng. Ae:osol can hc>:ds
enough for 4 applications.

4655 - Frost Free

J

~
:.s, ,<a
'\..?t" ....'l.1, .' ".
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NEW! SCRATCHLESS TURNER for
Teflon coated and regular pans. Throw oul
awkward wooden spatulas! Here's a met<:
Turner with a super smooth. super hard fir-
Ish tllat will not scratch the Teflon coatln@s
of greaseless cookware, nor mar the SU{-
faces of stainless steel, aluminum or enawel
utensils. Easy to clean ... washes wi';-. a
sponge In sudsy water. Tremendous va'lIe :'.,

5097 - Scratchless Tumer 79t,

.~~.-6'-.
NEWEST DEAL- ROUND CARDS!
Be the first to spring this sensation on
your friends. Watch their startled expres.
sions when you deal from a deck ID-the-
round. Round Cards are easy to deal, easy
to read. easy to hold. Only the shape Is
different. No more dog-eared playing cards I
Make clever coasters. too. 3" diameter.
4730 - Round Cards Oed< $1.98
5093 - Round T....in Decks $3.89

Sunset House
958 Sunset Building,
Beverly Hills, California

......
;,....i

PRINT ANYTHING IN MINUTES!
Make your own greeting~. po$t cards, an.
nouncements, in brilliant colors! This amilZ'
Ing little press prints typing, drawing,
writing ... anything up to 5lhHx 3lhH

• 50
copies for each master plate. Complete with
4 plates, 4 muttl-color sheets. Reprint Kit
contains 18 plates. 18 color sheets_
5106 - Roto-Printer $1.98
5107 - Reprint Kit $1

,; .....
..... ~~::;/ ~;..--'~
~'" '... 'I
\- Q' "-

T~);..;.~,::.;::':\J
,'~ .,

MAGIC TURBAN SAVES COIFFURES!
Glamorous Magic Turban wraps and stays
in place without a singl~ pin or clip! M:r-
acle material clings to Itself! At night,
keeps hairdos unmussed. In boat or car,
protects your hair from wind. spray or fog.
In the bath, guards against moist air. Per-
fect' for fashion or utility wear! Greatest
invention since the bobby pin.

4979 - Magic Turban $1

.)

INSTANT HOT POT boils a full 4 cups
of water In ani, 2Y.z minutes! AII.electric,
perfect for making fast instant coffee, tea,
soup, heating canned foods, baby's bottle.
Practical pour'easy spout. Stay-cool base
and handle let you use It right on the table.
Made of polished aluminum ••• It's unbreak.
able. Complete with electric cord. Great for
home. office, travel.

4364 - Instant Hot Pot .. ..... $2.95

TONE DOWN GLARING LIGHTS! At
last - welcome relief from the dazzle of
exposed bulbs. Soft-light diffusers snap on-
to any bulb up to 100 walts. They soften
glare without Interfering with light .•. let
you work without eyestrain. Modern design.
perfect for gooseneck. tree and pole-type
lamps. 4H diameter.
4779 - Soft-Llgh~ 69~

3 for $1.98

PRINT YOUR OWN NAME and a<!d.m
(or a"1 three lines of words) on enve;vYe~.
stationery, checks, greeting cards, books
photo~. Printer and compact "onyx black'
case with automatic inker. fits pocket ,,:
purse. Use at home or office - looks like
printing. Useful gift for yo~rself and every
member of your family! This is a quality
Pnnter.

1OO-P - Printer

'~"
NOW YOUR CLOSETS CAN BE NEAT!
New "Space-A.Hang"rs" eAd closet mess
fOreYer! Just snap them on your closet rod
and you'll be done with tangled hangers, •.
no more clothing that's bunched, wrinkled,
On the floor. Orderly closets protect ward-
robe, save cleaning bills. Smooth-slidlng,
brown plaslic. Set of 10 IIolds 30 garments!
4384 - Space-A-Hanger Set $1

3 Sets (30) for only $2.79

-:- -_.~~ •• :;.~"C';2
, I.. '

.~;~:~/,,,]....
.'

FOR ONE OR MANY BOOKS-this
smartly ~tyled modern Book Rack e"llana.
or contracts to fit the number of volumes.
Holds up to 13H of books or record albums
snugly, and adjusts smoothly every time
you add or ~ublract one. Portable ..• lift it
with books intact when you want to dust.
Gleaming brass-finish ",etal with protective
feet. Gift walueI
4879 - Expanding Book Rack $1

\~~
@//

MAGIC.BRAIN CALCULATOR does all
your math problems with ease! Adds ~
subtrac~ multiplies to 99,999,999. New
type pocket adding machine automatlcally
balances check bookS, adds grocery tapes,
bridge scores. children's schoolwork, in-
come tax statements, car mileage. Gives
the answer In seconds! Simple to use ...
all steel mechanl~m works fast.

3750-Magic.Brain Calculalor 98~

HANDIEST THING IN THE HOUSE!
Foam tape has adhesive backing that sticks
tv m~tal. gl8ss. wood. Or fabric. 1000 USeS,
prevents rugs from slipping; ashtrays or
lamp bases from scratching. furniture from
marking walls. Keeps pictures "Straight,
dresses from slipping off hangers. 108Hx'hH

peel.as-you-go roll,
1086 - Cush Tape ... . $1

3 Rolls for only $2.79

NO MORE SCUFFED HEELS! Orive in
your fanciest shoes without fear of scuff.
ing. Just press this self-adhering soft foam
pad aga,nst the gas pedal - that's all!
Gives complete foot-driving comfort; re-
duces driving fatigue. A boon to short
dnvers •.. bnngs the gas pedal closer.
Even drive barefoOt safely. Saves floor mats
from wear.
2032 - foot Ease Cushion .... 7~l';88!!4592 - Meat Ball Press -

IMPROVE YOUR FIGURE! Stretch your
way to " trimmer YOU with new. sturdy
rubber Stretch-A-Way. Make any room your
privale gym In using th,s scientific exer-
ciser. Special chart shows you the safe
method of toning muscles. Improve figure
- tummy, thighs, hip ~nd bust measure-
ments this natural way! Keep fit and trim.
Stores in any drawer.
2330 - Slrelch-A-Way .. $1

c.
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KEEP PAPER BAGS NEAT with this
newly designed Bag Caddy. Holds up to
40 paper bags n~t1y In place. Plated wire
loops hold everY bag YllUhave - big ones,
little ones, narrow ones. Added feature,
4 handy hooh at the bottom for hanging
brushes, pot holders, other kitchen miscel-
lany. fastens easily to closet or cabinet
door. No more sloppy bag storage.
2958 - 8ag Caddy $1

~>
EMBOSS YOUR OWN STATIONERY!
New easy-to.grip Hand Embosser makes
expensive looking raised letter impressions
of your very own name and address. Revers-
ible name-plates allow you to convert both
piain notepaper and envelopes into distinc-
tive personaliled stationery. Beautifully
made. all-steel ... lasts for, years. Be sure
to specify 3-line name and address." ....
4729-P - Hand Embosser .... $5.95

PRICE

• " PTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

SUNSET HOUSE
958 Sunset Building, Beverly HiII~,Calif.

MY NAME IS~ _
(PLEA.SE "RINT)

AOORESS _

CITY ZONE __ STATE _

NAMEOFlTEM

NO C.O.O:. pleate.
All ord..-s. Pos'oge Paid.

ITEMNUMBER HOWMANY
HOUSEBREAK YOUR DOG .•• the easT
way! No more ruin~d carpets, no nwre
spanking pUppy! Just put two drops of
Housebreaking Scent on pUppy's newspaper,
box or on the grass and he knows that's
the spot! You can completely train most
mature dogs and puppies with one bOttle
or less. Guaranteed to do the job or JOur
mone, back!
1469 _ Housebreak Scent $2

CORNER SHELF FITS ANYWHERE!
No nails! No ~crcws! Just moisten with
water and this new Comer Shelf Is up until
you want to take It down. Attaches to any
surface, wood, plaster, tile or glass. Hand.
some design In unbreakable white plastic,
16" wide. Perfect for your bathroom,
kitchen, shower.
3430 - Comer Shelf ..... 9B~

3 'or $2.B9---------------------------_ ...
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The tace ISll't Eamiliar, Either
o 0 .~

Continued from pagC'13 ..
"

<!; '~;; Teetered. The examining officer
gazed up. "Middle name?" he re-
peated. "You have one?"

Only at the last permissible in-
,'" stant when the man was about to

. .""1cast me out as a mtwlt;oummy, or
perhaps an enemy agent, did I
manage to recall it. "Gordon," I
gasped. ;~'G-o-R-D-O-N."

I may be alone in my condition.
I but suspect I have fellow-suffer-
ers: We do not readily confess. We
feel we would be totally ostracized
if it became known that loved rela-
tives, old friends, fellow commu-
ters;~,our own bosses in unfamiliar
clothing, often appear to us as
complete strangers. We play shy.
We play stupid. We play.deaf. Even
drunk. Wouldn't you? 'Ask your-
self. Would you want" it known
that you failed 'to recog~he as your
aunt the only unidentified woman
in a small room~r that you had

..,played a whole ~'bber of bridge"
.with a wogtan, without realizing
she was your divon:'dd first wife?

It can be that bad! Or almost. It
seems that bad, anyhow.
" The person with no memory for
faces actually yearns for the more
mild discomfort ,I endured by the
onc who merely forgets nathes. I'd'
feel proud to be able to say, "Your
face is familiar, but I just can't re-
call your name." But your face is
not familiar, for me; and there's
not much good s~1>plying names,
in cases like mine. No use bringing
up girls at parties, with'''in warm,
mnemonic, "You remember Susie!"

I don't remember Susie,'tsually.
And when I do-I sometimes wish
I hadn't.

G:l.

A president should know his staff.

1 -'~uspect, however, th;t these
theories were but generous at-
tempts to soothe my anxiety. For
my nonrecognition is, at times,o ~
far m0!C dismaying than I usually
care to admit..,

In~ne unforgettable moment of
crisis during the second world war,
when answering Pentagon ques- ,::'

, tions which were to lead to .my
clearance for matters of great se-
crecy, I made one grand but typical
fumble that almost cost me the
clearance. The intenae and .,swift
quizzing began simply enough:

"Last name?"
"WYlie."
"First "name?"
"Philip." ',1

co .... "Middle trame, if any?"
Then it happened. I have a mid-

dle name. I never use it. My broth-
er sometimes calls me by it, fdi' no
good reason. But, under presslij."e, "

<:> I forgot my middle name. I paled.

"Three <no the W .. I"h". /o'or a 6¥~",,1::" fi.J/~olOT Jm,,' of lhi. origi",,1 1'10010 bv WalleT Ch .. ndoh ...
•end ",St in "oin I" Cnl Pid ..ru. Depl. ST-~o~.Bin 6S~6. Chicago 77. IUi"" ... Offer good oxll! in U.s.A.

t# 'Opium for the pipes of suburbia'--one more crack like
that and you can start clearing out your desk!"

reflect the daily bell~._::.il~;~J {)1

PlJSS'n BOOTS
In thi~ balanced diet created by people who love and understand cats
is all the wholesome nourishment that your pet is known ~o need - <)

for abundant energy, and a happy disposition. Feed Pus~ 'n Boots
daily and see the improvement in lovely looks and liv~ly health .

... -" ...

Hn'OU'I'AN'I' :"~
Cats have different fool requirements
from other animals. II your cat likes fish,
it needs a fish food formulated just for
cats: our Original Fish Formula. II your
cat likes meat, it needs a meat food made
just for cats: our New Meat Flavor.

Coo., flsh.,I, .. Division 01 Th. Qvoke, Oat, Compony, Chlc<JgO 5-1, IIl1nOI, 16
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Gr.nd IUpids 2, Mich.

--'

THE CARLTON FREDERICKS
VITAMIN GUIDEBOOK

Youn flEE! Scasatiollal! RC"cal-
ing! Aftel" just a few minutes reac1iJla oi I

lhl' FREE Gu>debook. you ,nU learn. I
many of tbe ans.-..:n 10 Vitamin and j
health quest;oos. You'flleam how &004
is Vitamin C for colds? What ~ Vb- I
mins really do for the aYetaIC peisoa? !
Is it tNe that Vitamins <:all be used as I
medicine only in tbe U_ of ddi-
c;eney .dis«dcn? Thls baDdy 36 pqr
pidcbook is writtell in easy to UJlder-

. :ltand Laopap: and will' 1
10.&. ~ belp you ill $a.iq ~

0I'l both foods and "ita- I
,. mins. Sent ia the incerest

of be1ter health - stKnr-.
how you can imprOTe yol'.(
_II beinl. Write foe yO\.r
free copy to
NVTRlTION SURVEYS •

Depl, NS.l:l4. 6~ West 4~
St •• N. Y. '6. N. Y

PAiNT YOUR OWN WALL MURAL!
Enjoy the beauty, creafive satisfaction of
painfin9 a lovely 5 to t4 ft. wide m.m,1
directly on your walll New "painl-bY-nlrn-
bers" method is fun, incredibly easy. Ta tes
just 3 to 5 hours. Artists charge up to s:!SO;
wallpaper sceniC$ co~f $100 and mor.,. <.)ur
complete kits, $t2.95 upl Also fa:: ....lou~
"Slack light" mur.l kits. Many el<quisll ..
modem, provincial, oriental, etc. designs. :~
stunning prestige fOuchl Send for FREE Cr.-or
Cafalog. "How to" details (end. tOe for
po.fage handling) .

MURAl ARTS COMPANY, 1038 S_ LeB...
Dept. H2171, Los AnVeles 19, Calif.

for the
''lOVER

OF
BIRDS"

1;Get this ottraelive .... ing
~er no ... l watch bird.
eat in comfort • • • .
IOfe from cats and squir-

,.Is. Made of double .trength gloss ... ith
red ...ood floor. M'etal tray fClr suet below
feeder included. 12" high, Ba ... 10" squore.
Eosy f\) assemble. $3.50. Postpaid.

HAGERSTROM METAlCRAFT STUDIO,
Dept. S., Wheeling, III.

WRITE FOR GIFT FOLDER

Dept, C~1572

ORDER NOW, Pay fhis $pri~ when dellverod af half
our catalog price fO get new cusfomers. Normally de-
velop to bushel besket size when .... ture. Myriads of
dazzling flowers each 1 '0 2" diamefer form Giant
Ball. of Color. Assf. Colon as available, h<ordy root
division. fTOm nursery grown blooming .fock. ORDER

BIIi, BIG 96.PAGE
BOOl AN EDUCATION
FOR ENTIRE FAMilY

WilDLIFE
WONDERS

TO MA TO gro.... 16 to 20 ft.
high with huge fruit wei&h-
inK" mueh .. 2 pouD<!lIlU1d
measuring 6 in. acrclIIL Fine,
meaty, solid tomatoes.
Wonderful flavor. U"ex-

eelled for canning and
s1icing.0utyieldsalloth ..,
known varieties. Grows
any place.

Now-you ean ero.. the
world'lI mOllt amasluc To-
mato rlPt in your own pr-
den and" lt8t 2 to 8 buabela of
delicioua toIJIat.oee from a vine.

IlURCESS CUIllCiNG

lml{l~Qtm1(!){iJ

Buy and Use Products
~dyertised i.

SUBURBIA TODAY

A collection of interestinE and unusual
facts about ANIMAlS, BIROS, FISH. REP.
TILES AND IHS£CTS-oaly $1.00 postpaid.,
£Ic,tingly different in lormat. thIS BIG. BIG
a" I 10" 96-Page reference \lolume can.
:ains a wealth of infoonahan not nailable
elsewhere. Every page 's filled w,th Inter.
esting and exciting data the entIre family
.,ill enJoy reading . . . it fills a definite
need and belongs In every home. Beautifully
,lIustrated b, the
author, W. W,llman, ----I
INILDLIFE WONOERS ~~~ __
will prove to (be a
.aluable self.study
Ci:urse - now in
dally use by Ill4IIY
educational instltu.
tIons. You'll want
several copies al
the low !:ltrOOuctory
price of only $1.00.
postage prepaid. so
order 1000ay. Fu II reo
fund if 1I0t satisfied.
IIAKES A MOST UNUSUAL GIfT

EDUCATIONAL IlESEARCH IUREAll
3&M WIRdOllt PI. N.W., WastIillltOR '. D. C.

YARNS

s,.iII Olllr: 1o~
RIplar SlIt Ptlllllly

3 lor ~ (Liaril J PIru.)
'RIEI BURGESS Gord ... Gulde Catalog IWInO
many """'001 S.ed., PIOftb,and Bulb..
BURGESS SEED & PLANT CO.
, Dept. 82 Gales_re, Mich.

Manu1acturod et our own mill for .~nans,
~ rugs, sweeten, dresses. tapestry, baby and

i aewel work. SAMPLES and prices senf
upon requesf. We hope we elln esfablish an
ac;tive AC':OUntwith you. Prompt mail order
.ervice. LISTER YARN STORE. Stillwam Road
Itf'O #3, Stillwater 11, It. I.
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Horse"
Sense

Hilary and Nina-
friends who ,.
understand each other.

~,
~;.~t~~f!;~.~~o.~r'.
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BY KAY NELSON

ONE AFTERNOON Hilary came in from <the yard
• with her shoulders sagging, her shirttail
drooping, "Nina's off her feed," she said morosely.

"Oh, dear. that's bad, isn't it?" tsympathized.
'(,"Well, it's not as bad as the heaves. but it's

bad;' Hilary replied. "The thing is, 1 guess I'll
have to drench her."

Drenching, which turned out to be a costly and
painstaking procedure of purging. didn't restore
Nina's appetite or vigor. Her ribs were beginning
to protrude pitifully b~fore Hilary, searching dog-
gedly through the "horse book." finally got to the
T's. "It's her teeth!" she exclaimed. "She's got
malocclusion and can't chew up her food the way
she's supposed to. She needs them floated!" ~

Hilary looked on as the veterinarian filed Nina's
teeth to correct her overbite. Or, as she said. he
floated them. I stayed far away,

By that time, floating myself, I had come to
the conclusion that nothing would ever replace the
horse-or my equilibrium. ' ,

By THE TIME our daughter Hilary was 10 years
old, she had such a severe case of horse fever

that we moved to the suburbs and bought her a
mare, Nina. I've always thought I had an ear for
languages. but when it comes to horse talk I'm
left at the post. "I been hane Nina/' or "It's time
to gray Nina." Hilary began to say, Sometimes
she'd cOmbine these two and refer to "hane an' ..
graynun:' Finany I asked her to explain what
went on in the bam. "Why. I'm hayin' and gr~~'
Nina." Hilary replied.

Because of her loving care of Nina, we were
naturally disconcerted when Hilary announced (or~.
seemed to announce). "I've made up my mind ..
Nina's got to. be shot." We were relieved only
when <:she added, "I'm ~going JO call Tuck (the
horseshoe man). He's always shod Nina before:'
To this day I get an unpleasant mental picture of
Nina, head held high. standing brave and still;
Tuck is raisnng his rifle and taking careful aim.

Some time later, Nina had to be wormed. We
w~re recovering from this operation when Hilary
told us she was going" to have Nina's mane

<:> roached. "Where in the \'(9rld did that horse pick
up roaches?'" my husband asked. "Nina doesn't
have roach;s!" Hilary cried. indignantly. "rip just
going to have her mane clipped! Yeeps!" '-'

Next she said she wanted to have Nina "boot-
ed." "We just had new shoes put on her-I mean,
had her shod," I pleaded. "Why does she all of
a sudden need bou1s?" Hilary ~xplained with only
a trace of condescension that to boot a horse is u

to shave its legs.

~fi
3-IN-ONE.::

ENJOY GARDENING FUN
from early Spring to

late Fall with Ariens

"ILet Ariens SUPER JET do ''I

~

1'all the "digging" for you!
Tills 24" wide-and so ~y
to use with fingertip con- e ~
troIs .. and instant-response l!i
power tine reverse. Choice 5 Iii
engines: 3 h.p. to 4y,z h.p. ~
for e\'t~ry tilling need. With ?'
its one-year unconditional ~.'-:
guarantee on the tiller drive
gear case you are, assured of
unequalled de~dability. ~
performance. value. Tens of ~
thousands in use!

r------~--~~
I I
I ARIENS COMPANY, 241 Colu_t St., I
• B.illion, Wisconsin I
: PI......... d SUPER JET literature I
, desaibed in Suhurbla Today, ,
I Name I
, Address ,
, City zone'I Count)' State..-- I
L ~ .....-_~

N'M~',...
PUSH BUTTON ~
3.IN.ONE~~
01 Y.\: .
Giv' s pin-point oil
(overage for hard to
reach places: locks,
springs, lawn mow-
ers, bicycles, hinges.
So easy to use-just

"spray on. "-

3-11-011 OIL ~1
AI•• " AIM"EGtILAl. or OIL 'nAY ,« ..-uI iohI: ii

El.ICTalC MOTO" on. rer -.. " ..... IIUY AU. Tflllllli M
~
~
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t~
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"Jiir~
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FIX IT QUICK!.,,'
Fill holes with depend-
able Plastic Wood.
Won't chip or
crumble, Ask for
it by name.
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some annuals that arC"-not n-:w but
which are recomrncnd~d for -:xpcri-
mentation. For example. thcn,: is
Bush Morning Glory "Blue
Ensign." Growing only I~ inches
tall. it has gay, deep-blue flowers
with whitc throats enlivened with
yellow. For a latc-summer spec-
tacle, try them with "Yellow Pig-
my" marigolds in front, and usc thc
1960 All-America Bronze Medal
winner "Toreador" marigold be-
hind. For cut flowers in July and
August. Centaurea Americana pro-
ducc:> lilac flowers un-to four inches'.~ .
across.

"Star of Texas" sports pale
canary daisylikc flowers on strt'ng
18-inch plants which do well ao>:-
where, even in dry spots The -:as-
ily grown Chinese forget-me-nnls
bloom throughout the summer on
IS-inch to 1\;o-foot stcms. "Firma-
ment," an All-America Bronz-:
Medal winner is bright indigo blue.
while :'Blanche Burpee" ranges

o

c)

"/?l'cLM,j'rl" ~iflflia. AI/-America Selection.
o

Here are sonie sOurprisillg
versjons of old favorites )1.0ll

IJl~f!ht wall! to try this year
BY JOHN BRIMER

o

Offbeat
Annuals-i962

i::" •
r .-.1":-'" .r~

o

o

o0,1." YOUR GARDE,:'\ is ge~ting into a
~, rut ;tncl you rc anxIOus to try

something new, come next spring,
why not shop around among the

"almost foolproof prize wtnne~rs in
tne All-America Selections? Two
zinnias have made the 1962.1ist-
"Rc"t! Man," a huge fiow(:red plant
wi!;h so many blooms On short
stems it looks like a ball of color,
and "pIJ Mexico," a )developmcnt
of the small Mexican zinnia. Then
there's "Dark Opal," an ornamen-
tal basil with striking colored foli-
age; and Dianthus "Bravo," a new
garden pink~ with bright, fringed
flowers of good" substance. "

All-America annuals will,grow
practically anywhere because, in
order to qualify, the seeds must
have been grown in test gardens
alhovcr the country for a season o.t'
two prior to introduction. knowing
this, you can be fairly certain they'll

J'lourish On your Jwme ground.
Perhaps you"d also like to try

,/ 0
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Even when fed with large
amounts of "unbalanced" left-
overs, Gro-Pup.;can safeguard
against improper "diet.

When you feed Gro-Pup Ribbon
every day youVcan be confident
that your dog is getting an abun-

e
dance of the dietary essentials you
know he needs. Why don't you start
rom orrow?

FUll Way to Relcard
I"our 1)09-

r;ro,Pllp !Jog Bi..r"U
Tr~at~ in T-HQIIC FornI

Now you can

feed leftovers
with complete
confidence

I
>..
"••1i :" ,

.'"~....~
~)- .

cOos' FI.h.rl., O;vllion of The Quaker U<ns ",",O"'oolly ........ "'......v .,;~•... _

C 1962 by Kelloog Company

Turn scrap meals into balanced meals with 'c,

GRO-PUP RIBBON
It is possible, now, to feed your
dog leftovers from the table~and
still be sure you're not short-
changing your pet on the nutrients
needed for a long and happy life.

All you have to do is mix the
leftovers with Gro-Pup Ribbon~
about half-and-half.

You see, Gro-Pup Ribbon is an
unusual kind of dog food. It con-
tains an extra bonus of protein,
vitamins and minerals~far in ex-
cess of the minimum levels recom-
mended by the National Research
Council.

II
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DECATUR,

Sta-Flo SPRA Y gives
you smooth, even

starching on everything
from collars and cuffs to

blouses and dresses. It
, dampens as it starches .
. Avoids milde\v because

fabrics are ready.. to iron
immediately. Your

fingertip' controls the
spray for light to ".

he.1.vy sia.rehing.

St:l-Flo LIQl'1 D st;Hches regular washloads with
super-smoothn(,ss.,<:I.eepest penetration. HelpR

famil ....washableS resist s<liling and hold their
:-;hape. il.'sconcentrated for economy. So easy,

it'::, foolproof. Just pour it into hot or cold
water. Try Sta-Flo for crisper freshness

ofrom wash to wash.

spray it for light.
touch-up or in-behv~en starching-

MFG, COMPANY

,
I-.\ \

\ .....

/.-
I

potir it for frequent.
regular or heavy starching

IA. E. SHLEV

I •

new ironing aid to prevent sticking,
speed your ironing
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:iU8URBI" TODAY

"I can't make it tonight, Walt.
1 have to stay home

and listen to my wife."

from white through light blues to
deep blue. All withstand hot sum-
mers exceptionally well. The
"Gloriosa Double Daisy~" a devel-
opment of the black-eyed susan, is
another rewarding, easy-to-grow
annual.

"Lemon Ball" feverfew, "Golden
Ball," and "Snowball," are distinct
contributions tQ a border's edge,
since all three grow only eight to 10
inches tall, blooming well over a
long period. Verbena, another old-
time favorite, has also b"een
improved. "Floradale Beauty,"
which won the All-America Silver
Medal, bears rose-pink to rose-red,~
blooms.

Annual phlox is also taking a
new lease on life with "Twinkle,"
a low-growing, fringed-petalled
variety, and "Glamour," a salmon
large-flowered type growing to 14
inches tall. Both were awarded Al1-
America Bronze Medals. Sweet
peas are again becoming popular,
with finer, larger flowers, while
hollyhocks have come down in the
world. They grow only about five
feet now so that the flowers are
bunched closely 0.,0 the stems.

-' '.'
~,;.li'.t\.~X:,. .

All-America winner,
ornamental basil "Dark Opal." ~

~ ...~~~"".:fJ' ,~
~'!;;''''J':' \i

WHOLE GRAIN

STEEL CUT
OATMEAL
Rich in nacural vimmin.. minerals
and other food ... lu~. Actual whole
grain <:\It up into small sections--
Nocbing added-Nothing caken out.
Cooks up firm and chewy. Tasty,
old.fashion<:<! - nut.like lI.vor the
...ho1e family ...ill enjoy. .

~u mAirr./ R; ~
F~r Fru Sunple write: Depl 302

~~~ ~i'r-1
~£:~~,,"<r"~~
'~~~~~-~~~,,'~':.,.
~tJan,~1

eve .. if you calf" rI......, 0 .t ...lgllt Ii... no",l

Yf~a~~~u~~t~o~~pl;~~U:~'e,'f:,dp;:':
pare tor a hlllh.pay eareer or fasclnatlnll
hobbY,Uam Palntlne. Commerclalllrt. Car.
toonln". Pashlon Art. Letterlne. TV. etc.
LOW COST - onty 20t .. da7. TWO 22-l)c.
Art OUtllta Iworth S251 Included at "" e"tra
co.t. Write ror FREE Book. No obU....t1on -
and no ... Ieaman ",III call. Wa.hlngfoll
School of Art, 5..... 10 2591, Port WOlhl ....
ton, N.T.tEst,lll141 Ch..rtered by N-Y.8tate
Education Dept. Tear out ad as reminder,

SORE THROAT? '.
~Candeiiesj I'

with 2 ttntibiotics .
EASE 'SORENESS DOUBLY FAST

t~p
~~

\ ,

+
;/~-2-IT'S EASY!

Instead o( I,'uin!: him !:el
" " on )'our nerves ju~t be-
• • cause het~ almost fr:lntic

(rom hi~(.ot- ~et hi", a
can of Dr. Scholl'~ I'oot
Powder. Walch his (ace
tiltht up with jo}' as thi~

"')(Jlhinll powder o( !Jr. SchoJr~
J.!~ 10 work. Relieves ~re, hot.
per~piring feet in "ca"d•. EaS<"snew
or tIght ~h~s, Helps wevenl Ath.
lete'~ Foot. Yes, Dr. Scboll's 1'001
I'=der is wond.....lul ~ Try it!

o
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. SEWING

'"NOTE: The Book Club edition8 8hown are 80metimes reduced
in Bize, but te:tts are full-length - not a word is eut!

SEND NO MONEY NOW - JUST THE COUPON
You will receive at once your 5 introductory books, and will
be billed only 99 cents, plus shipping. Doubleday One Dollar
Book Club, Garden City, New York.

OF THESE FULL-LENGTH, HAItD~BO ltflO
BE ST - S E lLI N G ,800 K S ~

when you join Doubleday's famous Dollar Book Club
and agree to buy only 8 book a month for a y~ar,

out of a wide selection - at low Club prices -

FRANK G
S:.A'.:C;HT£P.

THE'. CURSf OFJEZEBEL.-r,~fF~C i. ,

NO.tllSK GUARANT££ 1/ not delighted. return all
boob in 7 day. and mem1H<r.hip will be cancelled.

,,..

Addr.ss •.•••••••.••.•.••.•...••..•...............

City .•••••••••••.••.....•....•....... Zone ••••••.•

Mr.
Mn. ...•..•....•.•.•...........•.............•...
Miss

Doubleday One Dollar Book Club
Dept. 2.SZA.l
Garden City, New York
Enroll me as a member a'ild send me at once
the 5 books checked at the right. Bill me only
99 cents for aIlS, plus shipping and handling.

Include my first issue of The Bulletin de-
scribing the new forthcoming selections and
alternate book bargains for members. I need
buy only one book a month out of at least
14 offered each month. I may resign any
time after one year without further obliga-
tion. I pay only $1 for each selection or alter-
nate (plus a small shipping charge) unless I
choose an extra-value book at a higher price.

'. "~lUA~'
~

'lG"-JJ1'~...-...~ ..
':.ot~: tt~CTURESf1~ --=--=---.-="_-:= ~_7'""".-=.~~ .-.--- -- - - ......_-.-.._~-~ - - ~-~ ~-=-=---.7--:---91...

MAIL THIS COUPON - SEND NO MONEY I
I
I
I
1-",
1
I
I HERE is an amazing ofter from Doubleday's famous
IC' Dollar Book Club. Never has there been as good

a time to become a member. ,.
• Select any 5 books shown here for only 99 cents. Choose
from best-selling novels ... big illustrated books ... even 2.
volume sets! This is your introductory package when you join.
• ~ereafter, as a member, you will ~'offered each month a
varIety of book bargains from which to choose. Selections are
ex?i!IDg new novels, costing up to $3.95 each in publ~he!S'
edItiOns, yet they come to members for as little as $1. BIg hits
by Thomas B. Costain, Daphne du Maurier, Frank Yerby,
and other top authors have come to members- for $1- a sav-
ing of up to 75%. Some extra-big volumes arc offered at prices
higher than $1. . ~
• Alternate selections include books of every kmd - cook
books, travel books, mysteries, classics, homemaking books-
at special bargain prices to members only. Bonus plan offers
other big savings, too. ~ .
• All selections are new, full.length, hardbound editions for
Club members.
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